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SITUATION OF
PlBftS BECOMES

MORE SERIOUS
British Oains Between Cambrai

And St. Quentin and French
Gains Just South Makes Ger-
man's Hope of Holding Line
Fade

NEW YORK, Scptcmler 20 (Associated Tress) With ten
prisoners taken during the past two days by the

British in their drive against the Ilindenburg line between St. Quen-
tin and Cambrai, and with the French eating steadily into the de-

fenses southwest of St. Quentin, the situation of the Germans rest-

ing their hopes upon the Ilindenburg defenses becomes more des-

perate.
While the resistance to the Franco-Britis- h advance on the Cam-brai-S- t.

Quentin sector is growing more and more stiff, with fresh
troops being brought into the fight to hold these two fortress posi-

tions, it is noticeable in all the reports that the Germans have not
been sending any counter attacks forward of a serious nature. All
the correspondents on this front agree that the Germans appear to
have plenty of men, but there is an equal "agreement on the fact
that their stomach for offensive fighting appears to-- be very weak.

PRISONERS AND GUNS TAKEN
Last night General Haig reported that during the past two days

the number of Germans captured northwest of St. Quentin has grown
to more than ten thousand, while more than sixty big guns have,
also been taken.

1 ; Besides the nearly three thousand prisoners taken by the Br-
itish the Germans lost heavily ,in the one counter attack of import-
ance they delivered, thi being alonj'the sector' At Mbeurres, directly

; west of Cambrai, , Here --the; attacking ehcraj'jivw fed "down by
' thyrUtgitdiia f,!'
'; '' From ttie southern end of this sector along a front of several
miles to s6uth of Gouzeaucourt, where the British front crosses the
Hindcnburg line, the Germans maintained a heavy bombardment of
the British lines and of the roads in the rear, but attempted no
infantry attacks.

NO VIGOROUS COUNTERS
Even after the British had seized the heights northwest of St.)

Quentin yesterday and reached advanced positions which menace
the Ilindenburg line'at this new place, the Germans made no vigor
ous efforts to regain any part of the ground. L'nless the Germans
do counter attack here in force before the British can thoroughly
consolidate the positions, their hold upon St. Quentin and the Hin-- '
denhurg defenses along a wide front are gone.

Yesterday's gains by both British and French mark a material)
development of the drive against both St. Ouentiu and Cambrai.;
The French struck powerfully southwest of the former city and
gained ground that brings the southern edge of the nippers into a '

better position than ever to squeeze the garrison out of the fortress)
and force the abandonment of valuable ground.

CONTINUE ENCIRCLING MOVEMENT
In yesterday's attacks the French reached the outskirts of Benay,

directly south of St. Quentin, while the important town of Con-tescou- rt

and the town of Castres, further to the northeast, are en-

tirely in French- - hands.
A short distance north of here the llritisli made further progress

on Wednesday night and yesterday in the movement which designs
the encirclement of St. Quentin. The advance proceeded north of
1'ontruet and reached the German outposts on the Ilindenburg line.

Renewing their attacks the Australian forces carried several
German outposts on the Ilindenburg line, their victorious forward
sweep capturing L' Empire and Gauchy wood, to the west of the
town of Gauchy. The Anzacs took considerable numbers of pris-
oners, guns, machine guns and supplies.

MEET STOUTER RESISTANCE
On the Aisne-Ailett- e front the French met with a stouter resist-

ance from a strengthened foe. Heavy counters were launched by
the Germans west of Jouy but all were repnlsed with sanguinary
losses.

On the Vesle front, where the French and Americans hold the
Allied line, the Germans sought to counter attack northeast of t'our-lando-

but the attack fell down completely in the face of the heavy
artillery fire which it met from the French lotteries.

WILSON PROPOSALS tBIG FERRO-MANGANE-
SE

APPEAL TO LABORERS

Inter-Allie- d Conference Advised
To Espouse Them

l,O.MK)V, Hopt.Miil.er I'.l (f)lli.ii.li
Itiirtiii mi I hi T(ij(i.inl of ttm

American dfli'yiiti'H tluit the lntcrul
lieil I.alnir mill Hoi ialint rmiferpiici' en
ilnriic tin1 fiiiirtix'ii pniKils of l'ri'ni
llit WiImoii till' nir Binl 111'nri' liiiiM

of tin' Htnti'H, tin' foriMKii n- -

1lticillH of (ho I'Olifi'ri'iue ri'porti'il to
iliiv in tiTiiiH even Ht runner tliliu tlium'
iroiosi'd I iy the Aiin'riiHii ili'li'iitrs.

Tin" report hh )iri'MCiit i'iI mi l wliirh
it in fully ixi('i'ti'l will tin uilotdl
ny in part: " We recouiiiicii'l tlmt

this I'onft'rencn milmiriln' to tlif four
ti'on pointM forniulntfil liy ProHlilcnt
WiIhiiii hi war. or peiii'fi aims thna
HiloptinK polii y of rlcurnpHN nnil moil
trillion u oppoHcil to a policy ilicta-tti- t

enlunlvely by chUri ou tke
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WORKS ARE OPERATING

(ili:.'r FALLS, Montana, Koptem- -

lil'l III.- Itlir ill - IplTII IHIlM IllIM'

l.t'.'ii stiuli'ii in one .if tliv imiiM'i In r

I'xl fcrin niHiiuu ni'W pliintf which Iiiih

lii'cii cri'i'tcil nciir here. The plnnt con
t:iin live furiiHfCH nnil will prmlui't
ninety Ioiih of ferrn inn iiraiiOMe ilaily
which is iiiiiiikIi to treat 10.01)11 tonn
1. -- ted.

Thi plan' whs built at the reipient
nf tl'e I'ovcniinciit so that hlnps mImcIi

liBe been brin'inj; terra inn nunese
from CiiIih Mini Noutli Ameriitiii Kirts
mm' be releriM'il to carry other war
Niipplip. It ill a part of a new policy
or iii'hm'rial plan umler which the Cn-itet-

States ia to proiluce it uerln
no far n niny be potsible at home and
reniierpd t"r indept'iiilcut of other
countrlen auil diftlculties which are at
tudant npon ahipplng aud Imports.
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WESTERN FRONT a.s it exists today and line upon which Germany will probably fall back.
portion of the map shows the' Allied gains since General Foch assumed the offen-

sive. Toward the lower right corner from the center is seen the St. Mihiel salient. The probable
new line-l- i the dotted line to the right of the present line and runs trom Axel to the Aresnt line
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CZECHO SLOVAKS IN

NEED OF SUPPLIES

Suffer Reverses In Eastern Rus-

sia Because They Are

Short of Munitions

NKW YOU K, September --'0 ( A no

ciateil I'reHH While in Siberia the
( 'I'. liii Slov'iik' nnil tli"ir Allies
tin'ie their fuccessful proreHH in Hast-e-

linsNiii the ( Vci hu Slovaks are
suffering ball v fur lin k of inunit Ioiik,

fnipplit'A anil i ii L which they are
looking to the Allies to furnish them.
In tluit comity they have suffered con-

silient Me reverses in consequences of
then poor piepnreilness to meet attacks.
Loiiilou despatches snv that they are
beine; hard pressed by the Holsheviki
and their Teutonic nllies who lire tieiii(
assistc. directly by the (iermaus.

In the face of stroiiK and well armed
forces the I '.echo Slo aks have been
forced to (jie way and the enemy has
occupied Volsk, Simbirsk and Kazan.
The fall of Ku.au is reported to have
been due chiefly to the lack of ani'iiil
nition.

Refugee say tlint I'etroejrad is en-

tirely in the hands of anarchists but
that reports that a lare part of the
city has been burned are exaggerated.

COMMANDER ISNEW ON WILSON
WASHINGTON, September ltt (Otll

eiah Major (ieneral Jaiiin, the French
army officer who recently deijjuat
ed to coii)iuHad tlit" Oiteeho Slovak
armies in Kraiuc, Italy Hint Russia, call
cd on I'resi.lenl Wilson today to pay
his compliments to the American chief
I'xccul i e.

Major (ieneral .lauiii is now on his
way to Vladivostok and the Siberian
headipiartcrs where he will direct the
operations of the Czechoslovak forces.- w. a. a. -- - -
BAKU CAPTURED IS

CLAIMED BY TURKS

I' A KIP, 8fUiii)..'T ,UUl(s(oiiiitml
Press) Counant i uople despatches
claim the capture from the British and
Armenians of Baku. This important
Caspian port was entered some weeks
ago by British forces from across north
western I'crsia. At that time it was
being held by the Armenians.

- w. s. s. - -

CONSTANT AIR RAIDS
TERRIFYING GERMANS

AMSTEHHAM, September M- - (Asso
eiated 1'iessi Allied aviators arc daily
showering bombs upon Cologne, Colder,
and other cities it is said in the lie!
volk, copies of which have been re.
ceive.l. Many are being killed in these
raids ami many of the residents of the
raidud towns ars fleeing to Holland.

HUBER WILL SEEK TO AMEND
SHEPPRRD PROHIBITION LAW

HIXO, September 19 (Special to The Adrcrtiaer) United States
Attorney S. C. Huber and United States Marshal Smlddy yesterday and
last evening raided four "swipes" distilleries and, after taking samples
loi evider.ee, spilled more than 200 gallons of the illicit stuff. Later they
I'jtt for Kona where it is expected that further raids will be made.

Before leaving for Kona, United States Attorney Huber said that
their trip is for the purpose ol obtaining personal information so that he
i an report the situation to Washington with a view to securing amend-
ments to the Sheppard act whlc h will give to the county police and to the
territorial courts equal Jurisdiction with the federal officials and the fed-
eral courts in the enforcement of the law, the arrest and the prose
jiitlon of offenders under It.

GERMAN CLAIM IS PRETENSE

American Victory Well Earned
WAslllNUTO.N. September L'l) ( As

siKiatcl l'lessi- (.'opus of (ierman or
ders, captured with prisoners who arc
now in I lie hands of the Americans tie
t'ore Metz, prove that the (ivriuan boast
flint the Americans cleared the St.
Mihiel salient because the (iermaus re-

tired in a. cor. hi i with plans lonp con
sidered for the I'vacuation of the salient
is typical of the (icnuaiis and their

o ..f i m inn 1!'t reverses they
receive are voluntary releases of terri
tory. These orders slum that the Tenth
(Ierman division had orders to hold the
salient and detailed instructions for its
defense.
8how No Spirit

Although the enemy is now entrench
ed ulony the sect. n. I line of Ilindenburg
Kystcln along the front to the southwest
of Metn they appear I" have accepted
the new situation without question.
They now appear to In- employing al-

most wholly defensive tactics and are
carrying out half lien tedly a seeming-I-

perfunctory bom l:i r.l inent of the
American litieR. Kven the challenges

MUNITION WORKS NEAR

VIENNA ARE BURNED

AMSTKKIUM, September "J- O- - ( As
sociatcl I'ressi Main were killed and
injured in a fire and th" resulting panic
in an Austrian inuni'ioiis works. Of-

ficial despatches from Vienna snv that
a fire broke out in the Woellcs.loi ft" am-

munition factorv near Vienna. A panic
among the shell wo'l.ers followed in
their elTolts to escape to.ni the expect
ed explosions.

w. . s.

ALBERT STRAUSS NAMED
WASHINGTON, He tcmber 10 (As-

sociate I l'ress) - All ei t Strauss of
New York wa,s nominated today to
succeed Paul Warhnro as a member of
the federal reserve board.

,
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I to combat of American and French
patrols are permitted to pass unheeded
except where conflict is unavoidable
Aircraft Valuable

ilovv large and important was the
part which aviation played in the of
tensive operations at St. Mihiel is told
in despatches which give some details
of the first four days of the fighting
in that sector.

In spite of the heavy rainB which
liad transformed the airdromes into seas
of mud and thus seriously handicapped
the aviatons in their take ofTs and
landings, in two days the aviators made
o.VKI sorties aggregating 4000 flying
hours. They thoroughly bombed the
enemy nirdromes so that the foe was
unable to accomplish much in air ub
servation or in nlr defense. Hcsides
thin the Allied pilots and observers
fired more than riO.IHM) rounds from
their machine gun at convoys and at
other points where the enemy wus con
gregateil ill force.

The day on all American held sectors
was generally quiet yesterday.

LIST OF CASUALTIES

IS SLIGHTLY LARGER

WASHINGTON, September JO (As
soeiateil l'ress) - Casualties reported in
the bts released yesterday numbered

of which o'h were army and nine
were Marine Corps.

The army casualties were sixtv one
killed, twenty one dea l of wound-- ,
twenty dead of other causes, l.M
wounded and SI minsing.

Olllcers included in the list were
Cupt. Holvedere Brooks, New York,
killed iu action and ('apt. Roger I).

I.nphaiil, New York, severely wounded.
Marine Corps casualties were three

killed in action, four dead of wounds
aud two wounded.

FRENCH
FLAT

3ULGARS CRUSHED

IN HASTY FLIGHT

Leave Wounded and Others Be-

hind But Seek To Devastate
Country They Leave

LONDON, September "0 - Associat
ed 1'rcBfii Hrokcri and shattered un
iter the eont limine; lilows of the Trench.
the Serbians, the Hritish and the d reeks
the Bulbars and their (ierman reinforce-ment-

continue in full flii'lit. Hehind
them they are leaving Bounded and
others to fall into the hands of the '

Allies as pn Miners and such supplies .
und equipment as thev nre imalile to
destroy in their haste. The arc devas-
tating the country as they flee and
seeking to make it a waiite hut with
Mime lack of success for the short timo
they hae to carry on the work of de-

struction.
The Serhians are pushing on da .id

niuht and line captured the to a at-

Topolet, rershishta, ilely- -

nitesa, V'.toiishta and Kftsiinlwv; also
the heights of Kuckhov and Kamen

The Allies have advanced M miles
and their progress is ho rapid nod the
number of men falling into their hands
so large that no count nf prisoners has i

been made. Much war mnterinl, not I

yet itemized, has also been taken.
New Bulgarian regiment were

thrown into the breaches but they have
been forced to retreat with the others.
The Ruljiarians everywhere have been,
completely repulsed in counter-attacks- .

w. a. a.

BREWERS SUPPLY

MONEY FOR PAPER

A. Mitchell Palmer Answers Sen-

ate Resolution By Furnish-
ing Proof Asked

WASHINGTON. September 20- (As
soeinti'd I'ressi A. Mitchell I'almer,
custodian of enemy property Inst eve
ning n i n . If public the names of fifteen
brewers who with the I'nited States
Brewers' Association loaned to Bus
bane .'I".",0IM) with which to purchase
the Washington Times.

Palmer took this action after the
senate had passed resolutions asking
him to prove stati incuts which he had
made describing the efforts of the
brewers to secure control of the news
paper.

Brisbane has made a statement in
which he says that he borrowed the
money in good faith from a New Jersey
banker brewer who thereupon mli
rated the loan among other brewers.

w. s. s

HSU-SHI1A-
N HAS

CHANGED HIS iND
Announces He Will Accept Presi-

dency of China Without Un-

ited Country Behind Him

TOKIO. September 10 (Special to
Nippu ,Tiji) HHu shih Chang, who was
elected recently by the Northern China
parliament in l'cking as the president
of the Chinese republic to succeed Feng
Kuo Chong, litis determined to accept the
office, despite the fact that his plea
for a united nation has been flatlv
ignorcd by the South. The date of his
inauguration will be decided and an
nouueed in the near future.

According to advices from Peking,
the President elect addressed to the
Peking parliament a formal acceptance
of the presidency today. Hsu dei lar
e.l, the reports sav, that this decision
has been reached, after davs of thought
fill consideration of what is for the
be-- t interest of the Chinese republic.

The South, with a prnv govern
merit in Canton, still maintain a hostile
attitude toward the Peking faction
and refuses to recognir.c 's election
:is constitutional on the oiound that
the parliament of the north is UlegnMv
constituted and has n.. authority to
elect a president for the Chinese re
public.

DESCENDANT OF "OLD

PUT" MEETS DEATH

A l I It l ' N PH( 'N T IN IHtlt IN ,

September HI ' s... Kited Pres.-- i

llavol K Putnam, lineal descendant of
'ten ,il Piilii iii. i1..' ni.ri Mil ..

loniitl war hero, lulled on W'e.liic- -

d.l while pat roll n;' tlo- meritan line-- .
Seven (Icruiiin machines at once at

tacked him Putnam gave battle but the
mid- - were too great.

This aviator wa- - one of the American
"ace" aviators and wm .leditcl with
twelve victories.

REPLY
REFUSAL

Reception of. Austrian Proposal
Is Bitter Disappointment To
Central Powers Who See End
Before Them

CRIME AND RIGHT CAN

ENTER NO BARGAIN

Peace Demonstrations Are Held
In Various Parts of Germany
While Austria Hears Louder
Demands For Ending War

NKW YORK. September 20
(Associated Press) In

terms as succinct and clear-CU- t AS
,1,,,. ,.f , I ;,.! c,. ir

has rejected the proposal of Aus
tria for a series of conference with
a view to peace. Belgium ignores
the proposal of Germany for &

separate peace as unworthy of a
serious reply. The Central Pow- -

grievously disappointed at
the (uick, and to them, unexpeet--
e,, rollapst. of their peace offen.
Sive.

NO BARGAINING
fhe reply of France to the Aus

trian note ia told in official des-

patches from Paris received last
night. Foreign Minister Pinchon
has sent to Vienna, through the
proper intermediaries, a copy ,of
the official journal of the senate
which contains the text of Cle
nicnceau's speech to that body ona
Wednesday vrlitch ' he aatdf
"YVe will fight on until the enemy
understands tftat bargaining be-

tween crime and right is no long-
er possible. We want a just and
a strong peace". This constitutes
the reply of France to the note of
Austria.

The Kclgian foreign minister
has stated that the German offer
to Belgium cannot b taken as a
basis for serious discussion. He
said it had been informally receiv-
ed and had come through an in- -

direct channel.
Advices from Rome yesterday

said that the Italian government
had at that time no official knowl-
edge of the Austrian peace note,
the only information received
having come from press des-

patches. The semi-offici- al Stefant
news said the indications were
that the government would make
no move to enter negotiations
even if a later request shall be re-

ceived from Austria.
RECOGNIZE END

The (ierman l'ress, according
to Copenhagen despatches, re-

gards the answer of President
Wilson and the speech of Balfour
as conclusive proof that the Al- -
lies k the destruction of the C'en- -

t in Powers. Phe Yorwaerts is Quoted
a- - saving that it must be concluded
that the Allies will not consider peace
by agrerim nt and nre insisting on peae
bv compiest.

It is evident that Germany hat to
siime extent participated iu the Ans-- t

tin n peace move for from French Army
headipiarters say that enemy airmen
dropped leaflets which told of the Aus-

trian proposals in fhe Kpernay region.
These leaflets were printed ill French.
As there are no Austrian aviators in
that region it is manifest the propa-
zin. lu was circulated by the Germans.
Peace DemonstraUona

Meantime the movement for peace
grow- - in tlcrmany ami in Austria.
Thousands are reported in Amsterdam
ilespntchcs to have attended peace
.1. 'in. .nst rat ions in inKssnn, Cologne and
many towns of Saxony.

News has reached here that oil Wed-
nesday Count Michael Karol.vi, the lead-
er of the Hugnrian opposition party,
reiterated a declaration that tbr Central
Powers should incept President Wilson 'a
fourteen pence points as a basis for
negotiations A Budapest despatch to
the Prankfort (laxctte quotes Karol.vi
a- - sa v ing. " Thus only ran peace eome. "

(ienerul voii Hindenberg has issued
a proclamation to the army ill the field
saying that the Austrian peace offer
Iocs not involve sa interruption to war
operations and that readiness for peace
is not in contradiction to the spirit
with which Germany is wigiafl the
wur He declared that the duty of tha
army is to continue the struggle with-
out waiting to see whether the en-
emy in sincere and ready for peace
negotiations.
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SEASON'S UD IS

NEARINB HID VflW

Sugar Year Will Close With A-
pproximately Seventy Thou- -'

sand Ton Unshipped

TWENTY-FOU- R

TONS YET E 'G&6UND

hoftape jver f.asl Year's Crop
Indicated By Latest

Figures Compiled

Hawaii sugar grind in now r.uiidly'V .
Bearing complPtioh ami Ihp oml m

rloM'ty' in iKit. TIiiHi' hIiiiu hi ln no

ililfifulty in moving whnt nmaiii! for
Hhipmrnt k fnt :i may .IcireiJ anrl
lii c)rrniK uji Hi 'roi to for n roaily
about the lintial licni'.

Kifrurps rpocn'tly o om i ! I'T A. M.
Monill, wcretRrV mill manniT of r

Kai-tor- roiiipnuy how th:it u

to ahil fu'luilin(t HitornhPr U there
kail hwii uliippeil of tlii vnar'H rroji
474,000 ton aii( that there wa ground
and mailj1' for Mliilinrent rffi.WlO tdns,
murli of Kliirii in in truunit or i waiting
transit to soijHr jmrts. TIiih makes a
tatat of itroiiiietion th that date, px

:

eluding what has l'en uwj for do
niedtif 'ori!iiiiition, of r;ifl,00il tonn. I

J

lAtaat Figurea
Air. INowell uax noi yet eneciteu up

on bis figures of what ri'inaiiis to ie
groanil and the prolicide tTine of the ,

grinding, tint Ins last previous Ogirfes
on production were 5ti:t,tMKl tona for
shipment anil libobt 10,1100 tons for
home consumption or, in all, about .rj7.',

000 tons, au increase of 10,000 tons
orer hi earlier estimates. This wodld
leave niiproximatelv a9,00 tons for
grinding from now on ami about ftt.Ooo
toris fyr siiiment. Mome'where be !

tween 8,000 and 10,0(10 tons mny not
be reaMy to depart until ine inouina
of Novemher and December, at which
bitter time some of the new crop will
be moving. Actual figures may some
What siirpass the last estimates but
it is not expected that they will large j
ly do so. . ;

Shipments up to and including Hep
tomhor Mi this mouth have been 37,
(JOO ton.s. There is, not now, so far as
advices hnve been received, ntiy large
tonnage ol nhipping expected to arrive
I, ml load between now ami September
tid, so that it is probable that ship
menta for the months will not greatly
exceed 50,000 tons. Assuming those j

figurea to' be correct fhere Would" be
left to be move. I ufter ()i totier 1 abont
70,000 tons.
Crop Compared

Last year on October there had
been shipped ."ilM.OO11 tons which left
for shipment at that lime 4.1,000. The
sugar year ends September So, so the
amount to be carried over this year
will be about 0,o00 ions as against
4:1,000. The shortage in this year's
erou being clearly shown iu the d f
ferences in those figures. Tntal ship
inehts as of even dale will show a

difference of approximately l)(J,U(Mi

tons from which must be deducted tho
difference between sugHrs then and now
unshipped, iibout J7.HIKI tuns whjch
makes the upjiarent shortage Hbout
70,ft(n tons. To thai extent the ship
ping board lias been relieved and the
food udniiuist ration has been corres
pbndiugly abnudoned.

w. a. a.

FORGING RIGHT AHEAD

j

,

In the Philippines., not w it hstninling
the diniculties1 which they have bad iu
marketing their crops and the distance
which they lie from the market, plans ,

for the expansion of the industry are '

;roing steadily forward and Honolulu
is reaninir a considerable benefit ns the
result. Numbers of new factories have
Deen lllllll or irr iiuiiuiiiy mm nun
others are contemplated.

It Is a comparatively few months ago
that word kept criming to Honolulu that
tbe Philippines needed more centrals
and were 'unable to finance them for
themselves. Now all is different. There
appeara to be no difficulty in seeurin'.
all the capital that is required. It is

Said fhe tanh hns come to the rescue,

and lends amounts witTiin reason where
the undertaking Is shown to be one of
merit. Tt was said to be because of
the tben need of rentrals the Hawaiian
planters sent a committee over to in
vetrtignte and decided to put In a cen
tral. A dozen or more plants are now

lieing put in, have been completed, are
In progress or sre contemplated, be
sides the one that will be built with
Hawaiian capital.

"Both of the big sugnr machinery
houses of Honolulu, (tattnn, Neill $
Company and the Honolulu Iron Works
are reaping the benefit of this growth
of the sugar Industry In the Philip
pines. Catton, Neill it Company have
announced the securing of several con-

tracts and W O. Hull of the Honolulu
Iron Works will soon reach the Philip
pines to look after the interests of his
company. The iron works have com
pi etcd at least five plants iu the Phil
Ippines, have three plants in construe
tlnn and bave a number nf inquiries,
manifestly made in good faith and with,
every intention of building, with the
necessary finances at hand. It is these
fipeeiallT that Mr. Hall will look into.

The Jlunojuln Iroa Workj has hat)

'.' V'v - v'.l.

.'HAWAIIAN C.A2ETTE, ERltiAY, .SEPTEMBER 20, 101 ft " SEMIAVEEKLV.
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CIRR? OVER QPSUGMI TQ

WAHUrNGTON, Anj. Rft A rv1hf
r me prMUi uifp tup- -

iii". or tM oountlOTirn tb vntfrom Au4t 10 lb tmrmbr 31 hM
Iieon preUhPfd in llin ffirn of Iho
foo.l namiDiKtrallon brre ml rrcpnt- -

1v n MiHMrttm'Tft fliV Witnhi.r ' f
the Kupar equalisation i"r.l Hy
norgf M. Rnlhh, tirtd cf Sn nturar
ilMltn Af fte' rooll admlhiatratlon.
It h' that'unflef JUiff UtaUfri kflcl
JotmenU iv certil-- t to th variflui
itnta, klruwiiig ,,A(0 ton for eon
fctimfitirtn'Wlpr tRii' flan.Vhki eonnty
Vill'fle to Yh. 4T tka )ear with
ometntni( hire ss.WHt ton of nutrar

on hand. or auj.roiitnUJy iSO.OfH)
f on Mm than t M eiyv'er nt' ihe
beginning dt W.17

In reolv to r.re'e.ntatioim of the
"""-".-a- n rennere' m.mmmae to the
effet-- t that of nto. k at

t Inn tic jMirtu would amount to Wrte
n,0(i0 Ioiih by December .11, Mr.

Bolph aildrevaed a lot tar to Janie U.
1'ont, ehairman of t,be re6nem' eom-niitte-

in whieh he fiointed out that
even if this amount of Rtork rhould he
left no Iiaud at ihe end "of Uie year it
would rejirewrtit only a aormhl aunply.
1lii own e'stJitipteT, as abbwo io TaMe
t. Indicate (hat he 'iniJuy at 'the erid
of the year will be Walerially betow

l ' M t 1, II.' .

teirtibn to various '1nMortnt factoM
Kffeetlug the atigar situation, mn;h
the necessity of creating a reerfe
KHppfy in North Atlantic territory on
account of the possibility of a trana- -

port at K) n blockade at the' Allegheny
tmtilWBf the MiliifttUniMiU khf ttie
Tnited State to neutral ttationa which
have not tkeea covered, the oncer

any sum fbom
mmm to

WAKWJJJCJON, August SI. Ho fur
ther information of aa oflleial charae
yfr nas been forthaoming relative to
m, propoeed plan to move a consider

a,ble tonnage of Java auar to the' L a- -

,ted States before the end or the year.
This nronosit ion n a faint undeatak

in;;, the ctvMumrofetlon of' Whlc U tfl'be
carrieil out ").p)- - the food e4nilnUfrati0n
through the1 augur equatlaatioh 'board
and the war rade 'board.' in such a
cae, where roOKlJerabJe Interchange 0t
suggestions fend agreements heeVtasarily
takes place.' it "is not likely that a
speedy decision on the program t be
follow-e- iiovering tbe 'uurahuae arid
iiKivemeut of thin auuar rab Be attain
cd. Tu addition, the "approval of tbe
.Netherlands guvernmeirt must be ob- -

ruined for any plan adopted, which
Adda to the length of.tiaie AatmwA M' :

sue Lefon sugar parctaeea and tne
actual movement of auar .begins!
Would Oom JaH ..

t'mler these conditions Tt ta ppr
eot here to ikoiur 'tfbiteH 'follo"Wr"rl tbe
snpar situation that Tf tlirse gi?j(afs.afe
finnlly procured flfty WW 6ot"ere' lo
tncrease the American suppl '"fnf il laie
in flic year.

Tlie stiHenient uineV lust week to tbe
.fTi.c-- t flirtt fnrtv TtMt'ph tAi TnA nltrl '

sugar CnneTs connnueA'TO e
questioned shfping experts her. O'
the'.. umber it sh ('' Vporf 'i td 1

Ithnf from .ft,0O0 to JOO.CfOlO 0a4''oft
t.,.. ..n kJ - i .wi I1an nillll'l 111 I1IU 1 r. ,1, lilt-- .inirilR,l
market. ' " '

In checking ui of the steamers un-
der the pulc.h flag now in nervjpo

tiv'l.'ast ladies a'id the"Vn;Wl
states iinlicat'H that they tfumper,
twenty one, twelve of which txi to
i!.c Ian tic C(iut and nine ,to New
Vork.' ' It 1s poasflile?, rT conilrse, to aug-Aiet-

I liis ntfriiber by otbet veneers,
tnosrlv of smalt Cargo carrying capaav
i'v. ikivv in the Knst Indies on other
tuns, but this number could hardly
rniml the ofher nineteen vessel need- -

vd to bring up tbe fleet 'to the full for-- ,

tv mentioned in t.he report.
Higher

' figure '

TJntlkistf '

As the si naiuers uew on the
St ,v I eM run curry other much needed
supplies, such as cinchona brV, coiiO--

mit oil, ami tin, the space .that an be
ei aside for sugar will hardly be bver;

fill per pen.1 of the cargo spaie.'' If
other vessnls are adtjei to be "jpet Bs'
sugtr carriers ' they mav iArff full
loads, but evep with hia favorable
factor available the jtovpubti of ng.f
thnt cnn'be inuved tins jrcaf will ntota
likely be 'much nearer th 90,000 ton )

mmmm
Figures prepared by the ofllce of com

mercial stat'sflca Qf tbe ministry' of 4
flu a lie of iirar.il show that tbe 1irar.il-la-

expbrt df sugar for'flio JWiar 1i17
was two and bne half times frreater
ttinii that 6f l!Mo. The Iguren Torthe
two years are 147,127 and 59,t14 tJu;
ri'Hiioej I vev. Heavy exportation tb
Areentlna-an.- l V rbgfcat tacCottilf for the
buH of the' Increase.1 EkBorrwtlohg' to
(ireat Britain Snd 'Italy' hlsd shOWed a

uip. The following tuble presents the
eiportatidus H6 (fl(ftMuf Miuntriea for
these fftir and also for 191.V

' TVms if i: mjo it.
Cniint ry urn ltiia HM7
.ri;enliua iri(ti.'i t 1HN

t'ruitusy I,tit :is.so
1'nlreel kIiikIoii 13. MM .(

I My . . .1 . T.7IB
Hpaiu ... son
I'lirtiitru I t 71 44
I nhed Millies M ViO SI7 t nir
(rtaey cailrl. st.!K

Total tlMtoO r14 J4T.lt
its Cuban business seriously interferes
with by the decision ip Cuba not tp
seek to make materia) iarsass In u

and .ta put ia onjy what 4a
to maintain resenl pro4ucj)on.

It therefor naturally turns its atten-tlo- a

tp other fif W 'of busiues.

f1W Mgnr.llng h tAlppIng !tn--

jaoi an MkrnnariB rtkltla, 'unq 0l
maOif( raqptff mailt pt U (iht -

lriSfW. VrdkA: r
" '

KSTIMATK OF H l )A It ai lTLIKK Ak a- -

l'iT 10 UKOfJtfUKK ,11

t.,,B fJS tf
Kbort

nd ttwi
reflned aewfled ,

Rtoets on hand im,biM VSMMi
uba raws . iftU.Ma) rooPttHo sKtrst and HI. Crort.f'

s) Miiaii
Hswsllnn. raws tnu.OUO

). raws ... M.eoo

Toreliro. raw .

houlirlana liiio Zf,o
Tnral aTnllable . 1.3s.M7

DtHliii-- l :

A rm r,
y ra1 Aareomrntit.
Jietl ' I ron. IVigi.n
Kellef, Mr . ... .... 3110,000

JL..
l .uo.sT

C'onnnmnllon :

iwi're In
i Olte .SOI 0(111

pe.Wif one Ililrd for leu
"i? 0!.vm

in.ootiSeptemrier
'4ni'NoremnT .w.ooo

llereuitH'r ..too imi

Kurplus .l.naary 1 "iaTaking the country aa a unit 4t i

would tbt there will
n

anpear
i , .... . . - . .

actually.op lian i yaonary i, ivjsi, the rollow - .

ing:
Khort i

""
Shown bT '
tkm. ltfne.1N.f ,'mi'h' .aioannnre luistati.

Total u r. n., Jan. 1. ...

wfl mum wmm m m
mark than the J 00,000 ton nark.

AI tfeJaVs are likely to take rJ
la ftonriertlnn with aecurlbgl
Wdlag cBrjfoea t fhla end 6f the'liltll
fhe round rj oyUjre time', for' these
Jn'ps wlB he- - eonaiderailiy Jenirthetie'4

er those iting In noraial --pre WaV
fjtnea. wbieh 'la aaother tact that llll
f'eptf o tnMfiit the' tonatp. ttf JaVaa

lb
vxo beforeYiuar 1,

ia tinqueslionably true that attn-pli-

of Wh Java and Philippine' k
will be added to those proauredfurs tbo JPeirterh JJcmiapbere Aviring

Hie latter pert' 'of I9W and thr6ugh
IJJtH.'bUt the volume will not be heajr
beeaus of tie atrictej transpbrta.--tio- n

facilitiea. They will be a web
eisMa addrbion to the" AninricJi ivnntsr
Wt' iti 'afj' Jikplihood Brit of inch. xro- -

rpnrttons ai to exert any orbnounred
snwriet inflnence on next year's augur
DYlces." i ' f

Tbeic Sugars, compared On art f. 'o.
b. lsi.a at productive ports with Ja-- .
has. bear a relatively cheap price, but
when M freight' rate, miririe' "insstr-- 'we and war rlak Insurance" ts added,
tbe'y will ehst, delivered hut lit!, "tf

'

fttrv less than Cuba's. rVitgar tnen IB
' V.'asliington still hold to tbe opiSlob
It' nt ,Ian sticrar landed in ttie "tSiited'

? I ween six and avetl
.V th e tl'rur Anally et- -

",.ll?h4,,a f 3epeodent on lie
rKte "set.. At t'e rireserit.

f"Splrht rntes from Java, said to be'00
per t,in, it would be clocr to seven
eenfs tba,!! six but it is .bejieyed-tha- t

because of the anxiety of the Jav-
anese pnx'uoers to reduce their stocks
povernsap-f- pressure msv be swciftetl
fey them r a revision of tills at tb;

,W jier ton or lower, and it is also poa-nbl-

thnt ,t)be seller nuy deem it a
jrood business policy to absorb part of

he fritlifM rbtc in order ' to move his
augur, in such an event a price loser
to six cent could lie secured by fhe
Fqualiuatlon Botfrd.
if Btataautt by Board
"NoThln has bte given out by the
Board relative to tli 'proposed pr-- '
chase of Java, and the above flirures

e merely theoetical appUe'dtioita of
Known Javan r. o. b. prices Bad freight
rates, but sngar men here aire of the
Opinion that they closely teflect the
price prospects involved. '

Interest in the proposal and specu-
lation as to its outcome continue, pend-
ing a definite statement from the qaal
(catton beard relative t it plasm in
M matter. Wuch a stateaaoot ' ft- -

pented diers shortly.

RiCAN COMPANY
pat? mm W Wit?

Port: iH'ar " '

vrtttrrtd
m

payable pp. wtouer 1 to stock holders'
of record 'of feeptcmbor 14.' The cqm"'

"'iP'', MabV o7 iOctolter 3121,
and bearlhg Interest at seven perefent
ner annum

a a.'
NElrlSCaWpLETION

NEW AlflkAWfe, 'AtgVist 83 Ac-

cording to a statement made here by
Charles (iojehaux, head of the Ood
Ctbaux interests, work on the .Reserve
rcftoery is rapidly Hearing completion.
tr state.! fheit the plant will W'Mlly
Kruippecl and ready for operation at
the ead of tbe ae-x- t teu days.

It is probuble if the Ciodcliaujc in-

terests can secure raws, that this jilahj
wilt be again melting VorWgn 'raws be
fore this year's Louisiana crop" fciglns
to mve.

A ttemarkkhsV 'llertiBI BUairar
f wBrr rmm, 'Usarfta,

atreaatb aa4 Nervs rawer.
. AH Pr'assalsta.

1,

1 1

.,

7 . V.

Tvcoty rP Will Be

AJrwody (be acute labor ajboi'tafe has
Jiad lis effect on the tUOO eroo'of Ha
wklian ftafar or game of blanta- -

tioua Dr no(( bec-- able to plant the
acteajj. Uow large wfll be tbe

alilng-KI- will "lardly 'be ilejefmined
htUhaj'lMjBiial Vepbrta of Ihe'vkrious
aiiliaOi'os JtaVe been prepared for (he

knnUnr'TheMingi of (bote
po ha.' thus ar eea." cum

tikratinsjy Jeai iflrecMd bot ''it ' ea
9" V if win autfer liter op. This

'A'" taken Tnjo 'epfiajaoration
P")'Jr io iki'TepoYta of tte yr1tia. . .,tm. i -- m v 2rrl ","""c" ,u" wmBie,t'ome'plaotatlonltliWrVier,
h.t jjSawJad'awnpe AcVeag'ei'ti eir
UU formerly. wiot of T1"'
WlrKr Jley havlT need tbe llrobfe'm
of inUhitlr 'tint'ter' eut hnl trlnSJ
oiiiTBTingine nwir efon ana planting
Tdli!ff.e? fte jWa tof ia farthest

fot Jt'ia'onYr1 lo be VxJiWted1 tfcat
fmttrVdiVTP necea-itie- V sBoi.r ha've heen
fftatMV iP ' '

.KfktAtpMnp, chaVrman of the
labitr etfrhnflttee of tjt ifWalf an 'Sugar
PUlatyrtrkeawJartnV.'aiefcking on Wed '
VMity'tLt (he VHfieiltr ltfncteon of
tH Arl CJnb ha Jnde elt'nr tbe nreseift
abo needs at the u4ar industr' afad

fld iolidipat-'nntttr- l aputea' to wldch
lh4ndiy ifiigJU jooJc'Irnr i aupply.
fih'.ntcrire,i4i fitf iHettiBllv' slgnifi-ejit- y

niiMi 'tftey afe h flmt In which
btte prmtVr1t!)rf tB'irgr Plantef
AtsoetlcJi'B declared! or'lt'a--

ol TWewtsJ libof ahd, inferent-IsJly- ;

asj'HiVrtt fdf rChUeW fmniigrBtrdh.
TJmt Wb''ttijtTW.ii4;lfa
membati havtT'erfuHvMdba aaj
they beivii'aopSiM m"ke it ebjkr fhat
the higlfa'Hofi 'infayort aeeuring Chi-
nese Tlawafl aiaie from others ami
not from tbcjr asuoeiatioh. Ihe fact
that he t thBrTrrt4ri f The commrttec
On Itbofaa adde4 aMl further to theBl6alcM7,ol,lawB.'

7ai. ,ii. bst Trsuiw tgssiss vsrq ins I

bringi r Of Porto .Bieans
. ' have been se

eiifefl. trv . U. Head, manager of the
PUKl irX IjiKa JMU.i. it I. nnj... i

iteod AlUfc aUleiW inJlc.t- - tk.
ii,vssfiruuBi svr wmi am till) uarecnon.

tt J fsported tbs'hy bai eund that
fhe vJUited AlAteB hpii nraat need for
all Jtotif Jtiran bor ihat ran be 'se
cur4 atuo Bearer to JWashiagton and
where tha prwblepa of expense and of
transportation sjoea noj enter into the
ralcnlatipat aa tbev Jo here,

TbB Mimtr1 that botb Porto Rico
end the pJUUnpinaa are eGmiattedsinre
it appears 4ht jk way ia open to se
mife' paage,fof'TlHbinos tn rrester
BBtnbers than at present. Mr. Mead is
expected t ret Orn' within tjie next two
Week When It Is probable that he will
have, something to report on the labor
situation.

Reports that the. mainland trip of
il. Wode)tous abd yf. p. 8mith

might have porno bearing on the labor
situation ar dentel.' It is said that
Hfr. Ntntth is ilot fding to "Washington
and that naithlrr f there have any in
tention of doing Jhything In the prem
Ises. 1. Woyehorse ia-- 'member of
the PlarslsoeJation labor commit
teeibntstr. ad baa undoubtedly done
all ht 'eoulJ km sjone while at the
natioifaj eapifal sod Jifes wade tbe ait
UklioB .'dear to the food tdmlnlstra
tloa"nd tto othhr WashrngtoB officials.
Sopf Msi trotig

"Hot m great deaj of .hope of securing
Ciloaah laJor iJield wt brtt this will
not deter th sBffartB that Hawaii will
make Ml U apparently thi
only ' possible'' relief. Politioisins are
afraid to go againat Jhvfabdf interests
wbici have Hot yet been wakencd to
tjlo- - Bees4ly haj fUt, Jbougk they
mar ie later. Ijbor las a long ntandtg rZZ ST.
VWWV aau aaani law UHU vm aBB)ivT vriu UIM

vnniiMiiiASisia m anLasn anwas axit viav ssti

nlshtftlons will throw all available I

bW Jli6' fhe'Oolfl for' th cultivation
of'thi et'erfln.-HTwee4in- and the
gittWgMbe f teW 'iW4 hormal condi
tioa for it has been necessary to nev
lect tbem alteaily. Adjustment of
methbda to eotidftloas wit'
hdv to .ba tnadrf 4n every available
laboreVnaed wlere most aecfled- - Kfforfs
are being toiBde to get wtat way lie
termed fosurfl labbrHb work Iteadtlv
but this' --rsfoubd not easy for there
afe Burnbefs Wll6 will 6nly"work enough
datl lBa treelt Or 'k "taon?h to gain h
Bttbtiataneea Kad' uteef fbeSr absolute
needs. Tb bonus ntaa'Tailed 'long
since to get at) W the Into line and
the fdfld&loV'prtyarji fi4w, ex

VMUiiUt&P4 W tP sfeat
ar jte4 ht'4tM-VHtAffi- f o'ery T- -

,fo fsmaif Jji rotlitctfon ,ip tie next
erpp Jhaf' Mill jeomi - f row tkf Ja.bqr
shortage la Jntraiticahle, ypw eAtieal
season wlf) be oa ia December. Entfr-i-

Inta ayHttiop.i also will b wljat

H
vt" or prooucnon

"V " ',TVpwKaga.V of ry that eloaejy

l??7 't f'1 1THyear's iflrsrwV IW'dloBB the

I .", .I., , j j .It. if -

mm as m m mmwmm aBBM i i a& m m a m m m m i rm m n r

fiermsinj 'Cifcillaled TrooaQanda PJanleri FrbI. "Flmirt M Thai J "?:' -- K:,

jywn oiniiicjar.,iuii mui mskcu tigni uciui

laml ,g'eo of tas price nxea. it
JJRK fcttSa

: ulv
I KftfilllJrai'l

T r J; .7"?f. "be Z to " tol,r l,llo,
nhotaa in nnl I-- v. ' V . . r

" et potash. I

' thing re
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cron near
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JloberJ 8. Bradley, chairman of the
boafd of directors of tbe American

grteulTnraJ totporation, says there la
bet'trfr Illustration of tbe influence

of flermaa propaganda' than fte ex
aggregated oninipa held by the 'Ameri-ea- a

'publia in to the value 'of potash
a.' "Frtr many years be-
fore (he war." he says, '"the demta
Potash Syndicate expended ntllioBa
of Idllars In this country in booming
the 'potash ereed until our farmers

obsessed with the idea that poV
kstl exerted an almost magical infln-- ,

enee on erop production.
"In December, 1017. Professor Roth

of the Griefswald Pniversity, was
quoted aa making the claim that Am-
erica bad entered the war in order
to secure fhe potash deposits of Al-

sace, as Atnericnn crops would be In
pepetnaJ jeopardy without potash.
polng Without

ii4 the United States ha,
been unable import potash from
tlermany, and as we bat produced
but --i tmall fraction of thejmount
BOrmnllv used for avrienltural nuY

opaek, Vert liters have eohfhlned little
'vr tin potash; This is especially trne
of 'the' Jn'st two years, and yet this
bitntry has In sight today the largest

erdps ever produced in her' historv,
whll'e Tlermany 's frops are, from all
heeonnts far below "their nOrmal' yields
Vfor" the war, thouyh she has doubt
'ess used evcesslve quantities1 of pot-
ash in an efforj to Biihimlre the ef-

fects of the dearth 'of phosphates.
Other countries ' also have grown nor-- ,

rmxl ernpa since the War without the
ttae of potash. .itetter rartiUxer

"ITiis emphasises the fact that phos-
phoric! acid, in tW firm ot sgperphos
phates, is far more jntjiot'tant to crop
production than potash, ns ' was long
Bo demonstrated In this country, when
phosnhatic fertiriaers were usefl site,
fessfully for over 20 years before the
advent of pot-ish-

. ny has no
mineral phoeohfttes wtt which, to.
make superuhospha'es, being tppen-rlen- t

nrmn the United Htates. Algeria
rild Tunis for her supply of this basic
raw material.

"While potash is valuable as a fer-
tilizer for strengthening the stalk and
Improving the quality of some rrops,
phosnhrie aciil is the essential p'e-- ,

piMit'fcjr the 'rlroduc.tion of the
'

grain
HhA fruit 6f al) crap. '

Oeraiirny ''.needs' 'our phosphates far
'tft an we neea her hotesh; 4nd,

fh lliitffer tho 1'vtl,.

? "I en.nranement at pres'
eiit for the belief fbaf fhe IIpjed
-- iaies wui eveniuaijy .pe alile to pro-dil'c-

icr own' normal sribply, unless
of actual potash Salts should

be discovered in this country, whioh
is by no means improbable."

REFIiyERlOECtoTrp
CjOVSEBVTW FliEJL

Ways and means of conserving fuel
in the suihir refineries vrere diaVussed
at a meeting attended by F,TiJ'lives of the I'nited 8ta
i'ii nislrat ion and the nM"n

nics. '

The general situation ws gone over
and an understanding was reached 'that
practiiies for the reduction b'c'6uuthp
tion and the avoidanVe o.f Waste Would
be introduced" into the relnertes Wher-
ever ' '' " " ' 'practicable.

ARGENTINE TO 4MP0RT
Cable advices from Bueb'oa A'tres this

week State thnt the Argentine tlovern
tuent win authorize ttie i'mportatioa of
li;.r,.(M)(l tons of refined sugar and 75,000
tons of raw sugar, free of duty, during
the six months beginning August 1.1.
This action lies been 'decided upon in
ennsequenire of the heavy decfeia in.
the iirospectWe A "gentine
by the never e coldavf- - of tirtr July
whUvh ilatrov proauex-.t-s oj a aomeswc
ptbductlou Viteqdafefor requirements- -

if any laborers jaay be taken if there
be other enl.ls'uaeVr the selective draft.
Ilvervthing eaccpt labor points fbigger crop ,thau that of tis year but
it is admitted that the labor shortage
may bring abodt a conaiderabJe curtail
nieut.

Olaa has claimed that mulching, by
keeping down the weeds, saves largely
on' labor and now comes the opportunity
for' ohe plantations, climatically sit-
uated aa is Olaa to prove this to be a
fact.
Conditions lUaayliere' Arter'tfll the1' situation here may not
be so very different from elsewhere.
Reports from J.ouiaiaoa continue to
complftin of labor shortage, th tkking
of labor nee led 'tof the cane fields for
btheV In.lustries 'wheYe btgher 'wages
can be earned. There it 111 'a question
of getting the labor if ttiey wtll pay
ctiptigti rMit'here it is h CBe of supply
birt' available' under any eieiimsfgncea.
Louisiana advices say tHe next Prop
will depend largely on the securing of

'labor.
Cuiio also eompluias of labor short

sg'e and' labor' troubles. Only from
Porto Kiro there is heard little corri
idaiut and in fhaj ls,)nd tn ioyestigii
tlnn or labor conditlofat Is t,u jirnoress.

ut In nbne of
' tlinie "iigar Jistrr?; is

sbnr given the holt si nir and attention
i vf o to Its social 'welfarV ah In tfif

Hawaiian Islands. The shortage
iiratiea?lly' at) luifustrlen only Ib'Ha!-wai- f

ther' cn' be ffilip J tess ef fluke tdt
not, sKuriBgv Oriental; t6r 'fhalt la
ths other iitBtrctt. '

i ',... .A..jwl i i I.

mm a jti

!

Interpretation of Jrspitehfs from ha
maihlaaJ Which" Were ame what tobjg-ud'u- i

ra 'language fn4l'etl'fnTSth 4ew
price of sugar will not go Into effect!
until the next Cuban trop' ia'ita aight
which would Been about Defembfr.1
jTbremeiis fhat pracrlckftt xibke f ttUl
late rTawlllaV grind w1ftVahh' w1
price. To some of tbe plaatatloai --which
inv ffilgar that vrift'ba (itJnd''a

Oclober'ahd "NovMibeH this la V'
but as a gearal thiag the

plantatlbns bat' ftfeureVJ on tli
price going Ihrrfugfc" (fa whole 'aaao
and so no disappolatneat, eaista, It
appeara to bjS tl Interftiofe of be augbr
ev)billution boVt U i'' ftat BiwCii
gets the old price for tba present erop.

Such disappointmeat M ;la fait at
the price going into affevt, aO lata ia
fully counteracted by the tatisfistioa

dernand. stiaMrhek tf ete'boVt
Hogar trpm few Dfleans alii ;i ,

'Wlth'tha'mtBtfBB Ofprfnt 4v-Je-

from K. A. Ralaold,. representing tbt
Mgar ;xcaoge A C"rerJa,'

reprejentrng the Hugar an, MoIasJes pi.muiitt Wf.Mo'n.VtnB1 alViel hit
tb fbod--

aitnfiaislthUon wlir proteaf B

Interests of broheTa aad'Jealera. th

wtuja,! aereiopinenrBar,.yf siBinerol
whte tfonveyed 1ty pre-as sJeailalhi.V

iJieae stated (.MpfefttUe;
the r.ouisiana Ihdusty W'ap'
IlKared" bVfore f2 Mtafm.tWh
Roard and asked thht'thi riHelf it v.ai.
i n this t'ate be ffxed at- - Bttohi BtB ik
roming faH, ahd thai (bp voUmtarfwp.
tract Vts nanWuarf VboWa'ai '.;1b

thse presefttin JTaHiiitftbli KtnrdAyi
night. - 1 A

confereBc' indicate thhtOaorta
Rolph, president ' of - fa - aqUhBtatlon
pprd, mtrmated fhM tie os jlot
garii who tavor a pfica a:
cents 'for UiitlaW-'KwaC-

is quoted as saying that ulWaBsiiert
asked for the linhMt- IiIm 'miHmmi
by any of the prodiif era who hay ip- -

leafed before fhebOafrW, h& Hbxflt
would- - not Be'larr to WOOat '.Uk prt dn
seyerHl aaiUlpa Jpi, it af ia brdbf:
to bring outa noasihvi .addltioui
000 tans froV r-- ' - .

To this, aecnt Vt&e siiarrlie
,st4te, 'wrt issjpiiedcf l' tdsimposed that Uia K(usllionrr4
:ha urfV3vww!i
cxrcpumtai eoB,iiw aa.' fr. tfrvra,
in theJ.ujal)s.4B4agtB4 UtteT

he" and VnW WCtMWilt ffeibie,
aecordtpg to ypoiM A Jiff ; rg Ttfuf
of sugar Und will b faatodTla ptb
crops ff gie eight-tseb- t trta U fcoTaS-taTned-.

- ' T " ' v- .1t,.' ',' .' v rC

Mr. Rolph. it ia reportvd' Aseused ibe
delegation ha,t the dritrUrutioa fit AM
handWtHn'rtatW 'k' Wa'oqJirdm--

Xmw.1h,1,''',,JI IftAW .too woaM tg flMt t v j !j 1

rjuiiiH ijuisivdk erou wuuin Dei oncnr

iW"" '",fI,'.''wS'l!'.,,suiier dv reoruary i. Jte aue said'fMt
"id In financing the crop could be givea
this year if needed.

pi Louisiata o
talfea Berinnsjy fdr t fi oflvldet tUt J
r!6ni ana W rlyaoti odeaBaiJ
anions ana its iynti prssiui supply
not U be' Jceraeff apfiaVUrlugar
production center,-- IU Uta' wf M
prdportion to jfy Sftppliand-t4'ripe- t R
demauds would qnirt pflce ilf-wh- lei

the cbnsuWf VpUli tj(hVylly lrebet.'
While it Is conaidwed that Cba-An- "'

Porto Rico havtf JttftfitefPt!iTi
K?". tfitftft'1'' f5 ffiLftiffefi1 t$f!&

j f
i '.- -' ,r ,,-,.--- ..- rr"1' y". t PW augaef'T" will warrant. BPma iDeresiesJij
nlylderdb'iB 0uWeousttbtihcel'4ud''a
tnslnlcnance 6f till ea fa(t

veat. . -- w
( .'''

MCE JJEAU

To preclude any further" poaatbliuy
of vi' 4pofiearag tn 'tbi. MjarrUorvi
fpor Adtu)iilstito llh- - JeVt , out
Wrpis nA pai'ytr.rVtit f

era Of rice Upoa wMV weekly rparts
of sll rice sales will bi made.: ,Si

The blnnln'contala' apaeek Id which
te tier dealer must fslar: fibf 'isxael
amount of Hc he .ia en; .hand at the
beainuing bf each WMk, . ttta alnouot
sold each thtel- - adlitt tt1 a Ttaai
at the end W tb0 week.1 EeaJwilibt
in the sam prad jWabouf ntaaonabl
JuMiBoation, espfftallf Jf .jlebdlBr 14
rftult In a higher tiiarket prierf to tl
retanet'oi1 ebtoffdMer.Srin "iJ dealt-- ith
as Unfair prtetisa nd puaiahed. ia-- 1

ruriiiuij. 4
.

An aito driven hft Ollma rfaahed
Into aa auto drifea 4y jQ. Woad ai
flerctania and ' Nuuauu BtMhti Ojfit
night. Kr. U. JJT. Qhaa.r a pasoM
Itr the Qim sa ausbalae'd a sjijrht
conioaioB pa ad orencaif, jor w.bic
me was jrcKieu s.i tne. ririergenoy no:-Hta-

0Jlw sW4 jhatt hp waf a,l
Nujt ftefMtW Mf
N?,"f HlMStH Iti&t igt'
li1 the" ytM Vl.Hleaaeo TrOnt
tb policf itntlon,:..'.

iiii
I ' v a, '.'

m i n w

I

UtplIei.jSdelit :fv feven
Sure

and Caroqef A Cpmlng In Or

Bacenl developmeat pnt the nitrate
titaatioa or Islands J a Vs1'7rrs t- trrpromising epndltion and remt f'ager (
mny cLfe' shortage way M saluMo be

ftii: Ji. Jf, Trti ' supply
etacad to irtlvi In due aea- -

soa And abijiments arc coming
.through.
t' At'fhe ofllse of the Uawaiiaa Fcr-t- i

liter Cotrrpwtiy it waa Jeaned from
(WtwJ jBVln;: ugrTjht.nd.nt

ad War acting aMaagerjiJit recant
advices hav told of farther Vomiaed
releasea of 0,000 tons oY nitrates la
addition to the 15.000 tone thai had

Q aettled; TkuB tSe'ralaSda ar ow
raaaOBsbiy BBre of securing 35,TK)0 torn
fstieaBobaJjlB tlnre: lb hippjng

hartng 1itttoWiu ft ttipWter tBat
this lso can .be arranged. s

of tho ban oa ni-tr-

or Ta.Otsf tttslJiih-Q- f
en raceHVed two eaKgoea of approxi-WatelVfil(k)-

Bf?J. V.Aiy.:tx.
'KmjgO 'oi tir --.thB SOfXr on: (as

be 4teoortiil Ttom iPnm til" ...
UMU. "wHtis't bi n.tr tbrcX fcik.
WW r,bff gatgo J, Wg )o yan
trabetsesy whesev it wiB ba tfahsihfttlSeltloS. 'v...
Vm&E&:

muni and the prteo BHttaUOsr ai)0i;-B- O

tfBCtory; not- - promising aa.tba qea--
floptf.'njtfnfc?y to.lh.
pJantiMtAk irV aboaf lo oi iidf

wow it jipw.-uxe- o, oy. jie goverameBt
Wbri flmV Vtlglo 5t tb'pmpaJlieB

iJttt e iapt'SraD InAtWd
ba tbe oeUdil of ortc. V" Jt "Was aalv
reent3r that they Jearried tpa price of
one' bf 'the oMgent'recetvea: This
however; l tn of ike ltcreasad aoaU
,0f podU.tion Id meet .fhlfH vthf.ia-eTagd- .

.V f4wb;. W
crp,jiaa bees gratWT AboBts) Jaar
WW;BbiC!4Brrabw o th uMtV

foTi' tSiKmMWwiM
Iul6r

Day, Hm Jagc faott'io. 'Blind
. fiejf icverar Caict Treated

aa :t'.W-Jt- Vl

: Orpine feeaavVafnoi
1 Hi mfrt$inrttuM&
iituK jiinivui yupwiiu ,uiau juat,trTsr
tlMi bW'WvA ltfagaWnu-- k SsijVi
Vbmmi 9thi MTkls ri ttbt a. J4iss.
pbper 4eJaiow,r jf.t,pf ,AUorUed
liA tluiMW refere'y ' t tv"' VVohYarbte gven. Ihli aeefsUt in
boUti afaf thy titeJe W&

'hai ibrBaMrsj. thhaV one eiubllshed
iwrfawairw vM&im i
gtils If oayrtVtfie a.!ool tterela willmti tODeftOtallv bllBd! " ' ,

thl weVUtt tt iU&ihi Uittif. srtdtl
Basthus. ,oaly ltl mklbJ.(oper

Win ft6 firw5P fit f rfl"ejjr.

lf horWiTioe in tl alol 1- - rWsnt
i'tlrf f wt!l BdVr fay a'toUtre
refrfeea.:-.'- ,' .'J ' V

; Af taf tera eairf g 0j lirTriis' '.had

faa diiioBUb!i5u4HtosWhcrV
d bhijbeen.on a Mbayr'4nt'iavfv:: "Tift"

tieyWeltijtairoa fee"a1'lxUt ' ao

ipirlta fot tho bayrbtn ; tn-jr- t' id! gat
tht 4thry aleoholia ettleat, 'S
s;tnifl 7,thaa apift( ifKofy4 Uat

. dOadllhon'Vhiph a luilia
I labia ta knock JrUkedead. .aa Jt
jilrtTnri' If he rtl fa&eFy

Tb ctfpjecJbeocO'Von 'starj Htjief
'adVlw tbpff 'U , Atf

tale -- 'rrehhrns Instesd- - IZ.W3J.
tfeaj frojongefl. aa ki JJiSp-Ata- j

Wft
Japance la Jjlawr, aafiattTSal
fthreY aa 1K augr;plaJ4a.tl,u,.fbsiB

f t.h Jea know tioye lUta W tli0.ttfa
?dpi(l, JpnlMilrS niUfeir J titqttH

;7alBagi;W'a amobg jMa'Mt.
potaiat wltn 5fapfcbeaTred?r.M
n it and he has maar" admlraP. .n&Stff
kU fallow ountrymB Hawatl,'
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OAN CAMPAIGN
TOSTART TODAY
Hawaii

Sam $7,000,000 To
Help Lick Huns

'tfr-r- -

, Fourth Liberty Loan
today. ,

Today and tomorrow
Days.

Volunteer subscriptions are to be made to--
day and tomorrow at all
companies.

Although tomorrow is Regatta Day a
holiday the banks, and trust companies will
remain open for Liberty Loan Bond sales.

Those who voluntarily purchase bonds on
these two (Jays will have their names placed
upon the Honor List.'

The campaign will be opened at nine
o'clock this morning, when the city will be
raided by a fleet of seaplanes.

Siren warnings of the approach of the
fleet, followed by "whistle barrages," will be
warnings to bond, purchasers to seek refuge
and bonds in the banks and trust company
offices.

A goal of $7,000,000 for the campaign 4s
unofficially announced.

Scbres of captains and lieutenants have re-

ceived 6nal instructions.
Mayor Fern will stage an unusual publicity

effort at noon today.

Ci ty Will Be Raid-
ed By Fleet Of
AitcmHXhrs

nihg
The I'oitrth Liberty Loan cam-

paign in Hawaii opens today,
with a goal unofficially set at
$7,000,000.

No advises liad been received at
Liberty Loan headquarters from
Washington last night as to the
amount of Hawaii's quota, but in

the lack of such instructions the
committee in charge of the cam-

paign is going ahead on the
that the figure mention-

ed, seven million dollars, is what
the people of the Territory will be

expected to subscribe..
And ir is taken as a foregone

conclusion tluit Hawaii will take
the full amoiint.of her quota. She
alwavs has "come through" in the
past, and it is regarded as a moral
certainty that she will not fall
down this time.
WILL START WITH A BANG

Complete and elaborate prep-

arations have been made for the
campaign, and it wiil tart olT

with a bang. The bombardment
is expected to continue without
intermission until the last dollar
has surrendered.

The capta-in- s and lieutenants
selected by the campaign commit-

tee met yesterday morning at the
chamber of commerce sooms and i

received final instructions, each
for the district in which he or she
is to work, and the methods to be
used in securing subscribers.

Several novel stui)ts have been
prepared for the opening of the
campaign and some surpiists re
due to lie sprung.

To Bald City
Hph and uirplanos flying swiftly over

Honolulu early thjx foruiUMin will .bomb
the pity nullum the harroo !lro ilireefe'T
from the island iihore.ii aal hat-bu- tre-veiit- u

their (rHiuiii the mastery of the
nir, in which latter ease citizens nro
lilted to take refuse in the barricaded
bunks ami truHt company buildings, ami
pay for this privilege bv buying bonds
of the Fourth Liberty Loan issue.

No mutter how strong; or cfTcxtive
the barrage is, Major Knerr, command
ini; the Hixtli Aero Hipiadrou, in charge
of the flying raiding Meet, has expressed
the determination of j;ettinn directly
over the city, from which vantage point
nuiniiK the clouds he aud pilots will
bombard the city with Fourth Liberty
Hond ilodner. hjvtiry man, W(mau aud

wT, rfee.irH a dmklt KfJuiiv, uiiiupi laie
Ttlu'd

. . 'if,
Listen ro"l6lBe'

(t i

Bond campaign opens

are "Horior Liberty

the banks and trust

Subscribers Hasten
To Get Names On

Honor List In
Advance

The "Honor List" of Fourth
Liberty Loan aabscribora wiU be
opened t the. Sank of Hawaii this .

morning with one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e advance- - subscriptions,
of a total of $100,000. Other bank
and trust companies of the city
have been booking advance sub
scrlptions from their clients, but
the numbers and amounts have not
been announced.

A, Lewis Jr., vice president and
manager of the Bank of Hawaii,
states on Information from what

' appears, to be reliable sources that
there will be bnt two Liberty
Loans issued during the fiscal year,
July, 1918, to July, 1919. In other
words, there will be but one more
campaign after the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign, prior to July 1,

1919.
' "It certainly will be an extreme-

ly difficult, but not an. impossible
task to raise Hawaii's quota,"
na: Mr. Lewis. 'Vn subscription
will be held back by our bank but
will be reported to Liberty Loan
headquarters as received.

' ' We desire to render every
to the campaign manager

by forwarding our subscriptions
with quickest despatch, for we be
Ueve that success can only be at-
tained by an early knowledge oi
what the community effort will be
relative to the Fourth Liberty
Loan.

"As at present advised, through
the aid of our clientele, we will
Bfvrt the work tomorrow, on the
first Honor Day, with about one
hundred and, twenty-fi- v subscrip-
tions, aggregating in the, neighbor-
hood of four hundred thousand
dollars."

I roach the cjty from I'earl Ilnrlior.
The barraii; will lie a " uoio Inn

' ' projector, nkywanl from tli
nt 11 throntpil wniHtlpK of the eloi trni

Uyht BtuUjoii. irou works, stoupuu-s- , Itim
bjr yards anil any olUtr uoucern wit it- h

has a whistle.
The opening chorus of wliistles will

announce that the airplanes are, on their
Way toward the city. When the trio
of machines is huvoring over Honolulu,
it will be tLe first time that three iur
machines huvo been up at ono time
above the Hawaiian capital,

The first real warning, however, will
be given by 1'ire Chief Tburston, who
will iiuike a lasb through tka principal
clown town streets in Inn auto sounding
the alert with hiH siren. U will .leiivte
the central tire stiitiuu pt uighti forty
five. ' . io .

The mobili.ation of the whistles of
the city is being perfected, by H. W.
Marin, chief ungiiieer of the Hawaiian
Electric Company. When the big elec
trip station whistle gets into action,
every other whistle in the city will open
up and the cugiaccrs are expected to
hang on to the lanyards until the Inst
ounce of steam has been tired at the
' ' ' 'enemy.

batteries of "antiaircrafters" are
being arranged in the city by t'ol. Ken
lieth Morton, ordnance department, I'.
8. A. His forces will cooperate with
the "noise barrngers''1 in the endeavor
fu bol flirt sky enny riff.

Irfmi ,4nd: Women fcjeet
' At imU o'clock vesferdav inoruiuL'

the'lf li(iteuauts
J..,-..- ,: ...iUUIHIIIUIVJC UUU

- A, iliiiBo'VUH'k .'tMs'.niprpuijj t'hejwpltl'e.iilttlp eapUinii
'i

an'd

1 '

tit i ft t VT - t ' T"t r-

1JLIU 'f " -

divert irnal instruction from (tny
lttpl)h,.f amiiftiirn ninnnuer.
At tfliv O'clock

W0itia fcathoreil in the wimp hull ami
tinaril similar i nnt rue t inn frniit lioth

Aha eampaiKn mniinpr nml l. Mi' In
tfY, thfl assistant rntiiini(n malinger.

The question wn ake. of (lump in
hoth meetings whether or not Buy ier
.Wm?W,f('' .' yv!'.bl,'''W from thr him

it to work. Nnlm.lv . .1 .

K imrWIOW sni.l "Httrt nil l.,,nl,l feel
lrU.Ua IhHiror o'irvV ih Niition hi

foptAWl Or eteinttt,' or n worJiW
'Jfonarally.

InjtiHl tvnipiiif nrl M'OiiIh Witt tc
Un' iirriiit on thp toUl of tin- - hoiul
piirph4'l- No .lirpi t inforimit ion lin.i
been from WuliiiiKton iih yvt '

an t wliPthor imly ton pprroat t) W
paiiV, but it -- tHtoJ, Uijil it J JUn n

wlHhmlto unv thr full "iiinoiiii k.i flll
ATblW"Jl : - I .0 1 " -- f

It wan aniionn. ed tlint no ficups arp
U) htt tAken for nou piirchnMin of bonds.

If a wifo at thp home says her hus
band is doing the purchasing, the npenk
or said this was no At least, if
a wife makes a atnteniput that "hub
by" i doing Dip buying, the name
would be turtip.l in and hpa.bpuirU'rs
will ascertain whether or not the hu
liaml is really buying An effort will
be made, said Mr. Mticlntvre, to hove
Jeo4fl live up to n sculp flint hns been
compiled .showing the amount each
family should buy per year in propor-
tion to its ineninp.

Mr. Mnlntyrp snid thnt there were
between .15,000 mi l 4".0O(i people here
who havo not yet bought bonds. Thnt,
however, include.! men, women mid . hil
dren.
Who Axe Blacken

Ms? alar.Iuty re nke.1 at the meeting
who was the greatest slacker in town --

the Filipino who is roundel up in a
drat dsrve, a man who can not speak
Kugnan- - oi iMisiiiess men who aro com
paratively well to do, when the latter
d not buy the Liberty Honds expected
of them.

The speakfr sni.l that at n meeting of
the Vigilan.'e Corps during tliu last
drive for draftees and rounding up nipn
who. hail failed to register. Captain
Field ucged the Vigilnnre Corps men
to help m mnkinff the round up. It was
voted to help. The corps iiipii wprp to
go around, nab Filipinos, .Inpanese. Ko-

reans ami all kinds of supposed slackers
and ask them to show their registration
p.ards, and if they did not have cards
they were to be turned over to ln-a-

quart era.

At the same meeting it was decided
that all who had bonds should sny so.
Madutyre and Hu pli went the
rounds of those attending the meeting
na. took the names nnd amounts. Of
11)0 men present practically ocrv man
had bought, a boud, for Hie total was
$,'!(), DUO, There was much cheering over
tills, but an aunlysis of the purchases
bowed twro men had subscribed for
U!,5u0 each, ami the remaining ll.imil

was subscribed by ninety six men.
Which canned him to iisk which was

the greatest slacker the iikiii who
nhoiild buy more luMid( or the "pool'''
devils who could not speak Lnglish.

It was an iioumed that today and to
morrow will be "Honor Days," and
thnt all persons who voluntarily pur
chase bonds on these two days will hac
their niunes placed on an Honor List
to be published.

The bnnks and trust companies will
sell bonds from the moment they open
their, doors for business today until noon
tomorrow, when they close. Although
tomorrow is a holiday, the bunks and
trust companies and Liberty Loan Iipii.I
quartern will bp open for business and
plenty of sales r'orks will beiu hand
to ariend t business.
One Firm Over Top t

Kmil Herndt, malinger of W. W. I im-

mune! & Co., announced Inst night I b si (

everv einplove of his firm wus ready to
subscribe for bonds today. The cen-

tral committee of the Fonrt.li Libeitv
Loan lias sent out posters proclaiming;
that all that was expected of the an
ous firms und business orinm.Ht ions '

entplnvcs win a fic pci.ent
siibsc rif.l ion to these bonds. Mr. ltctn.it
has taken this poster ami after .haw
in a led line tliiolih the 'seeii!
pelielil'' bus llllllillg alotl'J sole it

anotlier altiai-ti- postei wbi.h says:
'T" Per. cut " "This is not ood

cuoiikdi lor us."
'W'c have niade it I'm percent and

are happy to be on the Honor Roll.''
Chiuesu iticii haiits, mobili.ed under

the direction of C. K. Ai, held a runs
ing Libetiy Loan meeting yesterdny
moriiiiig, the session being presided o er
by Consul Woohuuu, of China. After
the work of selecting teams to woik in
conjunction with the general Libeitv
Loan committee wiim liniMhcd, Consul
Wooliuau oHe a stirring address, ur
ing the Chinese to do their full duty.
Chuck Hoy and C. K. Ai also spoke
and the spirit of the meeting pointed
toward a successful campaign m the
Chinese colony. Six tennis were se
lected, as follows:

Chuck Hoy, Captain; Hong yuon.
Young Kwoiig Hat, Ho Toug, I'ang l.um
Mau, Fnnii Coriin, Lau Tung.

Chu (Ipiii, Captain; Sum Nock Chow,
Doo Wai iSiiig, Leong Chevy, Ahoy :i ,

Leong A i II, Hev. Vuon, Too 1'oi.
(ioo Kim Kook, CaptAiu; Y. M. Woe,

T'fll AJ.y, Twni.uu. rln, Led Us,
vi iii. ,1 . ,tVijtu rung, liocK.m. ,

Luin Yip Kee, Captain;' Yap',
Lau Tong, tluy Chin k, T'"l(l Tonj tjiiui,
Y. Aain, L. Ahoy, Long ( ou ' hun.

Wong Chow, Cllptllili; C. Yce Hop,
Lee Tuug, You Chu Kong, W'uug How,
Chun Moon, Itcv. Y. T. Kong, Chang
Look Hop.

('. K. Ai, Captain ; Wong Yau, Itev.
Tse Kce Yuen, Wot Kiui, Yee Young,
Ho Leong, Con Fook Lam, l.um Ktiu.
Albert Yap K f). Klin.
Japanese Ate Beady ,

Tile otH-e- of ' t he' or(rBiiat ions of
.laphneW' ltirs,i ihiltlkropors, ic
tailprs, bnrbprs, tiieyele dealers, con
tractors nnd practically all olhcis in
Honolulu were yesterday iisked bv the
.lapanese Fourth Liberty Loan hrive
Cominittee, of which H. Aoki is the
chaiiiiian, to induce every member of
their respective iHsoriat ions to sub
scribe liberally to the new bonds, the
campaign for which is to be I'oiiuhIIv
launched this morning.

Chairiiiuu Aoki yesterday made tluee
additional appointments to the Japan
esc loan commit tee. Tliev weie K.
Wada. an insurance solicitor, li. M. .M.it

su.awii, secretary of thy .lapanese Y

.M. C- - A. and S. Tnknkuwa, secretin) oi
the Y. M. K A.

w. s. s. -
Polynesia Kiua in pinent No. ,1 meels

this evening Hi I. (). O. I'. Hall lor
r,cgular business.

JLJi-gt-S-
U xi ii--
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FLOATING LIBERTY

EASY COMPARED

In stUkillll oiitrnut with the Trreth
R rtmilnvcil mi. the illfllculties nn

connlertftl in iuiihm-iii- the I ivil War
fill? lw1ih of flontinir Liberty

'ljmiia ta tho pi'-p- war. rout I v kl'

"T TW""miiii ine mil nur rnr
Nitnl eipnrtitr( for th r porioti

i oBi.;.lit tU iuofl t hnn iHJp flrt by
l.iWrty jlan. follnwiim AMOi-- i

' Ifeta'1 rWBpon.h'tin rpepivp.l
t'min Wlfi n(rton, tolln of thp llnnnrinl II

'iinuUift ft a littju. morp than half
cpntury hjo. '

'lrh-'(f- r W o.fcl the foHrnl iwW
prntnvnt t:,Di(f rwltinivn of!
pension aml.iiitfpst, pn Hjn nnWfr flbf P

oeyonn the avtual war period. This
amount., seems small indeed, when com-pnre-

with the t",(l,iMill,nil(l a ,lsy the
I'nited States now is paying as its
share of thn present conllict. Condi
lions niiy years ago were sin n tnnt
tho eipln of that day felt thn burden
they were forced to carry, to a grater
degree, perhaps, than do the people of
the preWnt.

There was a demnnj by the poopl"
during the Civil War period for cmer
gvnry taxation nnd, while a vast
aiKount of war revenue was raised
through that means. Secretary Chase',
head of thp treasury department,
pinned his greatest faith to loans.
Chase Trie Loans

Thp loan system inaugurated by
ofcha.se ww elaborate and complicated.

Loan followed loan in rapid fiicces-sio-

ami they were floated at varying
rates of interest and over widely sep-

arated periods of time. In discussing
this phase of the nation's financial px
perienee, authoritative writers have I

found it convenient to group these
loans under four heading; (a) Long
Term Loans; (b) Short Term Lonns;
(c) Non interest Loans; (d) Tpmpora-r-

Indebtedness.
With the exepption of an issue of

r0,l00,000 of twesty year bonds bear-
ing six percent interest, the loan, oper
ations of lHtil were of a temporary
nature, bnt in February, 1XK2, an issue
of ftl0,(HMI,(JO) was authorized, at six
percont, redeemable after five years
and actually payable in twenty ypars.
It was provide, lmwe-er- thnt they
were not to be pod "below ti mar
ket value", which Secretary Chase in-

terpreted to moan at par, ami since a
majority .of investors were buying
bonds merely ior the purpose of spiling
them ngjiin.lt a profit, only ':i,7.")ll,
UIKI of tho isyuie wan sold.
Shin Plasters Appear

During. lH2 18a, nftur the federal
army hnd suffered rpverses and money
was hndly needed, the system of tern
pnrnry loans. wa revivtvd and certi
iii ates of deposit, bearing five percent
interest, wie issued. They proved
popular anil within a loonth the

nuthjorized as a limit had been
doubled. Sia, months later lr was in

to KHI.Oim.llOO and by the iipx
year June. IHtil a limit, of $ 011,1101),

won had been authorized. The pre
in ii hi on precious metals caused coins
lo go almost out of circulation, and
in their place congress ant horir.eL the
use of stamps. Tluit medium income .

ii i'ii t at best, was replaced March .'!,

IMi.'l, by small' notes called fractional
currency plautcrs" and the

"i(,0m,llrt0 worth of
'

it authon.cl,
proel etipctive in repiPinsning inc
t reaiiury:
Broker Employed

Wheh CougrrtH met- - in December,
it was coafiontejl by a deficit

of 7(1,111111,100. To meet it, a series
of treasury notes totalling !)tMI,(iiMi,niiii

whs authorised, but of tile amount only .

$7.".m,U,ll,,l was .sold. In the mean
'

time, however, the restriction against
selling below pur Uie ."()(I,1)IHI,0IIII bond '

issue, ,inTliori.P(i eleven inontnsi neioie
it was repealed, and Jay Cooke, a New
York banker was cngugovl to dispo-- e

of the bonds on a commission hi. sis.
I'ookc established agencies throughout
the country and MHI,(MMI,IMMI of the
bon is were sold o(T within a year. Tli

plan of selling bonds through brol.ei-an-

oulM.le litj, .iinmedlste control of
the government, arousnd much antag
oni.-i- n and it was abandoned 1v Chase
in negotiating the next loan.

Temporary loans were resorted to
during the 'fiscal year of ' lftli!'. 'ft 1. w hen
one ear notes bearing five pen cut in

terest were issued, and sold through the
banks ol New York, I'hiladelplna and
Itimtun. Thev liroui;lit u return
n ,."'( 1,111 in. An issue of two yenr noteH

wus of lit the time nml
lhroiili heir slile I (id, f SO, 0(1(1 whs
H Hli.eil. The notes, liuwrvet, were not
ei.t.ielv .1,. si uilile since their coiioom
i'lllll. I i.e elilllil'il onlv liv a ll oltl. or off
the mi eriinn tlt, w hich IllHile them nil

snitiilile for popular invetinl'iit. Thev
were livl't cuietiy ny hhiiks iur

purposes an. I the hunks, in turn,
net free their own puptir ctirieiiiv,'
which it wns c.outemleil inereiiseil the
e ils of nn iiiMnte.l mortefliry me.lium.
HenliniiiH n iliuiyer, teOeretary Clins.i j

ehnnj(fl his plans HU'I when it I nine
n cessiirv to neiotiiite a temporal v loan
the fn1lowlun your, preference rit3 Ji
iin "Uf the compdiiml infefest treasury
linlns at a higher rsjte of intercut. ,

Bonds Go Foster
The finnncinl of the fe

erl (,'ovei nnicnt was t'outnl to he in a

verv sat isf in t. irv shape when Hee

returv Chase ina.le his riMiort to conn
less in lie. einlier, IKIIil. Tuxes IiilI
l.enii to he proluetive, emimlfiice lunl

lieeii rustoie.l tsrnuirh the suct-es- s nt

the I 'mini Hiiino at (ivtt vmIukh an. I

V ickslturii. the premium OH iohl ami
.leeieuseil mil the howls left on h;un

from the eurlv tonu issue, were in ilu
iiiHinl. The sei retiny reporte.l thai the
receipts from loans for the fiscal- year
were Ji.MMI.om'.OOO ami he prnpone.1 to
the committee on ways anil means thiil
further loans, he millionmil for riH4,

OOii.iiOO for the following year.
Nocictuiv I'liuse also sttke.l for Riral

ei f'reeiloui in netfot iat inr loans mil
in comiiliiiin e with his re.liot, . onu

less pnsseil a new loan act Mm. Ii .

IMVt, nut hoi iinu an issue of if 'Jim.
000. nil of IhiikIn St lint over six pel
cent an. ie.eeina,ie iii In ween ti -

ant forty ems nt the .lis. ictum ol
the ko ernincnt. ,
New Plan Falls

('blisv lowcieil U. interettl on 1(41

loan to five pt refit ami hiiyiJiK neuily
cense. I. Only 7:t,:i:i7.0lMI renlWe.l
while the expense of the War were
rnpiill.v increasing. Short Ivlfns were
ajjaiu vesofte.l to 'uJ one iud two

BONDS h
WITH OLD LOANS

fi'iir pi'rtiflrafr of tn. lot. f plnM lipnr
.tni.oiiiiil iiitrroMt wcrr ihhup.I ainl

ll.ix r( riilliiwp.l I'V Mlill flllthl'r
;ii'j mtt Kiph pri' in piiftulaj
1. mill. .. i!

IhvihL.'' to nrious r'rinMp, 'rhnu
.1 uiiii IMiil nu t w;m succ pp. li?d

Sciiifor William I'. KpP.n'lpii f
M.'iinr Hp hn.l Iippii rhnirmn'u of' thp
..Mi:itc. liiiiHicp pom 111 i 1 pp. TImtp wn

l.nlnn.'P on hllll'l of nnlv .M,,imiii.
Il'lrtrst on tllP plll'lip "l.'ltt WBK llllP, rr
Hip pnv of thp .(ihliprs wn in nrrrar
fin! tip- iirHty'pxinioii iiii'b itt nn in t

r, ... ,,l 'IW1"prt.iJfW' Hintritlir from
f'J.nnrV.riiVi ' to t.bbfi.flrtii.
Fessenden's Efforts

l'i sen len renin in1' in oflicp onlv
until March !l, lsfio, but during that
tiltie Ii.' pnivpd his ability and his
courage lie proposed a great national
loan of 'iio, nun, Don in the form of i

notes payable in thrpe years at nn in
ti'rcst of 7. .'I percent, The services of
.lav Cooke wprp again secured and diir
ing the laftcr part of ISC,.--

,.

!l(I.KO(l,
ono ol the no'es w re sold. The issue

'was tl "ii increased t f soii.noo.llillt and
" 1.n"' ohm of noti s met with a ready

sale. 1'pssrnlpn likewise returned to
the six t interest policy on thp
tcinp.iarv coripoiiinl notes and these
were a'so eagerly taken bv the peoplp.

The success of Fesscmlen, however,
relic, ted no dis.-redi- t upon the ability

Chase, who bore Hip brunt through
the most trying days of the war nnd
displayed a genius for organization
whii Ii has been compared to thnt of
Alexander Hamilton. Chase was re
sponsible for the establishment of tho
National Hanking sy:tem which pre
vailed until it was supplnnted by the
present Federnl Reserve Hank system.

w. s. a -

. w. . a.

ROBBING PEOPLE OF

THEIR LIBERTY BONDS

Get .Rich -- Quick Sharpers Are

Trading Worthless Stock For

. Government Paper

INIH N APOIJS, Srptoml).r 4

Keep your Liberty Homls. Hi fHpc

diuUy on your gunnl aaiiiHt l'ttiii
them t into tlic liiiinU of Hharpcrs.

mit tin.lt tlit'in for stocfts or lioii.is
t or no ;iliu If you tinir--t

n...uM' of tin-in- lc:il thrfnih a rfput
nlil' lunik or Ih'iM house.

Tliwt iirnriijdi unu up :iu apprnl
wliidi ilw A1 I'ltiKiun C'lulm
ik M'luliii out 111 coruiiftiori with a
riimpiii ;ii it has waging niiiiift
thr iul i'i t ifing of tttM'uri-
t It'- -, rsprriillh iii tuelia, iiinl th
p.-- ,l ;i .so t;.lx't . intii eiiiii.lernt 1011 ;in
ol In r son i ft f Iohk to l.ilierty Hun.l
O W lllt'll h s reeentlv eoine to
t lie lit ti'iit ion of the Niitionnl
l;i nr nil Ill tee of the Assnelilt inn.

In iiuv of the proximity of the
Ilex I l.ilierty B0111I ilriw', moiiui laits
the reiiinnttev hns uathereil lire of
ep.-eci- inteiest ami iiniortnne
Sharpers Active

It tint I, 'III lie. thut in soa ml coin
m it it's, the lomoti'is of yet ri. h

fjutek eilterpi iser enpee inllv o oil

iuu les, h:i e ' ' peeialint'il ' ' on the
o( ner ot I. tin tv Itnmls. A eini otli-

i 11 rlieek up hl;h WHS lllinle in one
leeeutly, v nine. the lint thnt

I5.(liiii,''(iil ol the $.'((l,0(m.liini of Lib
erl H l. the people of thnt iininty
liourht h:ul fnlleu into the limult- of
promole.H. riotly in the ml hel.ln.

The prm 1 : proineil In; letunm.
con in-- e the ii 1; suspe. u l.il.erty
lion. own ih I lint they eouM not nf
1 ..ul to ni opt he returns lie- l.ilierty
H ii IT .le.l when thev Ihiylit h:ne

rr I' Ill nl Mo.-ks- As
n mutter t. th. v i l: In lo e .

lllllt e l,H f.ein.l Hint mol of I li'
Moi'ks IH e i 01 liters, II .loi s not
seem thnt inn iv irf t hi l.iheltv Moml
on iters ho . thus illilnee to t mile
t llllllllt ii w hy t he pi mn iters were
VT II e pt l.ilvertv H' ii.ls. with
their e o si r v ; e ami sal rnte of
ivti i. t.n tmiks which .Mini. I pay
Mich llllee ill iileuils lis the proluotels

1 inmtt'il In- rxii'iti. I'lorn tin
oil nt III k H.

DifhoiicLX, Unpatriotic
'Mir iilin iiiiiniit t r l.ra ti Hiirh

' tint ioiim not nnlv illnilM'St, tint
' i n i t if, lor oilr w ho, t hrttiimh
t h.'i r it iiiorato'i-- arc iii uict'il thnt
m n t ii r rKf f so mn h luMtt'i than
:i l.ihfi'tv Hofiil miiv prrjihlii'ctl
;iJUiiHt f'utim- ii tilts. in thr
turn nt nn1, thev ninkr an r iji,t ion
and n :ilif I liilt thi'V ha Invn IkmhI

v nkcil.
The 1'tMnni t Ti'- alho In; ikIh ms niipat

i lotif t lie t;irt in1 f no II who Hi T
tjvA f VA-- WlM V i l mi tlif " vvr

!iMMrHfUnr (Wlirs.iiprrM, ivi
thtir hnmii Tli4'v tmuuht
onlv fnnii thi-M- wlio i)ii not kunw
tin n in' alur of the Itoi-.N- .Mot of
thoHc who n'Hunndi'il w t'if iltiioi uu of
ft it a ii :i mattt-rs- or tlir oull no
Known that it w a unsjitV to tlral w i t tt

n a k no w ti i'o If in tv h in a vrt. Th-

n.ininitl iv rill attention to t tit fact
t Itnt hoirn- of t hi M-it- (un-i- f

M'frn-,1- ' h;.- c i ' it tin- iiiliir )i

valunlilt- r ' it w lv nitM'-- t j thut
I'foplf roMHiilt :i(i i')ttl4ili!-lit''- i lunik if
Iat t ilf u ii :i u Mart ion in ol . i nif
i8,hv..& 'inw. b. a. -

BEGGAR IS SENTENCED
St 1I0.I.. l(u-ti;i- vun i a at

W a ".flit i'ii re to nini'tv .lavs 111 thi'
toil lit )H ti't'luv liv ' I.Mr

n;i li for Iti'ili ii. A ei 01 n n m thr
U;,!.w, I n I,. 'I'w.'it

I. if; a it u' n a a

loW li In f W lll'll Solit.loll II HUM'

in a n !! I ht- w :is a it an
t.,,.1 w iih.tni r. l,,r ie ll 10- -

N'a...w a'i t that he kn,v ,.h,,e
w licit- - In' ItiiMan ni, e.el pi I,l lo
rut aii'l a eicm t,, ll III to the
IUI h t nt h t ion Th K All In ke ami
mn an. I ut'i.'t a hof; ha was fitinllv
rapt hi'. I (mkI lot kf'l up. Kur the next
niiii'1 v tla lo1 will In i l t ll tee men It
:i la v ami an oppoi t unit tfi ruck tick
ill ln'twi't-'i-i tuni'S.

SAIONJI BELIEVED

LIKELY CANDIDATE

Opinion Prevails Ttiat Genro Will

Recommend Him For Premier
A' ' This Morning (

TOKJO, SntrrB'opr M Sp to
Nippil ,T ii -- A Miiri'pfsnor to t ti oilllt

'I't'niiirhi Mrt priMiiur will In

Kri tin , t'ol low i (lit' ' ' "cni'i '

M n t '"nifii con ferr n re to In ,' Id

tho inipt'rinl pnliifc, prrsiilri)
In Kiniicnii' in person , n t n x I;

in the morning. I'min- - A. Yhm:int
ah.l Mar'piiK Nt.itsii:it.n, tin' t o

'griiru' ami M n rpii'n K. Nniotiii m n

Okuinn, thp two ' .! un gen r. ' ' or
Junior 1Ut stntpmtH'ii, witi- - tin nuon I

mg numninnci hv thr Kruprror f

prrwpnt at tomorrow's impnr'nnt inrrt
ng.

I ml icnt ion ) totlnv till pitint to N

a micrps-o- r to Tri aurhi M :i r

tu'm Sn on ji ( whu iH thp mii'l popn la r

mn it among the many c:i ml :i t r t..r
thp prpmi.. .hip. Thnt Ihi- '

con f prr nrp w ill rrrommrml h i in t the
l!mppnr frrply prtlirtr..
Saionji Returning

Marquin Saionji U rxprrtr.l to r

liprp thin evening f rim h m m nn
cation nt Iknn, a mnii'itain rr--

nttpml thp ronfrrrmr.
Marqtiin H. (Ikurna, formrr pi

of Japan ami saur (f Wnxnla, " m

morning rrrrivr'l in amlirm-- v tl,
KmpfVor. Hp rrport p to I

ttiHtlp Homo rrrommrmla t i"ii a-

siicrpsnor to Tpraui'hi.
w. s. s.

L

A report on the progress mil l

the construction of the propose, -

ruvinn lonnil rnilwny, win. h is

intenrleil to link up the present .lis I

ittiruiosteil lines of the country mi l pro
l

viile iieTepiihlii' with a through north
ami south t rnnapnrtntion route frnin
the Holivinn Imnler to a port on the
Amar.on, traiismitteil to the 1'epint
meut of Commerce by W. Mont

United Htntes Commereiiil At
tftche at Limn.
Construction Work In Hand

Mr. Montnvon writes thnt at the
present time the Depart men I of I'o
mento, which has superx isioii o er nil
) ll ll it- works, has in hnn. I the const ruc-

tion of the railway from the port of
Chimbote inland through the Smitn

alley, as! is comhlftnrtr surveys for
the proposed extensions of the line
northward through Cajuniarcu to the
Ainiizon an, I Houthwnr.l through the
Ciillejon de lliiavlas to connect with
the existing Cerro de I'a-c- o line from
( allao and Lima.

Cnrrvinir out of this const met inn will
complete the northern section of the!
proposed loneitiulinal line, ami will
make possible the utilization of the
nut urn I advantages offered hy Chim
bote Hav, claimed to bt' the best harbor
on the 1'iiciflc coast of .South America.

It will also have a st inn hit inn ef
ftct upon the de el.ipnient of the l'e
ruvinn suc;nr industry, since the re
(ion which it will traverse, pnrtleiilar
ly that of the Sunt-- allt.v, contniiis
some of the best natural cane Ian, of
the eoiintry. There are alremlv siiar
estates in the neighborhood of I'liiin-
bote. notably that of Tainbo He.il. o

one of the finest in I'eni. but the de
velopment of the remoter iuhiml vul
lev has been hampered liv the abs ence
nf the menus of transportation. At
the present time construction of the
road is under way from ( 'linnbot e to
('huiuicara, well up in the mount
mid a survey has been e.miiilei e n the
section from ( Titiipii.-a- a to aj.i inn r. ;i

h distunce of Ho miles.

PASSAMREVENIIE

MEASURE IS DELAYED

WAWHINtiTON, Seiteinl.er r.i As
Koeuile.l PreH ) - I'llssHlie tit' the
S'ur Itcveniie Bill which whs ..,,le.

to lie secure! n t he Iioiim' tmnni ow will
lie further ilelnve.l, itw;is ;iiiniiuiiee,
toiluv li v 'hnir.ii.ui Kit. hin nf the w:iit
nml inenns coiiiniittee. N inioii'. :i pi- -t

inents will have to he male liv tie
t'oiiitnit.tee. Anions the prov iHion.s ti,on
which nreeinent h.--i lieen N

extension of the .roose.l e, ml war
tnx of till yenrlv to IniMiie-- s occiim
tions, the ixteiiNioii tti incliele nil .er
hinis in irot'etsions un.l tiu!e eainin
nuar V '") nnnuiillv.
Amoritniintiii of 'the coiiit'oalioii.

w. a. a.

NOW CLAIMS LOYALTY

W AMU I I'l't ) , Se.ti lie r If
iltl ) Melllljers nl the

Ihcrnn Chnr.h, the ilmri h

ntteti,le,l h ( 'mint .11 lien 1, IT w I,

he whh here an. 1, r J.l.-- l.

wus tlecoialcl with the 'Hi
t Hlf, llllt ten,ele, the

loiin.l llnnl of the chin ll

lis. HS U IIIOhH hal for tl,
WiiHhtiiiltin I'liiNetti tv nml he

ilents ' A in v I'll! lie; T
,r the I, .,11 II i.e euen

e ex, .mn of t he w

W. 8. S

Rheumatism
Ha ev e, t ll' CI

am M.i till he, II,,;. -

Mill 11 I ll tt lie; Mine ;t -

tlllH lilt. 11 I, - nil I, e

to cure let 11 hi. tile te, 'I' it

with a v n unit iniittaee ,, itTl.cte.l
.iirt lunl win will In tiirnrite ati.l

.Iclinhleil nt the re f lit me. I Kor
mile y nil .leitlert. I le 11. on Smith
Co , I. til , agents (or llawuu. AiU.

HfJGEHONOLULU STOCK
Honolulu. HevUtuilier IB. 118

STOCK

ir

Kill AN I'll. E

v t'.iililnln, I. til . TM :275
Ul. .t & t o, 4IM) 47S

SIIIA It

I'lnnlatli.n Co 2TH as
IIniIiii Siiic- t'o. inn
Il:iu Aurell ( ft. . .M
llnw i H I . 4:1

In . SHtf I .

ii..ii..knii sun r
Hi. li. mill HllK-
Km. hinsnn Hue ' riant.
k.ilniKil riiintn. I'd. . . ta'i u
l. kfliu Siiuiir I'ii
K..I..11 Suir I'd Aim

Hi tie Suit ( u . , . 1
HMhU 5nK I..

Hiiil Suit I'.. I.l'l . n
II :l S I '.I tn 41)

rHHiilimi HuK. Plant, t'o M
I'ii. lit. SiiKsr Mill .1 10
I'lllll I'lllllllltloil !'. . . i:

k.-n nitsr lo
Plim.s-- Mill i 28

MllllllK 'u, 1

III II Airr.tl IV . -- SV4
Wnlltikii Suit, i'ii

M Si i:i.l.t.ANK(it'S

Pn.lsu Tier .. U1. . . .1. .1.
i:iil'. n r.i.Ier Mln ir Cn 4 3
Ilnlkii I r.i
HnlKi I'. I'll,, Cum..
llll" l'i Itv --', 3

llll. Ilv. II' ; II .! U J
in Ity (inn

IIhhII.i Kieeirlc Co ll7
llmv l'lie:l.l.' t'.'V, 43
II. .11 II A. .1 n

1. .11 1:1 1. US)

II. .11 II T.
lll.'l t Inu.l S 175

Mill I I Co 17! 10
iiil-i- 1;. I. c. .14

rn'iiuiir Itiilttier Co It'.
lllnitluKS. I'll.

Sbiiih im Pd )

falijuun Olak Kuliber Co.

I!ONI8

Meseh Wslk I. D. bU,, ..I....
lliimnknn I'lt.li ( (Is ...
llnw t nn. Ity .V ; 77 Mi

Iliiw'n Irr. Co.. Us 7U

Ilsw. T.r 4 Kef. 1WI8.. 101
Ilsw. Ter. 4 Fob. Imps. 1UU

Ilsw Ter I'nh. Imp. 4

series 1H12 1MV
IIW Terrl WVr
mi,, ens i n. i.i.i. ti'z, ... ....I..
lliniokHS M'K Co.. i . I dZi
II. hi litis to. I.I.I. 7m ...1IIO
Ksnal Ity Co, fts 1101 I....
Mutton It.. .'i'.."r Kw'i,
M. liri.le Siimir Co.. Jts . . . Mfi

Mnt T- -l .".s 100 100
In I, n It A L. Co . . . . lOO KSI

(mini Sim Co. (IS 1(14 ....
Has Sug Co . OS, Ul 1W

I'll, Ibe uiiano A K. Co., aallOS
K.u Carlos Milling, 6 ..llIM

SITWHS MUM
iiiini. Vi. uTi. .vi. w, ioo, .(UV4: ion, no,

i!7.v. i mini, ioo :h.7.'i: Kwa, ioo. 27.60;
M. Ilrv.le. :k"i, S..VI; Mnt. Tel.. 110, 11.00.

HI1AKII BALKS
(linn. .V). M, 45. (1.73.

JllDP 14, 1918
analysis beets (do advices).

Parity -

W Cent. (Ptr Haw.) ftaa-ar-s COCO

Kl'BKEtV VllOTATlOHB
Sept. 1.1. 1018

Slnmipore SO 20
New Vork 4 No quota tloal.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Ni;V VOHK, Sfptorulxr sfO(A4.noiTUt4Ml
l'ri'-- si Follow inn un- th omu1iik and

t loHintr (iiiotatloort of stooka In tb Maw
York Market yesterday

KOpas-- ClM- -
KT tog

Aniet li nn sujrur . .. 107'4 107
A ineri. n li Ufi

... lute, il oil
A li i.l.l
Amerli nn lsOt'Oilintl vc
Ameii. nn 'l'.-- Ac T'L mi
A inert, an SlIM'KtT . n 77
Ainerleiin cMtM'l Kdry. 7i? TH
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No Politics In This
SENATOR LODGE, leader of the Republican

of ttyc upper house, voiced the senti-

ments of the Republicans of the United States yes-

terday in his cordial endorsement of the Presi-

dent's prompt response to the Vienna peace con-

ference suggestions. The Central Powers, said the
G. O. P. spokesman, must be made to know that
the time for bargaining has passed and the time
for the sknckling of rnilitarism by superior force is

here. Germany and Austria cannot choose the
time for the ending of the great war as they
chose the time when that war should be launch-
ed. They started it as it best suited them; we will
end it as it best suits us.

This is the second recent war utterance of the
senator from Massachusetts made in the name of
the Republican party. In accepting the minority
leadership, last month, Senator Lodge made an
address which has already become a part of the
literature of the war, in which he outlined Amer-
ica's aims and American intention so clearly that
his words might almost have been planned as
America's reply in advance to the Teutonic peace
offensive. His address placed the Republican
party fairly and squarely in favor of the proposi-
tion that Germany must be beaten to her knees
before peace of a permanent character could be
thought of. It shows that Republicanism stands
back of the Administration in its stand that the
terms of peace must be dictated by the victors,
and that the victors are to be the Allies, even if it
takes the entire resources of the United States to
make that certain.

By his clear presentation of the stand of his
party, pledging its staunch support to the war aims
as laid down by the President, Senator Lodge
once and for all settled and determined that all of
the patriotic impulses of this nation are not cir-

cumscribed by the lines of the Democratic party
that happens to be in power at this time of supreme
trial and effort. Common cause is made against
the enemies of our country, and it lies in no man's
mouth or conscience to claim that all of the nation-
al integrity and pride of country is absorbed with-
in the limits of either of the national organizations
through which th United States is governed
under our Constitution and laws.

In summarizing the declaration of Republican
war principles,' M set forth by the new Republican
lead in the senate, the Los Angeles Times says:

8 : :.t'.r Lodge haa shown that "politics ii adjourn
ed ' i the period of the war and that whole hearted
allep re will be given the adminiatration, not be-
cause m head is Democratic, but for the reason that
both s, represented in boMi branches of congress,
are doing their best to hold up the hands of the Chief
Executive appalled at no ttak that ia presented, but
eager to run any race thr.t ia set before the people.
This is an American wa and the American people,
like a bulwark, are tx bind the tremendous efforts
being made to bring njt only victory, but a lasting
peace.

Our citizens have been murdered, our right to free
travel on the seas has be?n violated by the Germans,
our proporty destroyed and our neutrality grossly and
wantonly abused. Such ia the indictment against the
German monarchy, and Senator Lodge tells the world
what the Prussian house must do before our flags are
furled or our army and navy are dismissed. It is a
clear-cu- t statement; ami while the address haa set the
Germans on their toes, with the vow that they will die
rather than submit to the terms dictated, it fairly pre-
sents the views of America and her allies, who are
exerting every effort to crush out the power of the
barbaric PoUdam House aid all ita damnable works.

Mere is what must come to pass before a peace
acceptable to the fighting nations ia agreed to by the
signatory powers:

Belgium, the stricken, must be restored; Alsace and
Lorraine, taken from Prance following the Franco
Prussian war, must be unconditionally returned; all
those areas where the Italian race is predominant, in-

cluding Trieste, must go back to Italy; Serbia and
K it it must be established in their independence ;

Greece mint be made safe; the great Slav population
now under the government of Austria, the jugo-Slav- s

and the ( '.echo (Slovaks, must be established as inde-
pendent states; there must be an independent Poland.

The Kussian proviucea, taken from Russia by the
villainous treaty of Brest Litovsk, must be restored
to Russia; Palestine must never retrrn to the rule of
the Turk, and the persecuted Christiana of Asia Minor,
the Syrians ajid the Armoniaus, must be made safe;
Constantinople must be taken away from Turkey ami
placed in the bands of the Allied nations as a free
port, so as to bar the way of Germany to the Krfst,
and hold the Dardanelles open for the benefit of man-
kind.

Senator Lodge makes it plain that, in his opinion,
Russia will never be a factor in the war again, ami it
is therefore the duty of the Allied nations to buckle
down to the task of cleaning up Germany without the
aid of that once powerful nation. The Bolsheviki, by
a combination of treachery, corruption and ignorance,
have tied Russia to the kite of Germany and have
created a form of democracy as dangerous to the world
aa the government of the Ilohenzollerns. The Bolshe-
viki masquerade uuder the name of a democracy, but
in reality it is German autocracy in its worst form.
The view of Senator Lodge as to the situation in Him-ai-

demands the solier attention of the country, as it
has been formed after a thorough study of conditions,
and an appreciation of the task that has been set be-

fore the liberty loving Russians, who, for the time
being, at least, are under the domination of the Ger-
man royal house.

Think you this is too ambitious a program! It is
the conviction of one of the greatest authorities iu
this country on international law and history. Its con
sumption means that never again will Germany bu a
menace to the world; that lever again in its history
will the Ilohenzollerns be able to throw the fear of
dismemliermeut and destruction into the hearts of the
little nations; that the latter will be allowed to work
out their own salvation iu the great race that is be
fore them all.

With the menace of German imperialism forever put
way; with the people of every nation working out

their careers unimpeded and unharassed by the threat
' of annihilation, liberty will come to those who base

for hundred of yeurs crouched aDd cowered under tier
I man domination and, unable to defend themselves by

reason of their weakness, been compelled to yield all
1 of the dearest aspirations they have ever entertained.

The world, so far aa the tormenting aituationa that
have been developed by reason of the ambition of the

I Gentian monarchy are concerned, will be At ported
1 rest ami peace.

An I neon that rock, as indicated by the address of
I ttvi ' .'' LvV'4 fiiU fl.0 Ml Ifeo AiA 9l ikt Csiy-VAut-

,
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of our hopes and those of all other nations that aspire u
to be free; and the gates of hell shall not prcvaif .

against it.
w. s. .

A Warning
is called to the rule governing

ATTENTION
of War Savings Stamps that

the limit of purchase for any individual is two

hundred stamps of a maturity value of one thou

sand dollars. No individual is permitted to pur-- J

chase in hi or her own name an amount greater
than a thousand dollars in value.

There is nothing, however, to prevent as many
purchases of one thousand dollars each as anyone
cares to make, provided each thousand is taken
out as a separate account and in a separate name.
Every member of a family may hold a thousand
dollars' worth of stamps, but no one ifiay legally
hold more than that limit.

It has been brought to the attention of the head-

quarters of the W. S. S. campaign that some patri-
otic purchasers of stamps'appcar not to be acquain-
ted with this rule and that some have purchased
heavily over the limit. It will be necessary for
these either to cash in on all stamps over the limit,
if these be on cards carrying their name, or make
out the cards in the name of some other member
of the family.

It is suggested that if the purchaser desires to
hold his government investments in his own name
he cash in his excess stamps and invest the pro-

ceeds in Fourth Liberty Bonds. It must be borne
in mind, however, that after the first of the year
any stamps in excess of a thousand dollars' worth
cannot be redeemed by any one individual.

w. s. 8.

PASSING HOUR

SEMI-WEEKL-

It was a rnean trick jf Foch's to wait until Czar
Ferdinand's soldiers reached the Flandcr's line and
then to start the Macedonian drive.

How is L'ncle Sam going to keep out of war
with Hulga'ria any longer, now that I'.Xilgarian regi-

ments have appeared on ihe western front against
the Yanks?

The Germans now seek to spread a propaganda
that the United States will not carry out its war
program. The wish is father to the thought. The
only way to prevent the progress of war plans is
for Germanv to quit cold.

The church von I'.erustortT used to attend in
Washington has offered the government the use
of its auditorium as a meeting hall for a students'
army training corps. After the place has been
well fumigated it ought to be all right.

After lterlin officially announced that it had
nothing to do with the Austrian squeal for peace,
German aviators drop pamphlets regarding it in
the French lines. Nail the liars with a Liberty
liond subscription.

Link McCandless announces, with pride exuding
from every pore, that he intends to invest ten
thousand dollars in Fourth Liberty Loan bonds,
which pay four and a quarter percent. If every-
one in Hawaii holds himself down to Link's
subscription, in proportion, Hawaii will fall so far
short of her quota that we will want to find the
deepest part of llaleakala to hide in for shame.

If Chairman Crabbe of the Republican territo-
rial committee has his way, the "slush"
fund will be largely used in the primary campaign
iti boosting a junta composed "f Guy ltuttolph and
l!h Shingle the one boss ot the Liberty Loan
drive and the other territorial director of the War
Savings campaign. It is rumored, too, that Crabbe
i going to give the privilege of the platform to
Link McCandless to boost Red Cross giving.

Let's see. W ith a nine and a quarter million
dollar harbor project in contemplation and the rest
of the business of the Territory to be advanced
to match it we really ought to have John Wise,
johnny Wilson and Charley King to represent
Oahu in the senate. We cannot afford to run
cliaiicef on electing candidates not used to hand-
ling millfon dollar 'projects and not having the,.
broad gra-i- p upon affairs of natumal and interna-
tional import, such as this trio is ami has. To
them nine million dollars doesn't mean any more
than thirty cents, or a peacock lei. Let's get in
and boost for tliN "Greater Hawaii" ticket!

( ne of the arguments raised in defense of a
recent flagrant case of rice profiteering in Hawaii
is that the food administration, in fixing the price
;t which Hawaiian rice should be sold inadu that
price lower than the selling price on imported Cali-t.inii- .i

and lapauesc rice. The contention was that
rice is rit e and the., price mi all should be equal.

ust how can these defenders of profiteering square
this argument with what has been announced by
the federal food administration, which fixes the
maximum selling prices on cleaned rice raised iu
the I 'nited Mates all the w ay ft' m seven and three-eighth- s

tn nine and one eighth cents a pound, ac-

cording to arict ' In the local situation, the grow-
er of Hawaiian rue under the prices fixed and in
comparison with pre-wa- r prices was making twen
ty and thirty times as much as the seller of im-

ported rice, but een that didn't satisfy him.

BREVITIES
J. Kaui, a Hawaiian stevedore, was

instantly killed at the dry dock, Penrl
Harbor, yesterday by being crushed by
a pile that was being placed.

Charles Rice of Kauai, who has been
in town for several days, is looking
for a good speaker to take buck to the
Garden Island to talk on the Liberty
Loan.

A. Camarn, a ten year old lad re
siding at 1471 Punchbowl Street, fell
from a awing at the Normal School
yesterday morning and fractured his
left arm.

Olive Branch Rcbckah Lodge No. 2,
I. O. O. ., will initiate several candi-
dates this evening. The Noble Grand
wants a rousing big attendance of He
bekaha.

One thousand three hundred Japanese
taharern o4 Ewa plantation have pledged
themselves to buy $5 worth of thrift
stamps each. The payment will be made
in November when they receive their
bonus.

A. P. Langni, of 17.10 Lililin Street,
was thrown from his motorcycle at
King and Beretania Street yesterday
morning and suffered a deep lacera-
tion of tho right knee. Both of these
cases were treated at the emergency
hospital.

Maj. Cecil Hall, L'2nd Durham Light
Infantry, British Army, a nephew of
A. R. Hatfield of T. H. Davie & Co.,
has been killed in action on the west
front. .Nfajor Halt recently received
the I). O. S. for valor.

The present federal grand jury is to
be recalled at the end of this month
to clean up the calendar of the Octo-
ber term it was announced yesterday
by District Attorney S. C. Huber. The
new grand jury drawn recently will
not be called probably until December.

Between .'100 and 400 territorial off-
icials and employes are to be garnisheed
soon for delinquent tax payments, it
is reported. This action is to follow
a similar one taken with county em-
ployes, it is asserted. The suit!- - will
be for all kinds of taxes, but mostly
for personal taxes.

It was decided at the meeting of the
board of land commissioners yesterday
to have a committee headed by Secre-
tary J. F. Brown make an investigation
into the leasing value of .10,000 ai res
of grazing and kiawe lnnds on Molokai
before closing a deal with the American
Sugar Co.

The board of hnrbor commissioners
yesterday amended its demurrage rules
for the benefit of pineapple growers
on other islands, on account of the in-

ability of the Inter Island boats to get
shooks for crates which have recently
arrived away on time. The demurrage
time is extended to October 2.

Mrs. P. Ferreira and Mrs. L. Boley
charged with lewd and lacivious con-
duct, while entertaining a number of
sailors in the Army and,.Navy Y. M.
C. A., were each sentenced to thirty
days on the reef by Judge Larnacii
yesterday morning. Officials of the
"Y" were tho complaining witnesses
in the case. An appeal was taken by
Attorney Straus to the circuit court.

About fifty registrants who have
been placed in the limited service class
will be called by the selective draft
officer of the Territory in the near
futuro to service as members of the
daft clerical force iu connection with
the registration Tf the " "
class of residents. They will be as
signed to duty at draft headquarters,
with the local boards, aild medical ad-
visory boards.

W. B. 8,

SERVING WARRANT

ON YAIES IS HARD

('apt. Julian R. Yates of the Second
Hawaiian Infantry, a Hawaii super-
visor from the North Kona district,
who was indicted with the other super-
visors of the Big Island for alleged
official irregularities, has not been re
quired to give a bond for his appearance
in the llilo circuit court on November
21, when the cases are set for trial.

Because Captain Yates is now an
army officer there was much difficulty
iu serving him with a warrant, says the
llilo Tribune. He was not allowed to
leave the military reservation at Scho
field Barracks and no officer of the law
could serve him while he was on federal
soil.

In addition to this the stand was
taken by the post commander that no
officer in the 1'nited States army should
be required to give bail for his appear
mice in court. The officer 's word should
be sufficient, the post commander is
said to have held.

This led to a deadlock that was final
ly overcome by the strategy, ami a
concession, of the territorial attorney
geueral 's department. Captain Yates
whs given the tip that if he would
come to Honolulu and accept service
he would at once bo released on his own
recognizance.

This Captain Yates did and lie will
not be required to go to llilo for ar
raigiuuent before Judge Clem Ouinn

necessary for the other inemSefs
of the Hawaii board of supervisors and
the four Crescent City business men in-

dicted with them.
But Captain Yates will have to put

in ii n Hppearunce iu the Hilo circuit
court when his case is culled for trial
in November.

w a. a.
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PERSONALS
K. I anger ia back from trip East

and again at Halekulanl Hatel.
J. K. Cockett and Harry Blake ot

Wnimea, Kauai, were arrivals from the
Garden Island yesterday and are regii-tere- d

at the Young Hotel.
Demosthenes Lyaurguaof the Volcatio

House is reetrteraU)f trmlj
nnii nt waikiki, ywrr.upyingl ou fl) th
Hnlcknlani Hotel bungalows ' t

Charles A. Rfc.of Lihtie, Ksusl, Is
nt Hnlekulani Hotel, WaikHM. He re
turns to Kauai Thursday taking Mrs.
and Miss 'Rice who have had a bun
galow at the beach resort the past
month.

i

James Kennedy of Waialua la a guest
at the iloung Hotel.

K. f. Hofloricrans and Mjaa Rita
Rosencrans fTTft';Waiit, lr4 (gnwtate Young Hot.1' (

R. A. Friend, refireaennng the H. "K.

Mulfonl Company, ia in Honolulu on
his annual visit to the Islands.

Tho associate pastorship of Central
I'nion church will be filled by Clarence
A. Snaulding, pastor of the Westminis-
ter l'rysbeterian Church of Pasadena,
California. He will arrive here the first
of the coming year.

Jos Farrington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Farrington, has been commission-
ed an officer of artillory and ordered to
report at Camp Zachary Taylor, Louis-
ville, Kentucky. Young Farrington
was just entering his senior year at the
University of Washington when called
to duty. He is ' a Punahou graduate.
He had training at Plattsburg and also
with tho Students' Army Training
Corps for two months.

i w. a. a.

MAUI DRAFT BOARD

WANTS NFORMAI ON

Disagrees With Conference Rul-

ing On Classification of

Certain Registrants

Maui's draft board disagrees with
some of the results of the recent draft
conference, particularly on the subject
of what constitutes a classification for
a registrant with a wife and three
children, tlnd has informed ("apt. H. 0.
Field, selective draft officer, that the
Mauians wish to take the question up
with the provost marshal general.

W'm. I'. Kaae, chairman of the Maui
board, attended the conference which
was held in the office of the secretary
of the Territory, and was one of those
who voted in favor of a resolution
using a family of a registrant consist-
ing of a wife and three children aa
foundation for a Class 4 classification.
The vote on this resolution was merely
taken to establish a general baaia on
which t'.e bos i J j could more closely
coordinate their deiisions, but was not
considered a binding vote.

The Maui board, howver, after con-

sulting on the matter, came to the
that there was no printed rule

covering this in the draft regulations,
or that it was not fully in accord with
the draft provisions, and therefore,
wants the provost marshal to decide.

"As was stated and generally under-
stood at the conference, this vote was
not considered a hard and fast rule,"
said Captain Field yesterday, "but
merely a working baaia. It seemed to
be the basis on which most of the
boards had reached decisions in cases
of this nature, particularly in country
or agricultural districts."

METEOR LEFT TRAIL

OF LIGHT IN SKIES

Celestial Visitor Startles Hilo
People

The bril'iant meteor which was V(si

ble from the east coast of Hawaii early
last Saturday morning as if flashed
across the sky with a trail of light be
hind it could be seen for fully four min-

utes.
The falling star came dashing along

the line of the Hamakua and North
Hilo coa.Tt, over Hilo bay and dis-

appeared iu the direction of Puna,
says the llilo Tribune.

Judge Davis, who lives near Reeds
Bay, happened to be out early and
he declares that the meteor, which ap-

peared to be of great size, went flash-
ing across tho sky like a comet.

As it make its way across land
and sea it left behind it a broad trail
of light, resembling the tail of a comet.
The whole sky waa lighted up by the
glare and for four minutes, by a watch
held by Judge Iavis, the tail- of the
falling in a si could be seen.''

Other men who happened to be at
Knhio Wharf at the time of the me-

teor's appearance, declare that they
seems to hear a rushing noise as the
brilliant body made its way through the
atmosphere. Some of the
say the meteor was of enormous size
and that it had a tail many miles long.
The Inst these obBervera saw of it the
meteor seemed to them as if it were
dropping into jhij Qecgn, many miloa
down the Puna coast. "'

- - w. i. a, r.".
CJuonic Diarrhoea,

Are you subject to attacks of diar-
rhoea? Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber
Iain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This medicine has cured cases o(
chronic diarrhoel that physicians have
failed on and it will cure you. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith k
Co.. Ltd, agents fir Hawaii. Adv.

(Continued on Page 4, Column S.)
w. a. i.

No information has been received at
draft headquarters from Washington as
to the date selected for the registra-
tion of men of the Islands uuder the
' ' Man Power Act ' '.

Total Vote Will Be

Abk Eight

Thousand This Year

Estimate, J(iree Thousand Un--;

tftef Number Ported' 'At Last
Election If Draftees Are
Barred Out . Figures Will Be
Reduced By 1400

The total rote of the Territory will
be about 8000 this year 8000 Votes
less than that polled at tbe last elec-

tion, accordiag to predictions made by
County Clerk David Kalauokalani yes-
terday. This total 'will be even more
considerably reduced'is the event that
the supremo court rules that draftees
stationed at the various army poats
have no legal right to vote at tho com-

ing elections in October and November.

"I make this prediction," said Mr.
Kalauokalani yesterday, "after a care-

ful study of the situation and a know)
edge of conditions through ntany years
of experience with tho electoral work
of this city and county. A large num-

ber of persons have left the Territory
during the past year or ao on account
of the war and other reasons while yet
another large number of voters have
moved from one island to the other
and have not changed their registra-
tion. Kven in the event that draftees
are allowed to vote, I feel safe in say-
ing that tho total vote In the Terri
tory will not go much over 8000."

A careful checking up of the service
men, stationed at Fort Shafter, Scho-fiel-

Barracks and Castner shows that
there are 317 voters from this island
in the national guard and 433 draftees.
The total number of voters in military
service stationed here ia about in
eluding draftees.
To Vote Br Oompanes

All arrangements have been made
for the handling of the voters at tho
three camps and one of the features in
connection, with this will be that the
total vote caat by these enlisted men,
if it ia cast, will be known by noon of
election day. Present plans are to have
the men brought up in company forma-
tion early in the morning and given
the privelege of voting. A complete
check of those entitled to vote is in
the possession of those in charge at
the polls and when tho last man hn,s
voted, the polls will be closed and the
returns will be sent in to the secretary
of the Territory.

Upon Hk receipt of these returns the
ecr?ir will wireless the results to the

various islands in the group and the
totals will be added to the returns made
at the various precincts. Thus, politi
eians will know here and elsewhere in
the Territory exactly how 1400 voters
have cast their ballots, before the polls
have closed. It is predicted that this
novel condition will have a tendency
to awing the election one way or the
other.

"Suppose the total vote from Shaf
ter, Sehntleld and Castner is in by
noon" said Mr. Kalauokalani," and
ho returns show that Dr. James H.

Raymond haa secured a big majority
over Link McCandleas. Thia news is
flashed to the other islands and about
the cit . The result will be that a num
ber doubtful votes will cast their
votes for Raymond as it is human nn
ture and generally the rule in politics
to get on the band wagon with the
winner. I merely cite this case as In
incident, for thfc principal interest in
the primary election seems to be in
the first between Raymond and Me
Candless for the Democratic nomina
tion. Kuhio does not need any votes
as one vote is sufficient to get him the
nomination. This soldier vote will create
a very interesting condition."

W. s. I.

FOOD COMMISSION

FIXES POI PRICE

The territorial food commission, at
its meeting yesterday morning, official
ly set the price of poi for this island at
five cents a pound wholesale and six
and a quarter cents a pound retail. This
action was agreed upon after hearing a
long verbal report from Kben Low, who
has spent much time during the past
two months in making a personal in-

vestigation of the taro and poi situu
tion.

Mr. Low told the commission that he
was not able to furnish a full and final
report upon his findings and would not
be able to do so for at least ten days.
He said that therw were so many dis-

crepancies and so much camouflage in-

jected into the various returns sent in
by poi dealers and manufacturers that
It was a big undertaking to get at the
real facts in thr -- aae.

In proof of this statement, he cited
the case of Wong Hin, accredited with
being the "Poi King" of Honolulu.
This Chinese owns and operates thirty
six acres of taro, from which he makes
and sells poi both wholesale and retail.
Mr. Low said that by making the most
liberal allowances possible, he hail it
figured that the operating expenses of
Wong Hin at the very most should be
in the neighborhood of $0.11)0 a year.
Low Is Astonished

When this man's returns wore filed
with the investigating com in it ton Wong
Hin made a claim for operating expan-
ses of $12,244,00 a year. Mr. Low
said thtit he was greatly astonished
when he read this report and has now
ordered Wong Hin to produce his books
or any other proof to substantiate his
claim, which Mr. Low believes is ex
orbitant.

Mr. Low also took exceptions to the
methods that Pood Analyst Bairos has
been using in his poi tests and asked
the commission why certain poi dealers,
who were making this food stuff with
'i solid content under thirty percent,
had not been prosecuted by the pure
food officers. The law specifically stales
that all jioi offered for sale must pass
a teat or thirty percent of solids, yet
some of the products examined bv
Bairos, according to Kben Low, were as

GOVERNMENT LAND

IN SHREDS AND

PATCHES WANTED

Odds and Ends, Fish Pond and
Swamp Land In Hilo and Ha-

waii Acted Upon For Leases
By Board of Land Commis-
sioners

Busy Time When Commissioner
Campbell Wakes Special Rec-

ommendations- Partial List of
Lots and Other Hilo Property
Leases Approved By Board

Little patches, here and there, of
government land over i Hilo, where
interest if "overnment land just at
thia time, n.iu .""overnor MrCaithy and
Land Commissioner Rivenburg ovr
there nosing around, is at white heat,
took up a large part of the time of
tho land board when it met this weel:,
for Commissioner W. H. Campbell had
a list of these little odd corners, fish
ponds and kulennas belonging to the
government which a lot of enple, moat
ly Japanese and Chinese, were anxious
to get.

In nearly every case in which formal
application had been filed with the
board for these lands, Commissioner
Campbell made changes in the price of
the leases, or sales, or in tho years the
lease was to run. Among these propos-
ed leases was an application for 3,775
acres at Wainkea, near the Kuhio
wharf, with a house on it, by Territor-
ial Treasurer Delbert K. Metr.ger.

Tho application was for twenty one
years at a year. Commissioner
Campbell explained the circumstances
and how Judge Metzger had improved
this property and recommended that
the lease be granted for ten years, in-

stead of twenty-one- , at 5(i a year. It
was approved.

It was announced that Supervisor
Kugene H. Lyman, of Hilo, had with-
drawn a former application for a
piece of land bordering on the Waialoa
river, but reiterates his wish to leaae
a patch of land near the old railroad
wharf at 1'5 a year. The commission-
er's recommendation was for the patch
to go for ten years at $40 a year, and
this was approved.

The Japanese Oduishi Temple, in
Wainkea, made application for a trifle
over half an acre of government land
in Waiakcn for ten years at tin a
year, and this was granted. The tern
pie will be enlarged.

Interest centered on the application
of Ah Wing, of Hilo. for a lease of the
Wainkea fish pond for twenty one
years and offered M00 a year for it.
Campbell reduced the lease to fifteen
years and raised the rental to $750 a
year, stating at the same time that
there would be rnmprtition for this
pond even nt thnt prire. which wns ad
opted.

Down near the wholesale fish mnrket
on the Waijiloa river, where the sam-
pans gather, in rc,7!)4 square feet of
government land, just where the Japan
ese kiddies of the fishing fleet fall all
over themselves bavin" a good time on
dry land. K. Matsuno wants this land
and has offered 200 a year for it fe
L'l years, or buy it outright.

A hard hearted and soulless board de-
cided that Matsuno could have the
kiddies' playground for ten years at

I'SO a year, and it was so ordered.The
kids can swim.

Between the railway and the Wnialon
river is a lot which belongs to the
Territory, but T. Yonemori wants it
and he will be given the chance to bid
in the lease for ten years at $70 a
yea r.

Three lots on the Coconnut Island
road. Wainkea. nre sought after. The
board decided that K Naknliishi could
have one lot, 1110x150, fur ten years,
at ho u year. K. Sntamoto could have
another lot of Hsilo square feet, for ten
years at I.) a year . Nobujiro Yos
hinio can Irue the' third lot at !() a
year for ten years.

Chow Van offered the Territory .V)

a year fur two acres of swump land on
tile Waialoa river, and it was decided
he could have a chance for it at this
price for ten years.

Isliizuclii Zinshn, applied for 15, SI'S
square feet of land in South Hilo for

0 a year; this was allowed, but the
lease will be limited to ten years.
Pretty Rough Grazing

When it came to leasing 158 acres at
Koaia. North Kohala, to (loichi Saka
moto for 150 a year for fifteen years,
all the commissioners sat up. Commis-
sioner Campbell explained that this
was grazing land "in spots," but most
of it was lava waste. Sakamoto will
be given a chance to see what he can
grow on the lava flow, either cattle or
cactus.

There is 15,000 square feet belonging
to the Territory between Kilohana and
Kainehe streets. Hilo, which S. Ilayashi
wants. He can have it for ten years
Ht I'd a yenr, if he's lucky.

T. Much ida can have a lot at Kea
kaha for ten years at 15 a year, while
J. Kanisliiro can have one at Wuiolama
for ten years at LM.

Norman K. Lyman has an application
":r lease of the old Anna Kose place
on Reed's Bay, and offers ,."i0 a year
for it. It was decided he could have
it at that price for ten years, of no
body outbid iti.

Land Agent J. (i. Andrews has two
applicat ions for land, one for two lots
lit Wnimea, South Kohala, which he
wants to buy for t'M) an acre, the other
for tie lease of 1250 acres at two cents
nn acre tit Wuiukca kai

low ns twenty six pen-cut- but no ar
rests had been made.
Eben Wants Action

Mr. Low then urged the commission
o take action on tin- mutter of cen

trali.iiig the sale of all poi in the city
with the territorial marketing division
mid thus assure the poi eating public a
product which would have a solid coil
tent of nt least thirty three percent.

No action was taken upon this mat
ter at yesterday's meeting us the food
couynJiisioiitwH sHi. if wuuld be deferrvd
until, I hi- - fimil repvurt fro in the un in

estimating committee wus received.



FRANCO-SER- B

SB INTO

HUH LINES

IN NEAR EAST

Appearance of Bulgar Reinforce-
ments For Germans On West
Is Signal For Allied Offensive
In Macedonia

REPORTS SHOW DEEP..
ADVANCE BEING MADE

Nibbling In Flanders and France
Brings Gains At Crucial Points;
Another Series of Drives Ex-

pected

NEW YORK, September 18 (Asso-
ciated Press) While tne French and
Serbs are wresting the strongest posi-

tions from the Bulgars attempting to
hold their lines against the strongest
offensive ret launched in Macedonia,
Foch has fallen back upon his nibbling
tactics along the western front, his
forces eating steadily forward at many
points,

It Is significant that the news of the
most successful and the most preten-
tious drive by the Allies in Macedonia
comes at the same time as the news
of the appearance of Bulgarian divis
ions along the western front, and it is
taken for granted by the military
critics that Marshal Foch has waited
until the Bulbar linen have been weak
cue. I by the loan of Bulgar divisions
for flip reinforcement of the Germans
to strike hard on the Macedonian line.
It in a carrying out on the two fronts
of the strategy ho has been employing
no successfully of late ou the western
line.
Franco-Serb- s Continue

There are no indications in the news
from the Macedonian front that the
French and Herb advance has stopped,
and it is regarded as probable that
the Bulgar troops dctailx-- from their
main army will now hae to be hurried
bnck to the Near Fast to check the
new danger.

Tho presence of the Bulgars on the
west was reported yesterday by the
Kcho Beige, which states that an tin
known number of Bulgarian regiments
have reached Muuberge to be brigaded
with the (ierinans.

The Herbo French advance in Mace
donia, according to an official Serbian
communique, had progressed more tnau
five miles into the Bulgar lines up to
Monday night, the French occupying
R series of important ridges. They
had enptured three thousand prisoners
and taken twenty four guns, with only
slight casualties of their own. The Al
lied drive is along a twelve mile front
and hud reaclic' wn of Koziuk,
a most importai. . in the region
of the new offeti. This town is
now threatened by lugo Hlav divis
ion, operating with the French The
village of (irudcsnitrn, twentv miles
east of Monastir has been occupied and
passed.
Gains Along West

Along the west front the British
have gained slightly in Flanders and
near Ht. (jucntin, slowly but surely
eating their wav through the tier
man lines at crucial points, while the
French arc systematically clearing the
southern edges of the forest of Ht.
(iobai n.

The ofliciitl British reports announce
gains in the neighborhood of lloluon,
northwest of St. lucntin, in which sec
tion during the past twentv four hours
th British have taken thirteen hull
dred prisoners. The Germans are mass
ing strongly on tins front and there is
evidence thnt the enemy is bracing him
self here ami elsewhere in anticipation
of further British drives.

In Flanders the British gains have
been along the Ypres canal, their ad
vance bringing them within striking
.distance of lloogc. liner and a. half
miles due cast of Ypres.
Stealthy French Advauce

In the Gobain forest, a natural cita
del which the Gentians have held for
four years ami within which they have
been perfecting their defenses since the
first buttle of the Marne, the French
ure creeping steadily forward. The
(ierinans have been ordered to hold this
forest at all cost and are within it in
strength, while the ravines and bluffs
of the heavily wooded region ure thick
with hidden machine gun nests. Against
these the poilus are attacking, creeping
to within grenade throwing distance
under cover of the thicket and clearing
one defense after another.

During the past few days the French
have gained a thousand yards alonvr a
'rout of two and a half miles in this
forest and have taken six hundred pris
oners.
Airmen Are Active

it is g rally believe. I that the lull
along the western front now is only
preliiuinarv to the launching of another
series of drives.

The air fighters hac not been idle.
The (ioniums raided against Paris on
Sunday, their boins killing six citizens
and wounding lift These raiders
suffered in returning. French aim
shooting two of them down in the Coin
jieiL'lie woods.

The British Inst night can out a

wide series of air raids, bombing Maun
lieiiii and Frankfort and the railroad
vards at M et Sablnns uud Ticves.

W. 8. S.

Viss Mae Weir has leturned from
n vacation of several weeks which she
spent on 11iwuii.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

I'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILF.S in 6 to 14 da)s or

money refunded. Msiiulai'tuird by

the ' .klS V MUCIN I? C- - .St I vji.Is

HUNS HIDING NEWS

OF NHL DEFEAT

FROM II EIR MEN

American Success So Overwhelm-
ing German High Command Ap-

pears Afraid To Face the Fact

YESTERDAY QUIET ON

AMERICAN FRONTS

French and Italian Press Jubilant
Over Pershing's Success and

Paise Yanks Highly

WASHINGTON, September H The
JJerman high comniAnd Is using every
effort to prevent the news of the loss
of the HI. Mill id positions from reach
ing the rank and file of the German
divin ons along the rest of the western
front, according to statements made to
the British by prisoners taken ypster
day by Oenernl Haig's men near Ht.

(juentin. It seems that the victory was
of so overwhelming a nature that the
(lermand command dares not face the
fact ami dares not permit the troops
to know how completely the Ameri
cans defeuted the Ocrman division.

Yesterday along the American front
was the quietest day since the launch-

ing of the St. Mihiel attack.
Germans Reforming

Reports from the headquarters of the
Americans in Lorraine state that the
Germans are reforming their shattered
battalions. Prisoners report thnt this
work is going on throughout the en-

tire German army ami thnt eight hun-
dred battalions have been broken up
and disbanded to fill the gaps in other
bnttlnions caused by the year's fight-
ing. Men nre being called to active
service from all over Germany, their
daces in the auxiliary service being
sken by the women and boys.

Hun sNests Bombed
The Oermun air activities along the

Amerieanl.orraine front have lessened
very perceptibly during the past
twenty four hours, due very largely to
the persistency with which the Ameri
can airmen have been raiding and
bombing the German airdomcs.

There are indications that the Ger
mans along the Lorraine line are pre
paring to fall back at least as fnr as
the Hindenhurg line. Towns along the
Moselle which would fall into Ameri
can hands in the event of the retire-
ment are being destroyed by burning,
while fires have been started by the
Germans at Dommartin
north of Xammea, and other towns
aUh- - the Hindenberg line .

Amerii an patrols northwest of Thiau
court have clashed with the enemy.
They captured five noncommissioned
officers and killed seven others.

PESS ONALLIED VICTORY
NKW YOKK .September

cial) The American victory of Ht.
Mihiel has brought forth stirring edi
torial comments from the foreign piess,
some of which are here quoted:

("orriere d 'Italia of Koine "This
victory is th-- reply to Germany 's blind
felony which drew upon them the sol
diers of America."

(iiornale d 'Italia of Koine "Ht.
MShiel! The success of the Crown
I'rince today has melted under an Am
erican offensive which is only the !'
ginning of the annulment of all (icr

' 'man successes.
Colonel l'eylcr in the Journal de (ic

ncva, says: " When this affair en
larges the (Icrmaii resistance will be
constrained to retire behind the Mense.
The defenses of the Hindenburg line
are already beginning to give."

The Zurich Post, a (iermanophile
publication, says: "The loss of the
heights of the M'euse by the (ierinans
appreciably reinforces and gives lib
erty of maneuver movement to the
Fiench and A mcrica ns. "

Mnrcrl Hntin, in Kcho de Paris
"It is now certain that von (ilowitz
will be obliged to build a human dyke
trom Ins reserves mi the emplacement
of his final line of retreat."
Flying Stars and Stripes

Keports from Paris sn v that the
municipal council of the French capital
commanded the Stars and Stripes
should fly over the hotel de v ille "in
honor of the magnificent success of
the troops of (icneral Pershing."

Henry Wilsi lunger, in opening the
public seance at the Academy of Mural
and Political Heiei eulogized the
American army. " The immense sue
cess of the Americuns at Ht. Mihiel."

said, "is full of promise for the
near future." Continuing, he said, "I
congratulate our association in having
received among us as a member the
noble and generous President of the
1'nited States ' '

The Journal de Calais says: "The
reduction of this salient, accomplished
in two days bv the extraordinary bril
liiuico of the American armv. is only
the first phase, but it results in the.
rectification of our lines east of Ver
dun and brings them directly before!
the entrenchments of the camp of
Met.."

Hs'nri Hidnuin in Figaro says: "The
iuo.it important, perpetual menace on
our right flank has been abolished bv
the rectification "f this Ht Mihiel sa
lient, which, even with the support
of Austrian divisions, hurriedly thrown
ic'o the position, von Glowit. was tin
able to hold against the American and
French troops. ' '

Conquered All Hearts i
(itistnv Hervein. in la Victoire.

writes: "The moral effect
m Ih troin inerica " v es is a new

'slmck to the i in it ti m.ntaiy machine
while we ourselves n c rid of a sore

hich inconv euicnccd us considerably.
We miiv now consider the legion of

i.liiu i o ii e t e I v blocked The
Yanks, en r.v mpnt hct if since disembaik
ing in Fifine. have now connncred all
hearts We French aic proud of their

' 'victory.
An anecdote which is current in the

-
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Former Russian

This map shows the Trans-Siberia- n Railroad and those locations of Russia

and Siberia now figuring prominently In the war news.
1 -- The Murman District occupied by Entente marines. The Russians of

this sec on have 'denounced the Bolshevist regime. It is against this district
that Germany la ordering Finland to send an army north.

2 The Archangel District, now governed by an commit-
tee. Amerl an troops are operating here with other Entente forces and the
capture of Vologda la reported. Volgoda la the city to which the American
embassy was first transferred from Petrograd.

3 Section of Russia held by Czecho Slovaks and Don Cossacks. Here
they arlied the railroad line some months ago. A new government has been
set up at Samara tn opposition to the Soviets at Moscow.

FAMOUS JAPANES E

CASE IS DECIDED

Nipponese Born In California May

Hold Real Estate Is
Ruling of Court

HIVF.RSIDK, California, September
IS (Associated Tress ) The superior
court here, in deciding what is known
as the " Harada case," !:ejd that Jap-

anese born in California may hold real
estate. Ihis decision is regarded as one
of prime importance, as, to an extent
it sets at rest, unless overruled by a
higher court, question that have arisen
or may arise under the California anti
alien land laws.

The case formally known as The
People of the State of California vs.
Jukichi Harada, Mine Harada, Humi
Harada and Yoshi.o Harada, was the
first arising from an alleged violation
of the California alien hind law.

This law prohibits persons not eligi
ble to citizenship from acquiring real
estate in California, except to the ex
tent and tor the purposes prescribed
by treaty and with a further exception
in favor of leases for agricultural pur
poses not exceeding three years.

After the enactment of the law .In
Uiihi Harada, a Japanese, brought a
lot in a residential neighborhood in
Kiveisiile anil had the deed issued to
Mine, Sumj and Yoshizo Harada, his
three minor children. They were born
in the I'riited States and were there
fore citizens and entitled to hold real
estate

People living in the neighborhood ob
jected to the Japanese occupying the
propel v and a committee waited upon
Harada with an offer to buy the lot
from him at a price above that which
he had paid. He declined to sell, ex
plaining it was the kind of a neighbor
hood in whoh he wished to bring up
his children.

The stall', later, through the attorney
general's office, brought suit to have
the propertv declared escheated to the
state. It was t tncontent ion of Joseph
I.. I .cw insulin, depot v nttoincy general,
who represented the state in the lili
gation, that Harada had the deed is
sued to Ins children icrely as a sub
terfuuc to evade the law. Harada in
sisted that in having the deed issued
to his children he made them air out
right and unconditional gift of the
propertv. This was the issue involved
in the decision handed down today.

The question of the coiisi t ut ional ity
of the law was raised in a preliminary
hearing and the court held it was con-

st it ut ional.
Tim superior jourt in Cjtliiomia is

the court of first instance, there be-iii-

two higher courts in the stnte.

Parisian press runs like this: "An
American sergvaut commanding a tank
captured a battery of seventeen heavy
iifchine guns and five of the light type,
with scventv five piisoncrq When the
(leiimuvH fled at the approach of the
tank', the sergeant mounted the outside
tower of his machine and opened tire
with his rifle, at the same time com
mundiiig the (ierinans to bull; and

, iv ti ich t he v did ' '

Another incident of the tight is told
in which an Ameiicau aviator circled
a (iermnii pillbox, holding the occu
pnnls wit-bi- then sheltci until the
infantrv airived and took the men as
pi isonci s.

Fiench peiiM'iits remaining in tin
Nfensc district aftei the (icrmau occn
patiou in l!'H, men. women and chil
ilren, welcomed the Viuericaiis with
tears of mv These icsciiiiig troops
were the tirst Ameiicaus the greater
lllllllbet ot t It had ever seen.

W. 8. 8.

(iovciio1 McCarthy yesteidav issued
commission appointing F K. Clarke,

I). D. H., a member of the dental board
cl rl nun Hers. Iloctoi Clarke w ill suc-

ceed lr C. II. High.

Empire, Which the

No More Passenger

Automobiles Soon,

Statement of Field

--Former Transportation Director
of Red Cross Predicts That
War Needs Will Require All

Machines In United States
CHICAGO, Hentember 18 (Asso

ciated Press) The United States
will soon by entirely without pas
senger automobiles, on account of
war needs. This is the statement
made last night by Stanley Field,
former director of transportation of
the American Red Cross, tit a gath
ering here of automobile men.

N'jr. Field 's statement is consid
ered as predicating the comman
ilecriiig by the gov eminent of
the privately owned automobiles
throughout the country for niniv
purposes. Aliviidv the output of
automobiles is falling off heavily,
because of the factories being de-

voted to war industries, and it is
expected that soon most if not all
of them will cease entirely the
inaniitaetuM' of passenger automo
biles and devote their efforts to
making aeroplane engines and other
things needed by the government to
win the war.

r. . - -
w. s. s.

TERAUCHI MINISTRY

TOHERS TO FALL

Resignations of Japanese Pre
mier and Cabinet Ready

To Be Presented

TOKl, September 17 Special to

Nippu Ji.ii' Having tailed to present

their resignations Sunday as was gen

eially expected, Pieinier (icneral
Count M Ternucbi and all members of

the so railed "unconstitutional cab
i lift are ex ted to resign at any
moment. The fall of the Terauch. mill

istiy is now only a question of hours.
Prince A. Vamagata and Marquis

M. Matsugatu, the two "genio," or

elder statesmen, returned here today

from Odawaia, a seaside resort, where
they were spending the summer months.
They were called back to the capital
by the Kinperur for a . 'inference to
select u successor to the retiring prem-

ier.
The original plan ot the Teranchi

cabinet was to have tin resignations
presented to the Knipeii Suiidav", but
the late return to Tok of the. two
elder statesmen from t Ii r summer va
cation caused a post ninueut.

Present indications point to naming
of Marquis K. Saionji. twice premier
of Japan, as the successor to Tcrauchi.
Saionji was formerly piesident of the
Heivu km. the strongest political partv
in the lower house of the Japanese
diet, and is considered a most aide ion
additional statesman.

SHIPS BY SCORE
TO SWAT THE HUN

W'VslllMiTON, S i'' inber 17

(Official! The Shipi Hoard an
nounced today that tsi uty six shfps
totalling M 7. .")''( tons ot dead weight
were delivered bv Amen a n sli ipva rds
during the first tliirteci days of Sep
teiuber. Ihiring the sail" period twcti
t v eight st eel a ml oden ships of
150,:t7H dead weight tonnage were
launched.

Entente Would Regain For Russia

4 Section held by the Don Cossacks, who have won back all the territory
on the left bank of the Volga and between the Volga and the Don. The ter-
ritory south of the Don and that east of the Caspian is held by Armenians, who
are opposing the entry of the Turks Into this section, ceded to Turkey under
the Brest-Litovn- k Treaty. A small British force Is at Baku, assisting the
Armenians.

5 Until a few days ago the main Bolshevik! force In Eastern Siberia
held Blagovestchensk, capital of Amur Province. This city has now, accord-
ing to Japanese despatches this morning, been occupied by the Japanese and
the army of the Red Guard is fleeing, without a base.

6 Marking the location of Vladivostok, the terminus of the Trans-Siberia-

line and the main city of Siberia. Here the American and other Allied
troops of the Siberian expeditionary

ARCHBISHOP FARLEY

GOES 10 REWARDiSr? j! S?
Famous Prelate Is Victim of

Pneumonia Was First Amer-

ican To Be Made Cardinal

MARMARONKCK, New York, Hep
tember IN (Associated Press) - Arch
bishop John M. Farley died here last
night of pneumonia. His death had
been expected fur several days, though
for a time hopes were ontci tained that
he might rally and recover.

John Murphy Farley, Archbishop of
New York, was created ami proclaimed
the first American cardinal of the fto

'

man Catholic Church on November ,

1!UI, at the time that the late Pope
Pius X, naup 'I Archbishop O 'Council
of Huston and lliomcde Falconio, apos-
tolic legate at Washington, also as
members of the Sacred College.

He was born April 'MI, IHt'J, at New
ton Hamilton, County Armagh, Ireland,
the son of Philip and Catherine (Mill
phv) Farley. Ills father was an inn
keeper. Until parents died when the
boy was only seven years old, and he
was left largely to make, his own way
He succeeded in getting a fair edn
cation at Ht. M a rcurtaii 's, a college in
the neighborhood of his home, and he
proved to be not only U brilliant stu
dent but a popular one, for he was
known as the comedian of his class
and a peace maker among his fellows.
Comes To America

Through the auspices of an uncle, he
came to New York and continued his
education at Ht. John's College, Ford
ham. and at Ht. Joseph's Seminary at
Trov. New York. Four more years he
spent at the American college in Koine,

Italv, and was ordained as a priest
there, June 11, IX7II.

Kctuining to this country, he spent
the tirst two years after his ordina
tion as assistant lectin of Ht. Peter's,
ut New Krighton, Htaten Island, in
New York Harbor. The vigor and
nbilitv he displayed in this, his first

wc.s. uttiacted the attention ol
Archliishop MeCloskcv and he en
gaged him as his secretary. The young
Father Farley held this post for twelve
years, almost up to the tune of th"
cardinal's death.

While serv ing under ( animal Jlr
Closkcv, Father Farley was also recto,
of Ht. (iabrnd's, a populous and poor
parish on the Fast Hide of New York,
Where a priest 's life was one of con

stant toil and not a little hardship. In

that parish he showed himself capable
of the greatest sacrifices for his pen
pTo. He was a great friend of the
poor, and it became a neighborhood
saving that no man ever went hungry if
Father Farley knew it.
Becomes Monsignor

In lH4 Pope I.eo XIII appointed him
a private chainhei lain, and his title
then became monsignor. In 1SH1 lie
was appointed vicar general of the
archdiocese of New York; ;in sit ''

doinesl'" prelate of Pope I.eo; in lS'.i.'i

apostolic prot honot ai , and in the same
year nuviliaiv bishop under Archbish
op Corrigan of New York. In this capa
citv Hishop Farley took upon himself
a ireat burden of the work in the
archdiocesf. flis Influei"'1 and pnpn
laritv increased stendilv nml upon Arch
bishop Coi I'J.'lll ' death in Die

'elL'V 'lid the bishops writ' practical
Iv ii ua iii moiis iii asking foi the appoint
'cut of HisIiop Farlov as his successoi

lie ivas appointed, and tiom the lit-- !

he pi'ivcd himself a master in church
e o v er n me ii t

lie was the spnttual head of neiiilv
one and oilc half millions of souls and
under Ins jurisdiction wcie nearlv as
inanv different ua una ies as a i e

found anvwhere i uthe Koman Catholic
world He was an acconi plished liugu
1st. able to converse with most ot' his
foieign people in their own tongue.

In milled inn with Ins elevation to
the rai di nnh'tc in lull he took, as is
i iistoni'uv with all the cardinals, titular
possession of one of the ciiunhes of

forces have landed.

Wilson Puts Another

uiu juuu utuieyLuu.
Forbids Brewers To Use Any

Foodstuffs Except Barley, Malt
and Hops They'll Have To
Shut Down Entirely Soon

WAHHINOTON, .September 18
(Associated Press) President Wi)
son signed yesterday s proclamation
prohibiting the use, after OctobeT 1,

of any foodstuffs, except barley,
malt and hops, for the brewing of

' ' ' 'beei or near bes'r.
It is understood that this action

on the part of the President is jfo?
the purpose of conserving corn and
ine both of which are used to a
large extent in the manufacture of
bier and beer substitutes.

After December I the brewers will
bi' compelled to close down com
pletely, in accordance with the re
cent Act of congress.

W. S. 8.

CALIFORNIA G. 0. P.

SPLITSON BOOZE

Convention Unable To Agree On

Plank Endorsing National
Dry Amendment

SACItAMKNTO, September IH (As
sociated Press) The proposal of a

plank favoring the ratification of the
national prohibition amendment submit
led to the states bv congress caused the
onlv fight in the Republican convention
which met here yesterday. Vigorous
efforts to secure the adoption of the
dank met with just as v igorous opposi

tion, with the result that tho conflict
remained Inst night a drawn battle.
Both sides, however, are rallying their
forces and it is probable that a decision
may be reached today.

Several substitutes for the "dry''
plank were submitted by the opponents
of prohibition, some of these providing
for regulation or other less drastic
methods of handling the liquor traffic.

One plank of the platform that has
been accepted by the convention en
dorses government ownership of rail
roads and the telephone and telegraph
lines.

- w. a. i.

MUST BE PAID FOR

WASHINGTON, September 17
(Official) The war department

will ask rongTesf to provide
$731, 000,000 in addition to previ-
ous estimates voted for the car-
rying out of the enlarged military
program of the United States dur-
ing the coming year.

- w. s. s.
A Good Suggestion

'haniberla i n 's Tablets wher
s oi .onstijiated You are certais

ninth pleased with theni. They
isv to t a I. e mid pleasant in effect
ilc I'V all dealers Benson. Smili

- " Ad

Koine His church was the Saticts Maria
Sopia Miuciva. from which centuries
ago ame the liist Catholic Bishop of
New Yotk 'I'll Iificc is dedicated
tn Maiv. under whose patronage is the
whole church in the t inted Stales, and
as the name further indicates, it is built
above the nuns of a Pagan temple to
Minerva, the goddess of wisdom,

HUM Rrlrpl r
S

nun iIIILIIHUL

IN FAR EAST

DISAPPEARS

AFTER BATTLE

Occupation of Blagovestchensk
By Japanese Forces Blasts
Hopes of Bolshevik! and Their
Hun Leaders In Siberia

REIGN OF TERROR IN

CENTRAL RUSSIA

Allies Defeat Red Guard On the
Archangel Front, With Amer-

icans Taking Part In Battle;
Officers of Soviets Desert

TOKIO, September 17 (Official)
Tear of the German forces In Siberia
is now past and German Influence haa
entirely collapsed, as the city of Blag-
ovestchensk has been occupied by the
Japanese forces.

BlagoYestchensk, capital of the Amur
province, was the laat stronghold In
Eastern Siberia of ' the Bolshevik!
and the former German and Austrian
prisoners. With the occupation by the
Japanese of the city, the last hope or
the BolKhevikl and the German menace
In all Siberia east of Lake Baikal la
now completely crushed.

The advance cavalry detachment be-

longing to the Twelfth Japanese Divis
ion entered the city of Blagovestchensk
Sunday, after a feeble resistance by
the radicals. The victorious Japanese
advanced upon the city from Khabar-
ovsk, capitsl of the Coast Province,
where the headquarters ofthe Twelfth
Division is now

Blagovestchensk is the second larg
est citf in Kastern Hiberia, the first
being Vladivostok. It has a pala-
tini! of about fio.iKMi mil is situated
near the Manchurisn Hiberian border,
on the northern bank of the Upper
Amur River.

RUSSIA IN
CENTRAL OF TERROR

WASHINGTON, September 18

(Associated Press) While Kntente and
American detachments are driving the
Bolshevist forces hack along the Arch
angel frout and the forces of the in
ternational expedition are clearing
Kastern Siberia of t'' Bed Guard
menace, tine Lenine and Trotrky fol
lowers have been, unleashed in those
sections of Russia still under Soviet
rule and a reign of terror is under
way.

Advices received by the state de
partment last night report that Cen-

tral Russia is now the scene of whole
sale murder, the Red Guards killing
the citisens by the thousands and rob
tiing and pillaging at will. Private
despatches from Helsiugfors, relayed
by way of Stockholm, say that whole
sale executions of persons suspected of
sympathizing with the bourgeoisie are
increasing. In Petrograd,, during the
past week, eight hundred and twelve
executions have taken place, uearly all
without semblance of a trial, while
the names of more than four hundred
have been placed upon the proscribed
list.
Red Offic ers Desert

A despatch from Petrograd, dated
Saturday, says that Anwricsns, French
Slid British engaged a Bolshevist army
on the Archangel front, the latter hav
111 an initial siieoeaj but being finallv
defeated when British reinforcements
appeared. The Bolsheviki fled in a

panic and a number of their officers
deserted to the British, seizing this
opportunity of escaping the death that
awaited them at the hands of their
men had their anti-Sovie- t views been
suspected.

On the Hiberian front, on the ninth.
Tokio reports that tha advance guard
of the Third Japanese Division, bound
for Manchuria, landed at Fusan.

W. t. S.

CASUALTY LIST STILL

REMAINS NOT HEAVY

WASHINGTON. .September 18

(Associated Press ) Castialty lists re
leased for publication yesterday in
eluded the names of .tL'S American
soldiers dead, wounded, missing or
taken prisoner.

Of the total, fifty one were killed in
action, twenty died of wounds, seven
died from other causes, one hundred
and forty seven were Wounded, ninety
nine are rfpoitvd missing and one is
repotted as having been taken pris-
oner.

Captain Frederick V. Moore, of Bel
lev ue, Pennsylvania, was killed in ac
tion and Captain Paul I'mberger, of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, was wounded.

MAINLAND FARMERS
HELPED BY TREASURY

WASHINGTON. September IT
llttieiall- - The Federal Land Bank, in
ugust, limned a total of 7.liS.VIIiHI t"

farmeis. This bungs the total
loaned before September up to $l'.!t
s77,(H"i, to a total of WiL'T farmeis

w. a. a.

MEN OF FOREIGN LEGION
TO AID LIBERTY LOAN

WIASHINGTON, September 18

Associated Press' hundred mem
bers of the famous French foreign le
gion, recognis'd as the most desperate
lighters of the greet war, will arrive
in America soon to tour the countrv
on behalf of the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Announcement to this effect was made
here yrstarUay by the 'govruuiut.
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ON TWENTY--TWO
MILE LINE FMENm
,.

1

AND BRITISH GAIN
NI'AV Y(KK September V- - (Associated l,ri-s- I'.rilisli and

veterans made another vicious, successful smash against
the llindenburg line yesterday, sweeping forward their front fr
twenty two miles from one and a half to three miles into the Ger-
man defense system. At places the 1 lindcnhurg line was (dotted
out, while along the greater part of this twenty two mile advance
the Allies nrfve reached their old positions, held when the Germans
launched their great offensive on March 21.

ST. QUENTIN FALL NEAR
Many prisoners were taken, the British capturing more than

six thousand and the French taking many more, while the defenses
of St. Quentin are so crumbled that the early capture of that but
tress of the German defense line is made more inevitable. The fall
of St. Quentin within a few days may be confidently expected. The
new advance of the British places them at points north of theity
and leaves the fortress in a pocket with the Allies holding three-sides- .

From the vantage points gained by the French and the British
in their nibbling progress during the past week the two forces struck
yesterday morning along a front of twenty two miles, the British
storming the enemy's line from south of Gozeaucourt to the llolnon
Woods, due west of St. Quentin and about three miles from the city.
The French attack ran from the British right at llolnon along a
curve to Essigny-le-Oran- five miles south of the city.

BRITISH STRIKE IN FORCE
The British struck in heavy knowledge

Germans had heavily reinforced this front in anticipation of attack
and with a determination to hold the approaches to St. Quentin.
The attack was entirely successful; the German defenses being pene-
trated after heavy fighting and the advance continued until the llin-denbur- g

line was reached at practically every point from St. Quen
tin north along the fighting front, with the British crossing the line
and occupying the German defenses at Gozeaucourt and at Yilleret,
sorne seven miles north of St. Quentin. The German casualties were
ncavy, six mousana were pnsonerea
funs and trench weapons were taken.

MANY TOWNS

force,

In this sweep over many square miles the British recaptured,
eleven villages and occupied sonic important hiph ground south
of ( inxcaticnurt, points of vantage for a further drive to Hank the
objective city The villages taken are Pontru, Fresnoy-lc-l'cti- t,

Hethaucourt, le Vergiiicr, Villeret, Hargicourt. Templeux, le (tucard.
RiMissoy. F.pehy, Peiziere and Gauchewood. The high ground south
of Gozeaucourt has been entirely cleared of Germans and the British
have crossed this and reached the outskirts of Villers-Guislain- .

'The
.

advance, which was
sensational than the British, but
of a mile and a third along the entire front being made.

An official communique sent out by 'wireless from I'.erlin lat
tyght admits that the British penetrated the German positions be-

tween Hargicourt and the Omignon rivulet, but states that the (let
mans are heavily and successfully counter-attackin-

On Tuesday night, London announces, the Germans nuide a
heavy artillery attack upon the British in Mocuvres, the British re-

tiring under the shelling to the edge of the village.
GERMAN COUNTERS FAIL

The also launched a particularly hcavv counter olTVn
sivc against General Petain's front on the plateau southeast of Saucy,
seven miles northeast of Soissons, where the French gain are cry
seriously menacing the German positions of the Chemins des Datnc.s.
The lighting was heavy but the French repulsed enemy and
retarned all their gains.

The German official report concerning this tihtiii"; stall's that
the French made progress against the German positions between
Vauxillon and Allemont on Tuesday, penetrating the German lines
in the direction of Pimm. Here, says the German account, the
French were driven back bv counter blows.

SPEECH OF LODGE

WENS APPROVAL

Republican Floor Leader of Sen
ate Voices Patriotism Not

To Be Questioned

W ANHINUTON, September IS- - lllf
fleial I'rofoiinil impression 1ms Iieen

ereateii by tlio sieocli of Sonutnr l.mlye
of Massni-tiiisetts- , Republii an floor Ii a l it
er. ilelivereil ilnriii( the iliseussion ot
(he Austrian peaie note in tile Semite.
Taken ss von inV tho sentiment of liis
party ss wsll an liimselt' (lis stitmt at
tuisml anil the praise of Wilson's Hition
is highly eominemioil. In pnrt, Senator
l.odKe suiii :

"When frussisn militarism is
ed and the Uennsns throw up their
hands, then r anil the Allies will tel!
them tbn terms of eie thev are to
accept. In no other wav ran the norlil
be made safe against fierman ars of
i'iini(iient.

" I'ntil a romjilete victory is reai heil
on German soil, negotiations or discus
skiii with our enemies would mean a
war lost, otir sacrifices in vain and our
hljrh purpose defeated. There's much
bard fijjntinir yet to bo dune, many
sacrifices yet to be made, but tin
lijrfht of victory is shining upon our arm
iea and upon those of our allies.

."We mean to make the world safe
for all free, law abiding, descent
pie, who msy live their lives iu peace,
free from threat and free from alarm
For this'we fight. We shall not ask
more. We shall never accept less."

Henator I.odue said one of the most
creditable things President Wilson ha I j

dona during tile entire war was to
recognise tba Cserlio Hlovaka.

"Yf aiir nation." he said, "ever de
served recognition it ns the Oeehn- t

Slovaks. We must o further nad rec
OHiiizo the Juro Slavs, st the heud of
wnieh stands HcrMa. We must recie;

e t)). Pole, They and they alone
ca niakij 'i teacefil statej in Central
fyuropf rpai WIIJ inrevrr npr uerniaiiT
frniq Kasterp Kurope. When President
Wilson rHeognl.ed (lie Cechn Hlnvnks h"
set nadd to rlocuiiieiits Ihnt rtiesftf the
dissohitinn of the Austiinn empiie in

"Europa." '.'. $ "I
.i luiiu.'". i

having that the

Germans

the

ana a large numier or macinne

RETAKEN

along a six mile front, was less
entirely successful, an average gain

DENMARK WILL GET

SUPPLIES IT NEEDS

Gives Required Guaranty That
None of This Country's Ex-

ports Go To Central Powers
W tMllMIT'lN, m lit. 111I1 cr 111 'As

me :i Pi I'nn.sli Aincililili ship
plliji lll ei incut - hnvc Iieen ciiiipli'ti'd

'as Hiinounccil laM niiit. '1'Iiuk will
lleniuaiU be assured of ( umlst 'ill's nil1

supplies Im which she lins 1"" anil
vainly smht. Thr coinlitioii tliut. hac
been attached he grunts 111 tidl anil'
lias Licn her uuraitv that iherc shall
be no ex pni tat inn ut ncpi - which
she may scenic frinii the I :ntcd States
to Ifeimany or any olliei ot I In- - (Vn
tial I'usen.

I'niiihli 'seU ai to In- placed at
the disposal ut the mm incut ul sucti
(IiirHls a once.

Deiimark has iieen linricd tintn se
curing supplies that w cagerU'
soii::ht by reason uf the cniliiiryo and
not until the full and speciiic piar
anlv tJlat was rviiun ed was given. were
such exports from tin I'lnted Ni'e
permitted.

E

WASHINGTON. Seplembei Is As

sociiited I'nni Uiipil piuic-i- s w 1

made by the lluuse ul' cpl CHcnt at es

lav in its i ii i r at ul llic War
Revenue Hill.

Without a iiiend men I tic ii thi l.it ul
the bill as it clinic fluiu lie wav- - an I

ui hm ti louiiiiuiec niul in lf- tliau an
,l)Ur tie liouse had a biiitd tlie ueuentl

j,BU f the lull and ttie rules it mi
puoi-s-

.

It is esl iiiintcd that Mir no Inm vln.li
covers Hie :Aiitiou uf wur ami eves
prnlils will lrin if to the eon 1 11 nv
euuo of :,2oo,o0 ). 1

.....' '

I

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, 5EPTEMNER 20, 1918.

GERMANY
EXPLOITS
BULGARIA

UKNKVA. Switzerland, Scptcm
ler lit - 4 Associated I'ressi
Kighty British soldiers, who were
released from i m prion tnoti t in
Bulgaria because of their weak
cned condition 8inl unlit hi' re on
puro'e, have arrived in n im y se
nous physical condition, with re
ports of hardships undergone (lint
discount thi' tale told bv Allied
I'riKonni s hi'lil in derma nv and
A nit ria.

tint- - nfliccr ui. I that thi' eundi
turns within thi' tti i t ji r prisons
arc not much wurw than romli
tinus outside, so far a fooil goes,
hi thi- - whole population of Hul
garia is on the verge of Mtnrva
tmn because of the exploitation of
tin' fooil supplies by Germany.
Throughout Bulgaria, tbis officer
reporta, thr feeling of the people
against thr dominating actions of
tin' dermaus is fining.

is

German Reinforcements Of Blll- -

oar Rnilfprl Arivanr-- Ua - - - - - v w

Full Ten Miles In Depth

NKW YOKK. September lit In
M n the Herba und the Kienrh
continue to pu.ili forward in major
iijxi at ions against the Dulgurs and the
(mtiiihii forces which have beon sent
In reinforce 'iem.

The ailvniicen reported yesterday
ere steady and highly inipoi tmit, Tne

Allied forces udv; need to 1111 ave.aie
.1 . I. -- :l11, im 11 01 Mini-?- - iiioiiu a 11 iri'u unit- -

f)llt .,., fl,M, tllt. ,Um.t, f ,ho
Hulgii'-ini- i tones nenkuiling before
their blnws. Mi. re thun fifty guua
have lieen.. t:ik''ii, iiccordin to the
latest rt mrls fnni Saleniki. Kneiuv
I'Msunlties are reported lis heavy and
iinire than 4n'MI priMiLcm liuve Iieen
I a I, '

?ei lin repot ts (old of the hcnding or"

(JeiniH'i rein fun ciiienl s to the aid of
their Itulgnriiin ullii's and news of the
ii'i:l of suck tr')"p" is "ntaiii"d m

a Si rliiaii oftn it slatenient which savs
ilint tlie (Jeru-'i- vim were te'iit to tiie
a '.' of t!.e BiilyJiriflHS in Mured'iii'a
haw l.i.'i defeated and put to flight
by the AI1..S.

icnnii ofT.nl 'Iciiairhi's toll i'l'
nlitin in nuithi'in Italy nn.l Albntia,
' rlr'ieiel nv'-fi'- s t'nr the Allies.
T.. rei.oit the Itulians ha de
I v ii .i five attri"ks on Ti:h on l iil'e,
in ' h It l'r 'i. in ii ti ' ri s.'i-tu- im ttr't
em Ii itt.-tck h.i'l I e .11 repulsed with
si" e liiBie-- ,

irlef ulse ,t (i an n'ta ks n Alle n a.
10 'lie inn": iwie also l p' rted

W. S. S. - -

m Or HUMOR RUNS

THROUGH MESSAGE

.' i. l)( IN, Si .!ciiiIici Is .sia-iate- .

I'icssi I'l e 111 ie l.lod (ii'ore tmlay
icceiwil a repl' from (ieneral Persliiny
to the message ot nnifii atulatjons which
lie scut fiillnwiii tlie AmcMcan vittor
in tin' st. Milii.l salient.

In hi message to (icucral rershin;
the 1 leinier said thai lie had received
news of the Aiiieiu aii v ict'iry as In

lav 1111 a sick lied, had iiiiincitiiiti'ly le.-lie-

Id' and I 11 it the news more p i'
taldc and inure beneficnil than any
tonic he has ever tHkcn.

(.ieneral l'ershni)' replied iu a similar
vein nnd said:

"Your eongratulatiiius aie apprcci
ated. It shall be (lie endeavor of the
American army to supply you with oc
casioiuil doses of the same sort uf mc
ilicine, as needed from now on until the
final victory is attained."

w. a. a.

CASUALTIES ON LIS!

VslllNti TON. September 111. (As
suciati'd res ( 'usualit ies in the
arinv and tin' Murine coiis as report
ed in tin- lists which were released
for publicut ion y est ei day numbered
.;iiii. ,f which .'7H ieie in the army
and twenty t iv n in the murine enrps.

i casualties as classified were
seventy fnur killed iu action, tiventv
te.i dead of wounds, nine deud of dis
c"'" and other causes, I In wnuiiiled fur
tvlive missing nnd thjee known to have
been made prisoners.

The caauulties reported among the
Maui'i'" i' I'lr three killed ill action.
llnee dead of wounds, wounded and
'" .ss

Trcat'iis 't. f"r Ovscntc-- .-
( Ini'iibei b" ii 's ('"In and lliaiihiua

l.'cuie ' f Hue el I" a .'..-.i- uf cn-'n- r

il ill effect' iiMv t st'lln
. ,,f dvMflltcr It is

c I f' r si inliu i dia rrluica n
' h Idrel. I'

- ii ii' ' h

J w an. - Ad v .

i" ,"

i

il.- ' II dealers U
i I d lie cut s fur :i

Terauchi's Resignation
in iimperor

x--i

k enro
TuKIO, .timber H (Spccinl)

Premier (Joiieial ("mint At. Terauchi's
resignation in nnw in the hands of
'Impcror Yosh ihi o, having been ten-

dered by the prime minister probably
last Sunday, an it had been previously
said was expected. The furmnl an-

nouncement nf presentation by Tr-tich- i

of his resigns! Inn, however, will
tih be'mndc until nfter" thi"nortro"
or rldnr statesmen's ronfrrrm n, which
will le heli, cither Thursday or Fri-day- .

Em parol To Preside
The "genro'' lonfercnce in to tie

lielil at the impel inl palaee ami will
be presided our by tlio Km per or 0

peiFOii. Prime Vamagatu ami Mar-qui- a

M, Mataniila, two "("eoro" bo
returned to Tokio from their rummer
villa at OilawBin, will attend the

and Marquin K. Saion.ji wilj
alao be anked to attend. The resipna-tie-

of Teranehi ill lie diaeuaaod at
this ronferenre and a aneeeaaor be
selected.

Mi.le Marq na Saion.H .a Icd.ng all

miZhin it i. a question whether he
,...i.i .....,... .1,.,.ITiJSJZ.Z'frained ro far

meat regarding his poaitiou ill the
pending politieiil crisis, which may bo
taken ss iudieatipn of hio readiness
to become the new premier of Japan.
It is generally believed hero, that he
will be induced to succeed Terauchi.

If accepts the premiership,
the new cabinet to he organized by
him will be an "all parties" cabinet.
Mem bens of this cabinet will be select- -

ed from among the leaders of the vsui- -

ous political parties in the lower honae
of the .Tananese diet and will have
the bnckinK of every political organic- -

tmiv. in the , kmpire.
Othor PoMiWUUoa

K. Hara, president of the Sciyu kai,
the t i,art,v in the r1iK ia eon.
sidered as also a strong candidata for
premier. If Saionji declines, Hara may
be called form tho new abi- -
net with tnUbera of h y. How- -

ever, he has many strong opponents,
mil it is nuife lileelv that some strnncr
opposition will be brought to bear to
defeat, his candidacy. Ia such, case,
some dnrk horse may get the plum.

, . -- Wt-J.. i' M

BEAT COMMISSARY

TO BATTLE FRONT

At Chateau Thierry the Red Tri-

angle Ration Trucks Kept

oiuac iu nccis ui riyiucia i

By E. A. BATOHULOB
I'Mtls. 'In ;ust JO (By Maili

Wben Franco AniericiHi forces gu e

tin" Itoidie Hint iiieinorn ble licking mi

the Chateiiu Thieirv front, the Y M.

('. A. canteen department was put to

a test few orpiiiiziitinns of similar
chuiacter ever fuceii. Th battle mo
id swiftly. The Bed Triangle had to
iiiiim' wiUi vipiul celerity or get Int.
lieMiug left is one thing that the
"Y'' objects to. It never has hup

sun e tlm overseas work liea-i-

So swiftly did the scene of actum
s ft during the pi og rear uf tl.,' hg it

tiiat the 111 lines iiition cul ts couhln '!

.ilwuvs l.c p up. ( 'oudit ions wer' sm ii

llnit it wat not humanly pu.ipili 1,,

l'ive the men tlie food flat iiuimallv
is issued to theui. 11 sonin ciiyc it

wijs iiupohsible te give tli'Ui any The
Y Vr '. A. supplies, oidinarily classetl
as soniet h in' to suilnuienl the ra
t:u:is bin aoie the ineatis act, til. v ut
sustaining soiue if the lighti'ra.

The sluiv of how the Ked 'i'lian le'
kept up with tin arriiv in thee
. li-- da.v i i'iic of hard wu;k.
valoi and etlicieaiv u nsu pa " in Toil

sunn' Limci as lunch as thnty six
hunts nt ii sLreti h alni'is; cojistuntlv
en. lei lire, do.ens nf he Y. M. A.

iiicki'M stuck to the iobs ami were in
w a riled by being aide to illpplv lie
incii in ulive drab with biscuits, i ho--

I. itc, i i'n; clt es aid hot drinks und
gii e Iheiu stiijtiiia to ; o mi v t'i the
wnrk of beating the Boche.

The iiumlrr of Inn milef gotten om
of motor trucks m thei' days of ' on
s'ltnt lighting wus puiiligioiiK, the uiiiu
bcr of 'furs 'if lal-o- that the men
weie able to put in was almost menu
''I able. The du yni i nii-.H- i in Lo

service inuWe the smell si.e of the hVd
Trisnglii laiuulty list seem m.iacuioos
R fpg to Battle

.f(t us soon us Un' iiewh i nine that
ii biii push was On. the canteen du

I'll meiit tenipoianlv suspein t'd all
othei in tivitii's a"d devoted its entire
attention tl riisliiu aupplies to Hie
fritit Biscuits, chocobiles nnd cigar
eUi, destined for tioinl in the icerv,'
atoas weie leipiisitioned and bjuiled on
trucks bouiol foi tlie a'M'iii' of tne
hottest lighting Kven the waivhnue
lllled with Supplies tu be used avaiut
the puss Inlily of an evacuation nf
I'tuis as ertit'ticd in mdei that the
Aitny miglit be led

No uiatutr how la-- nr Jinw fai tiie
Ii hting units went a Y. M ('. A uiiiu
ens ri- lit on the hindr of the soldieis.
The 1 in ks were taken as far as posni
ble ami then, when it wusild hum been
suicidal for wheeled tiuftic to ventiir"
closer to the lines, the workeis pin ked
I and smokes iu in their bucks

. w. a. a. vi"'
CH0CEST BEEVES TO '

r BE GIVEN TO SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, rJcpU'inbor , ((j)u
inli- - American soldiers in Fram e are

to hue the ties! of beef. The fond
pure ha si' board nil nines thut only
he:iv v weight beef of the beat ipiality
will lie supplied the Tinted Slstes light
ing forces and Allien, with a minimum
weight of 575 pouuds per bead.

' e t

SEMI -WEEKLY.

s nanas ana
i I ' i --- v. a ' .auea l o ivies,

HBfflli
lttermcnt jof HcHrd Moral

ty And Conservation of Rlcp
Are Reasons Gtvcn

TOKIO, 8epttmber 18 (S iol) --
EnnrUment of a prohibitioo law ia lie

inn nerioiiKly ly tha Japan-
ese government, aecordin to an. an
noiinietnen from a liih oflliial today.
U ia likely a "dry" law may be pro- -

mil I ua ted ia tbo near futur.
I wo reaaou. are advanced for the

profwued enactment of prohibition, aaid
the ofticiaJ. Uue ia to improve th
health aad moral of the .lapanene eo- -

pie by xettlim rid of sake while the
other reaxon is to save rice from being
used in sake brewing. Tho receot dis
InrKonlna Ik.nn.ilimi, ...ihil u.tfmntM t
fribu,e, l0. i,, ot the JonM-.ti- e

""'PI'li', '!' the attention of then.,rnn,., ,i, ..., i ...,:v "l0,,ki,"l i"9"1"1 B "dfy Jva with
the least delay possible.

w. i. a.

iiai at iff"f a aaiii
VIII llfJIrl-U- V MAY
lULUMIf-MJOIIi- ni

MAKE THEIR CHOICE

AlC SfVCCe, Na.Vy ,
on'n Marine

Cftrht Ar. Onfirl Tfl Mfert Irt- - I

" Selective Draft
,.,.,i'.;, ' . . .nAniLuiuin, sjrpwmoor iv ia

aocitd Prcus) Voluntary en I i st men t s

iu the navv, the Marine corps and the
AviBtlon by thone registered for

. ... .the w,"'tl1' l1raft nr' ,0 he t""""-
J tn 'v ani1 ,l,c Marine corps if
the voluntarv enlistments are not sufll- -

u., -- in k .;,,,.. '

made fo those branehe of the aervue
from the seleetive draft lists.

iTo.luction of aircraf4 motors and..... m .
me irainiug ua iuv iaruMut;i are uuw
so well advanced that additional pilots,
oboervers and meehanies are needed and
these will Jte voluntarily indeted into
the air service, front; the. draft rolls.

These announcements were made from
the office of the provost marshal general
yesterday.

.. sa a.

ASK ENDORSEMENT OF

A1RDAN WAR S

,. a. a
LONDON, Septemlier IH (Assoc at

ml I'ress) It was proposed by the Am

eiican delegation in the. Inter Allied
Labor and Socialist eonfereuee session
today that indorsement of the confer
eiiee be jiven to the fourteen points
or principles that were laid down by
President Wilson as conditions ur
dent to peace, in his expressions of I'n
war, aima of the ("nited States.

The principles enounced, by the Am
eii' aii ('resident have received endorse
meet of various British labor organisa
lions and smne uf those of Frnnca ami
it is thought the conference will en
dorse them fully und without quulifi
cation.

PEACE pN.5TRAtlON
IN BERLIN IS EXPECTED

LONDON, September 1H (Associut
e l 1'rcssi - When the Keichatug meets
a'i'in on Novemher 5, according to Bcr
Im rumors that reach neutral capitals.
there will be undertaken a strong ence
leiiinnst ration, simar to that of In " t

spring but mors thoroughly concert i

and better planned. The socialist, will
lead in the demonstration aad the wu
leaders will huvo much to explain.

hog islanF shipyard
' NOW HITTING ITS STRldE

rHILADrJl PUIA. Septemlier In --

(Orlicinl) At Hog-- IsIujii tb gnat
i'ovjui iimoiit shipyard, slimltuiUliii ; is
""I i i'n'o its stride as has bevn de
inonst rated by the recent rivet uivii7
record which was, mad thera. Jn an
eight hour w,orkjf- tiay 195,241'. rivets
wore driven, breaking the. former
world 'h record which was. less than
llMi.OO.

- w. a.

BECOME AMBASSADOR

i

WASHINHTON, Septeinber
rial - Tu succeed Waluv Hlnes l'agi
as Ambassador to Grrat Britain, I'resi
den' Wilson hsa named Jnhn W. Davis
of West Virginia, solicitor generul of
the I'uited tslales siuei August :IU,

1411 aud uow il' rpitrlanoV to a Men I

tlie eunfewiaee on tAe subject of treat
incut accorded by Geraiunv to Anieriran

aud arranging for exchange".
Mr. Ivi ia fsir five yaai'M of age

"int a graduate of Washington and Lee
I'n'ncrsity whine he later taught law,
ifter ' ufintf bis degree of L.L.JB in
I Kit",. In IH07 he watered the practise
nf law ftjiil.two ,.jMa.,lttw Ua rns

liti. iil affairs ever aiiies and wiih srrv
ing his second term ia congress w hen

. sppoiuted solicitor generaL

rnmrn
n i
Perm, Capital r Eastarn Pro-

vince Jropprtant.l Manu-
factories, 1s Captured

CZECHO SLflVAKFORCE
PUSr.ES STEADILY ON

Reign of Terror Continues In
oX Ref-

ugees Make Way Out

KVV YORK, Kpntember It) (Asti' sociated Press) Capture of the
important manufacturing cit y I

of Perm by tho Ciecho-Nlova- forws.....j . 1.... .1 a..,jh ii',Nini'u aicrii,y 111 utrnHii;ncn
f 111 vbidivook res bine here bv war

f rrriR, The Cr.e, ho Hlovak forces I

had advanced from the wewt ijnd over- -

came th reintaiue of the Bolshevik!
altw nimw little early difficulty with
comparative eae.

Tho city of t'erm is the capital of
the province of the name. It

I .' u .1Bax R poTUHauon or nunc man ia,wm
,,.. ,l...trinll. having

f0)p,r msnnf.,ci, ies and annon fa. . ..lories, it iim roinienv a station for

"' ""' it is !M)0

miles cant northeast of Mnrcow on the
K nnia I? i cr.

I lie Province of Perm is the most
oeaJerl.v of European Hiifsin and is di
roctly nest f Irl nlsk. The I'ral moun-tnin- s

run through the province and
eection" of it n"e highly mineralized.
Terror Beigna

In Petrol' ad the 'ei.11 of blooil and
trror emit i.. lies. Thos uniier suspi-

0,'P",', "0,"'",',,,m rf
shot with. ,m)y a scmblanie of a tunl.
foukhoilUU noff, who wa minister of
w SJ-- in the cabinet of the Csar before
the revolution- - has been coortmartmtrd
and wns shot on September 8, is re
tfoi.ted in mcssnnes from the formerl
Russian cnpital

The '" Xr"' Hussia continues
",J
Htookl,olm

"'
despatches "teM of "the "IT

rivnj at Iparsnda of fiM) refugees of
whom sivty we-- American and British
cvilii s and more than V)Q were Ital- -

iuii sii.iiot omrera aim men.
German Treacaery

The , nite, stMe1( ,., Krll.r,i 0f
Irkutsk bus n.'yiscd the state depart

T. . .u... . i. l.. rllflll.A UlS. a II." ' " .'..ported cow evidence of Germany's-
double donljiig. in Kussia., German
agent smiHA time npo sought inoffuct-bulv-

to form un iiljiaiice with strong
Russian oronp against tneir toojs. the
U'dsrieviks. Uamer ami rti.sonljr. sre
r.epo."ed everywhere in the Moiieow
region.

..a.a
LONG TRIPS T&

GET To HAWAII

LOS NUKI.KS. Septemlier 5 -- The
following State Normal School gradti
iitcs leave l,os Angeles tomorrow en
route to Victor a B. for Honolulu.
if, i'l n t i itiii ' 's to tench
school on the various islands at Ha-

waii.
Ilele- e l f it 11. Kvclvn H. New tun

KM' el 'Vet lini'Miy nlis Mariraret
Stnudlce. (iladvs Stanillee, Until Raker,
I'enil Mel.e iii. Agnes Dnrsev. Allele
(ilbsnii. Ida Ifni'c Beatrice itnnt. Min
rie Hi" cu J is.s Vyni t!s Neuiiriiiu
M;'-- i .1 iocs "ii ami llael N'ondy.

TIicm' Icii'd'c s were unalile in sc
cure accntiiiuodat iniiH un anv shii out
of Sun Francisco.

The follow in.; expect to yo t' Ilunn
I11I11 via Ss'i Fr;'icisi'o: V i"ia Veiei'-Anderson-

Ktliel liiiviiunul. Helen .Inliu
ston and Hazel King.

W. a. i.

AMOY FALLS INTO HANDS
OF SOUTH CHINA'S ARMY

TDK It Septemlier (Speeiul to
Nippu .l.jii - Alter lighting that ha

lasted for several wc-ks- the Soiithein

arinv linallv defeated the Nailhern
aimv ii'id the city of Vniuv in Fu' ic

Trnvinic was captured this, morning
by the revolutionists.

Koreieuers who have, property and
doing businet-- s in the city of Amoy are
being protected by the Japanese and
British marines. The Southern army
did verv little damage to property and
the residuals, are reported safe.

--r w. a. a. -
BUSINESS OF QERMANS .

IS FURTHER CURTAILED

MO .lAN-rllUO- , September I

lOllic.iaii The Braailian government
has cancelled Hie licenses uf German
insuiauce companies,

The dociug up of other (.eruisii own
,m! or contiollod business is espected to
follow.

BACK FROM "MEDITERRANEAN

TOKIO. September IS (Special to
Nippu Ji,ji) Captain Sato and 'XM of
lieers and men belonging to the .In pa
Hem- - Hostroyer sipuidroii operalsng in
the .'vMijtei taneiiu ocean have returned
lo a dnpiuicae, naval base. The sijuad
run win sent to the ii.Vlditei Innenii sen
iu April of larf-- yeui.

ARGENTINE SEEKS IT
RELIEVE SHJP SHORTAGE

,
Ul KNUrf AIJr, September l.H --

(Ottuiiu! t Argentine president- has
asked couuress for authoiily during the
ivur lo 'roouiaition steuiuors of Argen
tine registry to operate under govern
nun) ciinlcid for relief of shipping dif
liciiltics betwenii America and Kuropc.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

i.AXATlVK BROMO ((CININR r

(u eure cold' in one day. The signs
lure ot H W , GKOVH Is on each box

I Manufactured by tb FAR IS MBU1
" cm coi; st. Lot; u. 8. a:

- !'Fiiiii
PLANES M Hi

DAV OF A Ct!V fTV

Squadron Carrying On, Bombing
Raid Over Enemy Territory On
Lorraine, Front Encounters Su-

perior Force

LIEUTENANT LUXE D0WNS,lM
THREE GERMAN BALLOONS

. .
German Raia rails ana Brui&n

Conduct Successful Attack On

Bruges . Where . They prop
Bombs On Docks At Submarine
Base

sr f AsHtVIJTON Hentember iia There was mncn activity lit tit
air vcser'ay nlnaj? the weskn;nf

front, in one air baitle the AmeriD.n
losing heavily, according to aa o Tic inl
rnniniiitliue rrom oenerai fersmng. in
this fiuht five American machines wera
lost, oither driven down and thoir orewa
captured or shot down nnd their craws
killed

Those fivo mnchinca were part of an
American squadron carrying out a
bombing raid over Gorman territory.
They were attacked by grently super-
ior force of Oermnn mnc.1 inea an--

driven hick, with the losa of live. Thia
nir battle wna on the Lorraine front.
Dcnriw Balloons

Earlier in the day a moat sneeoasful
attnek had Iieen made by Lieut. F.
I. tike, .Tr. on number of Gorman anew- -

vntion balloons. Lieutenant Luke Hew
over the Herman lines and rhot down
and destroyed three of theae baPoons,
one after the other. Ttiis makes a total
of nine balloons accounted frr by this
American airman in three days.
Germans Fat

A Oermnn air raid against the Amer-
ican positions wes made durin? Tncs-dn- y

nijht west of Vnndieres, rcstilting
in a complete fiasco. The low lyinr;
mists prevented the (Jermans from lo-

cating their targets and their attack,
with bon-b- s

.
and machine....Dims, was

mnde .ngninsf a section m which no
Americnn troops were lonnfed. Thn
Oefmnris swept the ground with their
machines and blew up heaps of earth
with theiT bombs, the roar of Hie at-
tar upon bare ground ennblinjj . thi
American rr"wa of the anti aircraft
batteries fn locate tile miders and Rive
them, a hot reception, the American
rhells driving the rniders back.
British Raid (

A British communiiuie stales that a
raid in force wss made on Tucsdaf
nij;ht by a British souadron. which
dropped thirteen tons of bombs fn (h
docks and sulinierine biio nt Jriiges.
During tlio day th,e British shot down
eleven pini in air lljliting.

lYlERlCAN TANKS

PLAY iBREAT PART

Manned By Americans For First
Time They PresB.On Forward

and Take Many towns

W ASHINdTON, S'eiilenibnr 1!)

1'ress) ( 'omparat ive riiiet
inigiied ovei the Aiuciic;iu .e!d sse-

tnrs nf the N' i ii front yesterday
and infant i v eni Hgeinenls did not ex- -

' In'cniiil patiul enconnteiH. The
big guns nulled on both sides and there

a- - nun h activity in the air. Last
lipht 's i oinniiini'pie said thut escept
'"i artilleiy activity in AUacc aad
J. in nunc the day was cpuipfira.tively
'piiet with iiiitlmt; nf importance to
eMllt.

On Tiiesilnv ni:;lit (ieiinan infantry,
follow ing a brief luirrnge. undertook

I ait the American i;iea on the
vest of 'I'u Mose'le but th." attackers

driven off by the well directed
"tilli'v lire which met their attempt-- d

iidv ance. ,. ,.

GcnenH I'l isiiing reports pf Sep-i)inli-

Ii'. und 17 sav that aside frqra
ii ul atUackji on thu sixteofilh in wlieb)
irisniiciH v.ei.e taken and increased
iitilleiy and ueriul intivity and soma
ut ol em nuuters ill the St. Mihiel fee-o- r

theie was nothing, of importance
emu riti and that Jn the Vosgos sec-o- r

an uniiiy raid was repulsed.
In the resent operations in the St.

Mihiel salient, American manned tanka,
ipeia'iuir for the lirst time, played an
niportant and dnuiiHt)c part iu the t,

of thu Hermans, Divided into
brigades they swung into the the Held
of battle immediately atitjir the bar-a'.'-

Before the day had ended they
had captured Noiisunl, I'aiines, La
miirche ami Biuney and were a con
siileiabl'i' dislaiice iu advance of till'
infantry.

A desi'iili h finin I'alnni urmv head
iiiarteis "a; lieaeuil Dia. command-- r

in ch'ef said: "I have immensely
ad in ed the spirit of the American
tumps. Thev've fought vilh true

This is noteworthy because
'lei" unns cniintitiite the vouniest
irinv un the western f'ont. The are

n si one ram. a.tiuiriililv prepared for
iliiui iu eveiv finui und aiiiniumd bv

i siurd nf initiative nod initb which
"iH i'S', I tbeiii easily t" overcome all

,.. :.. t- ,M. war ii
Greater Program (

Cieueriil Mn Ii, chief of tff, csplain-in- g

to the house appuipliuttons com-n- i
tee the estimate of 7.lM)(l,(Kt0,vKl)

'or the .'iiiny. Mini thirt the enlarged
nii"icini military progrnin rnlla for

n a' in v of IKiinOiiii ,v w July aft-- i

nM iledncl inns have tcu mu le fu(
utlsualiies, rejections, etc.

",rt if I'ti' 'ii 'i j.u'tt i. ,'..i ,

t i! c ri nlf". jm h1 II ,,



HUMAN

NEED OF

BISHOP ;

ENERGY IS CHIEF

Tillft !''
5a YS

Only Orifiotal Field Can Furoiih Supply of

Labor Necessary For Plantations, H.e Thinks;

World's Great Menace Not "Yellow

Peril" But "Wole W
'

Outlining what he believes will be
the atatii of the Territory of Hawaii
alter Ihe war Ban ended and the Hun
is reduced! to hie proper place in the
scheme or things, F.. Fu.xnn Bishop,
nremiirnt or urewer & ".. i.in..'.. ' '
made' An addreaa before the Ad ('lilb
vraieruajr ii nn i wn-- arim- i nut- - nro n

ia the Young Hotel, in which he accen- -

tualed the need tliut Hawaii has fhr
wore human energy applicable to the
special agricultural neeilH of this
"patch of isiiinda in the l'acilic.

Time and again during his ndjress
Mr. Bishop was gieeted wild upplnuse
as he made his points regarding the
war, or in coliuection with economic
conditions in Hawaii. As it has do
veloped, said Mr'. Bisliofv, it is not the
" Yellow peril, " but the " white peril "
wielding the sword of autocracy, which
has been the real peril of the world.

Mr. bishop also emphasized the tact
that in the Kant, in Hiihsia and China
and India, great after the war problems
will be solved by the tremeiidouH hiiinan
energy available, and that is what We .

need in Ha wait, where practically ev-- I

erything elae is available. He held that
the American ideal for these Islands
was orle all could subscribe to, but that
white men were not constitutionally
created to work in the cane fields,1
which only Oriental labor could do
properly. ;

Altogether the address by Mr. Bishop,
take its place as a vnlnable contribu
tiou to the attempts to solve problems
before Hawaii in its status nfter the
war, and is as follows: j

AfUr the War Status
"When aled by your committee to

talk on t!ie status in Hawaii after
the war, I was not at the moment im
pressed with the broad significance of
the subject, which subsequent reflection
has disclosed, and the more thought
given to the topic, the more has it dawn
ed uriun me that it involves a myriad
nf ramifications leading us into nil

tinnal anil international problems, that
are perhaps confusing the minds of, men
trained to grnip such questions, which
I confess lire beyond my powers of
solution.

"In the first instance, it is ilillicult
for the ordinary mind to get past,
"Over the Top" as it were, -- the all
important task of the present time,
namely, winning the war; the biggest
undertaking that any nation or aggre
gation of nations has ever engaged in
since the dawn of creation. The in
clinatlon is to win the fight first, and
make every other consideration sec
ondarv to such a purpose.

"What will be the status of world
conditions after the war depends much
on the terms of peace, an unknown
factor, but we must necessarily proceed
on the avowed hypothesis that we win
the war, that the masters of (Jenmiin
will be licked to submission, nnd tbat
the terms of pence will be the terms of
the Allies. I can conceive of no peace
nf any permanence or safety on any
other lines.

"As to (lermiiny's part in the future
of the world, its commerce, and as a

decent domicile for the human species,
much depends upon the (ierinaus them
Reives and what disposal they make of
their over lords and masters, and to
what extent they eliminate the present
militant control by the autocrat I

can conceive thut the Herman nation,
stripped of the militaristic tyrant, and
governed by, with and for the people,
can hold a place in the sun of civilied
nations, but not otherwise.
Russia I Big Problem

" Hllssiu uuil the Hussians. a natiui
covering one sixth of the land of tl
universe, with an area of eight million
six hundred thousand square miles and
a population of one hundred end tliirtv
millions of people, of untold natural j

lesources, with n billion acres of tun
I er, and mineral deposits of enormous'

lue, n'.'S .1st ngricultiiral possibil
iliea, all undeveloped comparatively
speTvking, nnrf n people as illiterate a'
its virgin forests And mineral resources
are undeveloped; is not the eivi'ired
v nrld goiug to have n task of a genera
lion's duration in straightening out
Russia first nnd startitiu' her ah "ad on
the right path, so that she will be safe
from the nggrandiing cupidity of olh .

er and envious nations!
"India alao is on the erge of a new

era, with its rented Wealth in natural
resources: aso China, w ith its teeini'i"
millions onl waiting to be shoe n tiM.

way. Thus it appears that Kussia, In
dia, China and t,he Orient generally will
,.rrpr ft,,. field of development
r'tii. the war. Is Neonr.1' prophecv,
of fifty veins i.ro tliat the Pi-i'i- c was
itest;"ed to be the g'ent theater of
' erld cents .i!'our 'o lealiedf
ttie cntai'i o this 11 '' iboot to rise '

a ml the Pacific, our pacific the si;....
setting of ttie to be en icted I

Purnpe will be eiiL'a"e on recwnstt ic
'en that ould seemingly need vi'IIm
to accomplish.

" Tt is ste' .' t t .'he i s i

I ee.i followed bv pc mils of hii'li pros
peritv, but, it is difficult to inn.";"e
Low' it fou so in (he els,, of this
ear. A II tv'nr precedents, i'l niv niiio
ion have gone to suash; it'e"t. the
status quo ante, of putinuj. f'1u-ler- e

i matte; a of history M'.'t the future
will be. an entirely new era. ...

greening Changes Ootuing
jn our irw.i emtatrv. them .vU

t.. .k... ns. i,rn.uii but i h u v
' K ill' be aweeping. The return of wi'l

i

T"ti I I m .:wv "
M 'f I '!
IN SPITE I.H

"

by

est

tie
the

and

t we
liuna of men that have been through for
thia hell of war will make a deep im out
prcssinn and bring radical changes in
our .national life that we must wait for
time to unfold. so.

" lie areat iinr.ien or. ii.e future- , to- .,f
my mind, will be the wabiJI, the pay-
nig nir i u r i miiir use ursi una niiror inese
years of carnage, year tbat have
strained the credif of the world, and
in the reckoning alao the care tit the
di -.tib.lcil mid the dependants of tboae
whose lives have gone into the general
Hinnsb, will add to the burden. We will
get our pftrt of it. We are getting Home
nf it now, as the financial jeaourcea of of
our Allies have reached the point where
the I S. A. is the main prop,

"Perhaps in what I have thua far
nniil I am wandering from the aubiect
nSKigned. but it is difliciilt to tfet down i

seen

(o the phase of the situation,1 Kaat, the Orient, as bkelv to be the
without considering the i great field of after the war develop
elements that be for or against rn"nt. .lost now. that great field is
us. when it comes the scramble for Proliant upon ns, but for how lougf To
existence, for prosperity, and agninft day we nre building sugar mills for
adversity after the war. n. Formosa and the Philippine,

"President Dillingham of our clam The Phil-npine- are iinlus
her of commerce hni given an outline triallv. The nntuial resources of land,
of procedure to be followed, order to eater nod pnrticnlarlv population are

or connect w ith the ideas of there. Once confidence is established,
Mr. J. H Hoesitcr of the Kmergencv owe eaidtnl has its fcgiiurd. they
Meet ( oAiorntion, on the subject of will go ahead on the high gear. 1 heard
the American merchant mnrine its a man anggest, not long since, that some
maintenance the high seas, ao that with foundries of their own, is it
we here the Islands will occupy our likely that they will build mills for
proper place, and cn our part thi us, with their vast supply of labor that
great work from this time forward, has only learn the aits
Hia suggestions, as to harbor enlarge, Human. Energy the Big Thins;
me,t, facilitiea, dry (locking capacity .,N(W .. , )mvi. es,.,,.,iHi ,,,

" K'nerai preparedness to attract ,.,.,.:,.. f ,.,. im,llstrv ,H ,.Mtcommerce, nre .it .arnin ..r.n '.... , . ,

miiniiiiiin, sum n I om in re or ine
chamber is 'now working nut tentative
plans thnt may require federal assist
nnce, and also a good deal of enter
prise anil broad visioned venture on
the part of local capital. Substantial
work, has already been done, pf which
we can very properly tnke account,
anil it is to the credit of our milch
berated Inter Island Company that they
are today prepared to bunker vessels
in n modern, expeditious manner.

"Does this community know that
the Island coul handling plants
can deliver fuel to vessels calling there
for from barges onlv at the rate of ;t(0
tons per hour, provided the ship is prop-
erly equipped to handle it? I urn re-

liably informed that this port is ns
weI equipped, perhaps better, than any
nlliur itnrt uvr.ulil innulu I,, p..

ceive nud deliver coal for bunkering
and other purposes. An inspection of
the new Inter Island concrete Tii'll foot
pier carrying its coal handling plant,
will add "conviction to this statement,
lMfs thin eommunitv know, il vou L't'ti
Heme., here assembled know, does Mr.
Hossi.er know thut a B.K) foot .Iry
,,-..,.- .

is in course of construe
i: on iliv ti c r liter Ismiiil noiiiumiiv on
the other side of the harbor, likewise
a (501) foot plr of concrete construe
tion, to carry n genera! warehouse svs
tein; the dry dock to hand'e v ssels of
the size of the Matsonia and t',e Maui
nnd the present Pacific Mail beers, and
will be able to lift one end lit least
of uuv vessel likely to enter mir har
liors for renaiis to rudder or screw ?

Items Tbat Count
"The harbor improvements of the

Territory are also a very hul.lunti.il
item In our prepareduess progrtin, and
the new piers numbers H .l!l7 fe t 5 fill
feet and 10 Tt;i feet, will have berthing
"apneity of I7li0 liiiiiiing feet and a

further 1100 feet at Pier 1(1. These
piers will be eouipiied with l'JI,(I(mi
souare feet of shed space, w hich exceeds
the covered area of all over covered
wharves today. One side of on, harbor

jMu, jH Vet untouched ns n sit
for an extensive wharf system and we
have also ulmost unlimited pus ibilities
of expansion if it is found neeetsnry to
open n channel to the Kalihi Pusin.

"These are all items that count
mightily in our look at., .id to Bieet con
ditions ahead of us, and hear upon the
most vital part of our program, and
I'lit'icr indicate that we are already
on the way to qualify and met mcr
chant iiiiwiae requirements of t.ie al'tc,
t lie v ur commerce.

"In my opinion, based upon my limit-
ed vision, of course, 1 do not sec that

is a ponalbility of any great ex
piin.sio.i of commerce em'uuut.ng from
liinvuii. The ports of our Territory air
not gateways of a continent, nor un
they the terminals of great 'jjita. iur-i- ,

manufacturing communities; hf'tye, my
belief that we have not uhuail-b- f un
any great expansion of commerce mi
pinatlng iu this Territory. I base this
opinion on three main points, nanielv:

"(I) Our agricultural development,
so far as exportable products are con
cerned, has ul.eadv been largely e.
pi, lite, ;

''(!' iir have no local supply ,1

fuel,
" i !1 Nor iu material for m ini.

facturiug purposes
J Il ti is I believe th expansion

o ii vv t Ii ol coiiiiuerce wilt lie iu the n:i

line of tiatlic that will muke us a port
of call fot fuel, for icpuirs and for
passenger and touiist t. attic, aiol the
latter promines to be u most allurine
prospect of o il I post war cmoiue, c ml a
v sni ei.ient. Moreover, 'tlinnigli traf
fil-- ' Is a valuable asset, like transients
in the hotel business, as it comes
is gone again, but It puys Its bill
promntly t wtwured raU-a-. 1 know
of , ill v D to. x I mr ieucs , ho w it works,

not long sine, to cite a aingta in -
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stance, n ahip blew In here over night
Consigned to my firm, a ship I had
never or heard of before, and

local
fundamental

will
to

.';.n.

in
ounlify

and
on day,

in
in

to

Inter

I'ficilie

Hhi,,

there

and

after stav of forty eight hours, she
departed with cob and other supplies

40,nO()T)f course,
unev, yet thin

........ ,

hoiMiuV oewtmeree, and it demonstrates
f ITTf j Vfc t JT T K prcpiirru io

lieWiMjtWl alsdUhe timeliness of the
foreword JHt hM jbrcn passed on to us

M. ItoWter through President Hi I

lingham 'df the chamber of commerce.
Solid Foundation Needed

"If you were to ask im, however,
what community will be in the strong

position to maintain, its prosperity
afVr the nt, my ansWer would be uf
trttV19fjilJ,;)M the rfwiinuinlty Which

T,?JT,;'A',;',,U,,VI",1 "l''"!''busy, will
at industrial high pressure ntter
war. H n n t of industry only will

count io the livnlrv, the conietition I)
the struggle for commercial sn of

premncy anil existence. Therefore, we
Should look to t lie defenses of what

nave, ps wen as the preparation?
what we pi opus? Io get that in new
of the era that i. to come. Our

industry, at the prevent time, is largely
agricultural and seems likely to remain see

It is the bulwnik of oor piospcrity on
tm nv nn.i ins i n i,,r ih.. i.t fittvi

years. Can wc inaintaia it in the fu
iiireT il may in. u n i on iinare uini our
industry is not mure diversified, but ;

the fact flint it is not ol' itself demon
strntes in a .....I. our
natural resources are best adapted to do
the pursuits that hay,, so far fol
lowed. CertninU there are few, if any.
mo'e staple ts in the markets

the world than sugar, canned frui
ami rice. Having Jhee staple indu
tries flrmlv estn Id died, how to main
tain and further expand them under
the new order of timies is our problem.

'I have already referred to the Var

of

an
of

J

luicii iii suivive io ine dnv urc
looming up nliend of us. it involves the
question What is the most vital essen-
tial of inilust ryf Is it lu ainsl Yes,
brums are an absolute issential, but we
have got them and that is one things
thnt nobody frnn steal from 'us. Is it

ivv material! I nrtlv, yes, but we can
btiv it; we nave got the money. Is it
machinery und other equipment? This
al."0 we are in a position to niannt'ac
ture or acquire from the mainland.
But there is one notable and indis
peusable exception, namely, the supply
of human energy; and now we have
reached the crux of the question. It
may be that piy many years' connection
with and 'tudv of the abnormal labor
condition in Hawaii has narrowed my
vision, but I ani unable to get imat
from the conviction that the nation.
state or eommunitv that has an ample, ....."'I'l1'.4' hlini"; "''KV. " onn
"'. " ,''" ill-p- art icularly

""l",' "nr" '"" ."" "ni"ty- - be

'," strongest position , develop ,,,
U t r It lMiMT, L'lVtll t II H t rtA!4IUll I'

i ...
;""V'!"' J,r'" "'!' ',s

the bra, ,,v to lead it nre also
applieil.'

I am. t ieretore, high y con'.cerned a to what our 'position in this
respe.-- is to he.

"1 have, a number of times upon pub
Ii cnsioii.. outlined the phenomenally
unique and e t mold nil rv labor Condi
lions that prevail iu tins Teriitory, and
a repetition of it miiv be tiresome, but
it is essential to the point of in v argu
inent. We have no aboriginal fount
of labor that we can draw from, as the

Hawaiian is able to get em
plov incut more to Ins liking thun our
agricultural field offers him. What wi-

nced, what we must huve to sustain our
industry, is an agi leulturnl working
class, and th s class is the hardest ot"

ii iiv cI.isn to obtain iu our country, as
even in t Ii ntineiital states the ques
tion of fin in labor supply is one of the
great unsolved problems of iiMiinlaad
com in ,tn it ies,

"We hear nnd read about the 'back
to the f.,...' idea, its necessities and
bin id ish n, c ii t s, but we observe that the
farm boy. after he ge's his education,
beats it I'm the citv, the manufacturing
t i to- or the professions, ulmost tiny
Itiing to net iikiiv from the tyranny of
da I an I t he toil of the soil.

" y, ,.,.rs come to perform the
work for so in, ni per day, but only
until they get a sumf tel ilig of Kngtlsh,
then they aUw look fur pastures new
and nsiiiijl.y find them. We hear the
crv of the Kansas) fanner every summer
Bt the harvest time and the iiumnrtial
step of the hobo army that the cities

ii ii . I up and send to the farms for
a few weeks, to get in the harvest. We
hear of the orcliurdists and viuieultur
ists fmced to V by irhd Fee th. 'ir fruit

i

o to rot because of the lack or disf
ii df ua ion of human energy to gutfi

The Orierttl NeceBsr.ry
''Por lliiit , i ;im pa. t. and paili

cii'urlv in the siote since an
t.exiition. we have hem. I the exalted
and laudable theoiies legaiiling the Am
ricn n .. ,. Haw nil l.v the establish
in. nt ol the A iu ri ca u fanner. Those
ideals we all subseiibc to. It is boll,
in us to s'nii'l for the principle, but
show me when1 iii these yeais wo have
made anv sul.staut : progress; show
me whole in Hawaii unv agiicultnr.il
pioic-- of a"v coinineri-ia- l hiaguit utlt
Ii ii s l.ee.i si without the use nf
the I ' r ;i tmlei

I hei e s a p.. pola i not ion t hut ' the
i.1-- ' t ' i.oi' fio.vi, ,,n inei ion
met hodn, b it a- - ...Ii around, even
the ii . d ..I on .on 'de plant s

'so the ho.nosteadilie. class, in f,
eve'vb'.ilv liud it necessary to hire '!..'
Oneiiial worker.

"Whvf Hoc a use vvr won't or ea i'ti
do it uiirm-lves-

. There was notn'ie
instance of lowmuiiity of real Amor

DEMOCPTS READY FOR :

TOR OPENING RALLY

MNW

Watson Takes Shot At peptiBli
can Opponents 'iiit

simc
At a meeting of the Democratic in

Territorial Central Committee Inst the
'tlnight. Campaign Manager Jnsefh J,

hern announced taf all plans had been
perfected for the grand opeiilirg iiy

the primary campaign ul Aafa Park en
, d ; , , j '

I e in attendant ITrflsibW,,. p,lh m, f liriIMh npt,.e ""
,V

:hnirinn K. M Wutson said that the1 n1'

l.li.n t.,r..m i...... m..V;nr eanitnl to
l" T - n "
the fact thnt the Pemoc'rnts were n ii

holdihg their meeting on the aame
night aa the opening drive of the Lib-
erty

for
Bond Drive.

"The Republican must be awfully
short of amunition to attack us with"
snid Chairman Wntson. for 1 fail to

why or how a political meeting held
Saturday night is going to hurt a

, u -: i i. ...:u i. v..i.ii.incriT nuuu utnr wiiico win i

.. Katurilav morninir. Kvervone of our
speakers Will refer to th bond drive n

their aneeches and any who are de to

irous of purchasing or subscribing for
)M,nJs well le given an opportunity to si

so at the meelinc Much talk is
childish." imI

!i.

ican farmers at W'ahiawa, who under
took to show us how diversified farm-i-

to
could be ainde an ideal existence to

under the. most favorable conditio'
i.revailing in thnt district. They starv-
ed for ten years, then came the pine
npple. Today these pioneers art.piit-npid-

magnates, and although a miaiber
those sturdy tillers of the soil have

joined their fathers in the bosom1 of
Abraham, their sons in manyihaWiiees to
are pmplovera of large number of men.
You know, the mea that areHloilift'
farming at waninwa todav. II.

"We are far removed from Kuropp
and Kuropeana, and may hup that they
will be needed at home after the war,
and our chances of a laboring clnss of
the Cnncasiah race are abont as rertinte

is the likelihood that the renaming
Hackfeld street will win tha war.

Tha Great "rVhit Peril
"The great theater of tiae Far Knst,

with it. untouched and uirwar riddled i

over supply of human energy, is about'"
to take the stage. Our country is
to help theiu, bo
material, ami we so inconsistent
... ... a .1.(1... ii A .....
lis n uiim.gu no io.ni iuoii iu -

EI , I

owb intttitutiri "I industrial and com ,

I
. 'n i illicrciui si rciiK lij I lie uiiiori i.j uio- -

prejudice- islhtiott that we can not
e4 !(iit uj Vfcr ' systems, even though

we have vaeteil, since IIM4, that
(j '()r at PeriP Is not the 'Yellow
Peel, but the pe.,1 of the mighty sword ,

of u white nation thnt started out to
put the rest ot the world under tne-

Iron heel df Kaiserism and the everlast !.
im; voke of ahtoeratie rule.

"l.ocatedoa we are on the far edge
ot the Occi.U'ut, reiin.red as we are
by natural conditions to have a class
of workmen thai are toilers in the real
sense, knowing as we do that the wh.t .

man is not constituted to labor iind. i

tropic suns, what can be more ominous
to the future of our industries than a

cont nuance of the ban .iguinst the near
est base of labor supply?

I was not asked by your committee
to bring In the pot of 'Blue' Paint,
to draw uupleasfint pictures at this
gathering today, but in the consider!,
t.on of the after the war future of Ha
wnii, I set up the claim that the inniii
tenance of our present industry is a

first requisite, nud this can unly
by a labor supply of

agricultural class. It is also essentia.!,
in my opinion, to any further expui
sion of our natural resources.
Our Only Hope

"ft may be i. t. ni., land argument
and applying to the inainlnud that the
nou assimilative nature of the Oriental
niiikes him undesirable as a citizen. It
may be thnt our Creator made the lH'tl. '

meridian the dead line over which the
hi, man species shall not pass from either
side, although we insist oil the 'Opeu
l.oor' policy in Asiu, and keep it closed
at home: but here we are out here in;
the middle of this great Pacific. Irving,
to make this little patch of islands
l.ii'ij forth its Increase; without the,
toiler that even our homeland is short
on, what show huve we gut? Jt is pre
posterous. unless we nre permitted to
draw a labor supply from our Orient i!

neighbors, as only this will enable n

to keep up with the great developm n'
that will take pluee in those Par K:i-- '

ern centers of human energy after I

war. i

I realie that mv ideas on this s

munv
who

up
American; but since the Ilun peril w

sprung upon us. I stand for most a.lv
peoprV, unv race, thnt a reputation
for square' dealing, honest purpose und
the maintenance the peaivt oJ' the
vv orld

"I mk'ht observe here that I have
not definitely outlined what may be
t'.e status iu Hawaii after the war. I

have marshalled a few ideas that in v

" "as t n grain ling tvit-- i in mv

ti.onont or auo.ieci ann ir nave
iniected into voiir minds a sinel''
thought that nppeaJs to you as apropos
of sn fc'iia r.l n " the future Hawaii'
then this modest effort will not have
been in vain "

nr. s s

Chamberlain's noun Famed v

This rem- has i i ; tis s

cine foi colds, crou and whooping
I.

tt he- - b I'avor.te with mothers
vonng children for almost foitv

yen rs
Chac-- ,.i..s '..,..t, Uei-ed-

nl.ri-- s ' depended upon nud is pleas
nut to take.

It not onlv cures colds nnd u f . but
prev tits then .e pne-mor,-

Cliiilnbei In in 'h Coiifh Remedy con
1 rt i t,s no opium or narcotic and
in nv be given ns cniilblent Iv to a child
ns (to an adult Fot sale bv dealers.

, ... rrenson, isimrn c m, iu., ugems lor
Hawaii. Adv

,GE RAISES

. - i ,

legist xnpts who have beenrnt t'c,
tvpnv yene of age since iiiy 31. 117.

Hnwnii onlvO and who nave married
January 1.1. 11(18. will he classified

X Registrants who have attained
ii i' of twenty one vears since .Inlv
l!. ithis applies to Hawaii only

i. ..... Pr . .i .i.A tw tutu
,(if ,,.,,. ,, ,0,8- - n(l

pr;,,,. t .lulr f 11. 191 S (in Hawaii only)
child h(tii or unborn to the

'Wt. n r'".'
" OineMiona. auth

for whi. I, ha jt.st leeb
"' "eiei tie draft The ihnirm

"" '"'i' ,,'a,t aids call attention
the to new X ' ' cliissifieat ionfc

to Section 72 of the amended se
V..(ic ruff regulation", ns prepnu'd

inainlaTid use, as follows:
"Itule is amended to tend as fol

lows;
" Kule ' (ai The fact of dependent

resulting t'roni the ntnriiuge of a reg
intrant who has become twenty one
year of age since June ,1, It 1 7 , nndl
who has mnrried snn'e the date ol

introduction the joint resolution
Congress reipiiring his registration
wit. .Isnnniy 15, l!HS, will be dis

regarded ns n ground for deferred elns
tli at ion.
" .Ii If a registrant who has attain

the age of twenty one since .lone
I!' 7. who has contracted mar

ringe subsequent to the irate of the
enactment of the selective service law

wit. May H, 1917, but on or prim
.Tanuiry 1.1. HUH. claims deferred

class ilieat ion on the ground of depend
ency icsulting from his marriage, Ihe
fact of dependency resulting from his
mtirria.fe' will be dm regarded ns a
ground for deferred elaaeifleation, un
less the dependent is a child the
marriage born or unborn, on or prior

June ii. litis, in which case su b a

regisliant upon satisfactory pioof be-

ing tunile shall be classified in Class

"Id If a registrant, other than one
has attaine.1 the age of twenry (1ian fryenrs since June fi, 1017, con ftll, extension of

traded niarringe since IH. provide for for
classification on the tonnage after the war closes,

of froiiithr in
the fact of t of the commit

lilting from his will lie,
as a for deferied

. . i . v. .1 .. . 1 .. . : u"'"" " "" o.
"'"'I 'b .,r un

which case such a registrant upon sat
. . e i...: .. .. 1.. i. .. ii i..........,.- -".'aciory ,o.m.

t'.nceo in v isss ,,.
"id) Nothing contained hi tins

anieni inent to Hule V shall be Con

tine.l as reqnirii the to
dill's Jl nf any who litis
been finally classified in Class I on
the sttirmnt iv e llnd;ng t Ii at, his mar

..: II,..- Ill IUIT uno , I,.
. ,,rin.arv view ot evading ...il

ilarv spivice.
'Note All rogls-traut- s to
prgrpj,, (b), trul tc) ihall

th Ouentionnatre
and cover aheat ai baiug In aubdivt- -

g,on Xt j or II. aa the rose may
be

LIEUTEiVA
pDEiN pBDEfD' RETIRED

Orders yesterday by the Ha
woiiau Itepnrtiiient from the vvm l

iiartment instructed Lieut. Col. vi. .1.

f) len, Kourth Cavalry, to proceed to his
I, nine and await retirement. He vvas
round physically disqualified lecently
on being examined for promotion

In ueting under war department 's

instruction the officer is discharged of
.,, commission as a lieutenant .H.Iuo-- 1

the army. It i. ,

that he will return to Ins iiiuK as a

ca;tnin in the regular army,
ictired on that basis.

Shortly after coining to tor
duty with his regiment, he was assign
e.l to duty in the city us ,us tor (it ,

small arms tiring ami
in cut casual oflicer. He was born in
(ierninny.

W. a. a.

MAUI JAPANESE WITH
nrA PBnCC IU CRnWCPHtU UrtUdd IN rnHPilvC

S. Kun. formerly mi ii.surnn.e so

licitor at J'ani. is v "'
the fl.ilv worker ot

the American Cross in the wur

"i. He a letter to n lo.nl
friend l.oedoii dated Augu-- t
in which he said that he wn about
"to leave London for field service in

Kninee the next

ARVIYSSJaNMENTS
Captain 'Philip Klce, formerly aid to

Htocksom, department com

niander, has been named as casual otli

cer nt headquarters, and to

also an
.pointed

fussiatant to the fllief of stuff, since his
promotion to his present rnni.

f irst Johfi Ward is now on

duty as aide to commanding officer,
w

C0MMISSIUN5
.(I?!tfVtiiai' enlisted nicti of 'the' First

end Second Hawaiian Infantry Kegi
aieuts, have beei. pron.oted to the grade
of second lieutenants, as follows:

First Ila'waltari Wilkinson Step!,
ens.

Sc nd Hawaiian -- Wilfred Har
'sou, (leorge Y. Bennett. Oliver A

lick, Frederick 1). NnM, William
Robbnis and Auron H. Chancv

w. a. i.
Catches of nkule ... Kaon, waters

nre so plentiful these dries s,vs a

rc'-or- from tl',' Curden Island, that
tish pines there a'e so low that over
fifty are sold for n qnaitei.

- w. a. a. - -

Navy ami marine corps men nie
l.arre.l from loaking use of
.li ven vehicles on Hunliivs. eilhei bv

driving ...ncliines themselves, or a, , .1.1

if lides iu machines of other-- . The
nitei of the order, it is re

ported from the naval station. .Iocs

i.ol pei nut the to accept
tides 111 of friends who nie
not connected the navy. They

inuv only ride on steam... railroads
. . I . 11. I . .. nw a..v k tin t l.ut u
ami .." "- -- . a -
not ov gaionue.

.

ject ur,. at variance with of vo.i the department adjutant,
sit hnr today J.l, Ifiay be. cre. , CajiUjiOs, C,)iBej

l i ed us pessimistic and perhaps 'liild to the gertenJA lsAeen ap

has

of

me

of

of

o'tier

all

of

and

of

the

GREATER mm
BY THE CHAMBER

HERE IS HONOUJJ'S $gG HARBQR
PROJECT

Honolulu's greater harbor project will coat $9,250,000.
Congressional approval will not be required.
Dredging of Kalihi Channel will cost $2,863,000.
Concrete wharves will cost approximately $2,715,000, or

for both propositions.
"Warehouses on Sarid Island will cover approximately

eleven acres.
Twenty to twenty five steamers of an average length of

500 fee): each can be accommodated at all wharves when com-
pleted.

No question about ownership of Sand Island, title being
vested in United States government.

Dredged material from harbor, channel and slips will cover
scores of acres of low at entrance to Honolulu harbor
and Kalihi Bay.

Harbor board requests pier 2 be finished first.
Colonel Raymond suggests that earliest worc be centered

on dredging slip on Sand Island adjoining lighthouse site.
Chamber of commerce unanimously adopts greater harbor

plan submitted by corrtfrilttee on maritime affairs.
flans and report anJ suggestions for consideration of Ka-

lihi project go forward Immediately Jo J. H. Rosseter,
director of operations of Emergency Fleet Corporation, who
suggested that Honolulu indicate what it needs to care for
vast post-wa- r tonnage now being built by United States.

Uncle Sam will provide the funds for carrying out the
plans.

who one p1()1 ,0lir ,),,, improvement
who has Honolulu's harbor

May l!l".to facilities caring
claims deferred shipping
ground dependency resulting chamber voting nnainiously
his marringe, dependency favor maritime affairs
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Twenty minutes was all that th
chamber of commerce required yegter- -

lay nf eraoon to endorse a nine mil-

tee's plan as explained W Chairrrlan
leorge T. Denlstrn.

The plans, together with the map of i

Honolulu harbor shown the meeting,' project is contemplated I it would
will be immedlntfly forwarded to Mr. .save time, since federal will
IfoKsetCr, of operations of be necessary, to submit the entire

Fleet ion, through j ject fnr by congress,
rielcgate Knlaninnaole, at Washington.. project as it stands appear to
As Ciipt. W. Icilliiighnm, tj. H. mo to be broad

nf the chamber of commerce, proside all the this harbor
is now on duty at Washington, tie v ill need for. years to coma.

be asked to with for ,1 lie future eaa be bo made in
lelegnle in explaining the map and de- - .

rails of the plan to Mr. Kosseter.
Within a mouth the maritime affairs

committer completed the work assigned
to it to prepare such a report, and
the vote of the chamber yesterday, full
upproval of the proposed improvements
was expressed without a reference to
the question of w here the funds come
from pr how the will meet
the situation.
Money la Ready

was staled by Mr. Deuison that
Mr. Kosseter hod requested greater
harbor plans for Honolulu and that he
has the inoiiev to earrv out the plans

The fact thut 8nnd Island was con
sidered the most feasible location for
the extension of the harbor's f at- i It

ties was founded on the belief that,
i

the island being owned and controlled
entirely liv the federal
there would be no ownershlii nroblems
, ,,.., , nnv ,,,'', , ,.,, ,,, fn,.:ti,.B , and Pa,, ,1S11, wl.rt. prtt,.ticlly all prop

,1.ivt,v .nmcnlties of
0WI1prship would be enconntere,!. Kur
t .remore, much of the private prop

lertv Involves decisions on fishing rights
wli(.n nr(, controlled bv the property
( )t .,.r , nrt,,.ilarlv the' Bishop Kstale.

Tp Krlat ,1np of th(, h,lr,r- - giving
Hl(, 0l,gti,in of the present whnrvea and
ij(lr)( nni) ,(. ,riiposed slips, Wharves

land Kalihi Annex waterway, prepared
rlli,.r the direction of Chairman l.vman
" lH'.w ' f the territorial harbor
board, was displayed and wus so clear
t,iM MUestion Was asked eon

:,.rl111 ils features. Mr. Denisoi.
eve h very brief reuort on the subiect.
URj,,,r n pointer to explain,

jjimt (lf ,ni, wharves on Sun. I Islund,
nt. su;, rH t(1 . r((, f(1(., ,.vl.r
iH n total area of ISII.IMIII square fee'
or ,,rv acres. A total of
4,77'.',lllMi cubic yurds of mnterlul will
be dredge. l ion, the K.ililn i lianuel
and slips.
Inter Isla id Improvemcnte

He sioke of the intensive develop
oient which the I liter Island Stei.in
Navigation Company is carrying on,
which ham ies with the greater liar
bur plant. These additional units ill
elude thcr new coaling plant at the
entrance ',, Kn'ilii channel; a new tloat
ing ilrvdo. k, wi'h a new concrete wharf
between, and the removal of the pres
ent drv, lock equipinent from the site

Allen street to the new site, Mil l

remodelling the Allen street water and
shore area into new facilities.

"The arbor commbsioii wants pier
No. 2. or the old Channel wharf, near
t Ik- lleal.uii boat house. completed1
first," said Mr Denison. The rebuilt

wi'l be used principally by bun
ber schooners, it wus etrplaine.l.

! SI eds Wi 1 Bo Built
Mi. I on suid s, ! und P'

IwCie coiiplcted and unit lie nan
ml .lined by the l.oveiiior tli.il lie lull
found a wuv to provide the run. Is to
I. in Id tl.e sheds ov er thrill.

The liobiinoii property is to be ac
u to the building of pier

II, just at the end of piei I". Put
.'i is also to be extended and covered

with a shed as an extension of the pres
out Matson w Inn f

l iider the plan tiovernor
M .1 it it b v believes that with these
facilities iiiiiipleted Honolulu will be
able to lake cure of all the shipping
coining to tins pint foi some time to
co .' evpluiuevl Mi. Deuison.

It.- .:n.l that the new w halves mil
In.s it u.l othci vvlialves will provide

i.,r l.eitliiinr and handling iwcuty to
twenty live sleiunuis of an average
length of Ciii fivet.
V, t . T. .. . Jt ni 1n 111 L JLUITUKU riMUIVt, , ,

- -1
,

(S

belt railroad to take in the entire wa-
terfront on both aidea of the harbor,
to include provision also for the rapid
transit company.

tkilonel "Raymond said the plan in no
manner conflicted with the federal gov-- i
rnment 'a hobor lines.
"The plan proposed would not nec- -

essnrnl require the approval of con-
gress," said the army oSieer, "or of

at think
approval

chief the!
Corporal adoption

"The
K. A., si.ftieientlv in ita scope

presideiit to facilities
Provl-vvil- l

rooperate thols;on

by

Teiritory

It

government

lar()v

eleven

near

wharfage

wharf

piers

proposed

the secretary of war. Neverehtlene, in
a case of this kind where ao large a

k.viln bav. A smaller canal can be
built through into Kalihi bay for light-
er vessels' to nse this water area, kail
to discharge into larger seaging Tea-
sels iu Honolulu harbor."
Protect Not IMOrtUt

He suggested (hut this new develop-
ment could be started on Band Island
directly adjoining the llhthobae site,
l.arer on, 'qa the work progresses it
the development of Hand Island facili-lics- ,

the quaran,tine wharf conbl be
changed to the location farther dowa
the proposed Kalihi channel, thereby

''""f Tfm r ?"'" 'M P'.eM
lat 'he site It now Occupies.

"1 do riot see that this project offers
"iiv great difficulty so far as ita rela-
tion o the work' already approved by
the federal (rovcrnment is concerned,"
added Colonel Raymond.

A resolution covering the approval
.. the map

.
and plans to

.
earrv oat Mr,

K' ter siugeaUons and requests Waa
"f th" Int"':

Nav.DOtion Company, and
''''P""' -- nanimously.

SOON TO LEAVE US

The Advertiser Hawaii is no
such place for Musicians nowadays and

very musician in the island today
houbl do his bit, by enlisting with

''im le Sam. This is the remarka made
by "Boy" Miilielona, the world 'a fa-

mous Hawaiian pianist, who will leave
Imrlly for the mainland, to join L'ncle

Sum. Accordingty to Mnhelonn, that
'.e will give up his profession altogether
ni I will take it up. after the war. Thie
will take nwuv one of Hawaii's beat

ml all around Musicians. On hid way
o Philadelphia, Muheloua will stop at

Kentucky to visit the High Gravity
"il Co. uusl Uoy KlBjiley, Mahelona 'a
former munnver, who led him to the
Orient in litn. Stanley was the one
who forced the artist to break the
Kauai Contract, n few mouths ago, alao
be India Contract. When reaching
'u, Francisco, he wjll lie
'.y Mu Korlaiuler, the professional
jiaiiist. and will tour sop.e of tl.e states
and the people will hear the first Ha-

waiian boy ever lackelen piano. a

was formerly playing with the
Moanu Hotel Orchestra and one time
leading musician ort one Of the Mataoi
boats. The Beach of Waikiki, wil
never n"if.n l.ealr the strains of h
sweetest music played by Hawaii's otily

on. His dancing music and fniicv plhy- -

11 w will be missed by local society folks.
Kdltor, I 'in only wishing if you have

ower. to eoiiiuiiiiiicntu with "Boy"
Miilielona to open a farewell concert
eforc making his trip. We ull like to.
ear him, and there's none will get

'ired of hearing him. I am iust iiniioua.
o pav ull exiM'iisea nud also tell him,
'on t woiry over anything. I thank
tin ever so much. Yours truly.

Al.BKKT ATK1NO, of Hilo. :

Honolulu, September 9.
w.a.. t ;

PRUSSIANISM ARRAIGNED
IN MASONIC CONVENTION

BOSTON, September I
1'resa) Baron fyinjth, aoverelra

grand commander of the Supreme Cbuae '

cil of the Ancient Qgder fit PcOttlak '
R'es Free Masonry, today bitterly frr; .

, ..ihu.l P.illilU.l.lA - tt, .Iln..l .
I Kuau - .WW UIHH I

th. v...ll.' .. m

1.
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SUPERINTENDENT KINNEY SATISFIED

WITH CONDITION OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ON THEIR OPENING

Tciritoriul schools tlm,.

nail ""' ned In ,' M mi! .1

f inc "liii po. in in li bet t ei t h ,. I., n

the expectations ri month a; In ' li :s

island and lloitol.iln tin-gu- s, h,,..U Im

th.-- i r l!H I!1 H' ci 11 li .1 - ' t

complete fa nit t nil -- :i .

cases there hoine .r.e ,,i t ,. t,':i,rs
miiiU'. the hav unable t'i
leturn fiotii mi II t Mm

"We :n,' 111 I, I.. : ...-

1 e'pe. t.'.l !l tl'U V ,', I.s .1 :im.I ii In

ll 'I ul next 1, ,MII C idling
force will he hau l.

' II, "in l ll t

ney. s.lpl ei endelit uf public lt III n

tiOll, S.'lid Csterd,'! Will,' ') - IsS! Ily
thp situation

"vuitc a n 111 11' r if new M.'l,,'4
hnvi' i'il verv rc.entlv.
batches, fniln tlir d , win, I'll! 1

t h t schools ,,11 a tin,' working hllM 1.

'I'lirni' "ill nil In' nl their rospe. t :

posts (if ilutv ns mimiii ;t t In4 : lr.i,'
Hllliollllll liv till- lllllTI.I t ' IIH'l s. Ii!l

jii nn'ir,l t,,o lull- tn tn:ik,' ,,iii lift i"ii
with tlir l:it liit.'i N!;in.r l,ii:i t s fur tin'
pntitiili' l'lii' will ,.nl lit'

rniiplc in' or it hit,1 in tnkin' up
tlirir ni'w wnrk, tliii ranmit he
be ! fur ilirv VMrr ,'it tin' ni,Ti v nl' I

thi' Cnnst steamship nti.1 ,,nil.i
not nine t,i Honuluhi :in earlier
Old and New Returning

Anion); the Infest tetuheri tn arrive
ill Honolulu nre alMiut tucntv m-- ones

n,l a number of Inluiul pe l:io;ru,'s
v ho hnve heen nwjiy the mimmer the
niniiiinml ami fot eauyht there, uual'le v
tn r.'turn tn the Iflan-l- in tune for,
the n'opcnin of el,ool itn i njf to lolh
the i'oii)re-- t ion passenger traffic an, I

the lack of t'a.'fic facilities ami accoin
limitations.

!niiw of the new teacheri hail to
trns'l up tin I'acilic Coast from I.os.
Atioetes to am o'ier to make Mreamer
run ii. tioi's for 11 . thus shnv in;!
that the delav arii in;! here was
not iheirs.

"S11, Ii Islnml teachers as were late
in reporting fur lutv will .sufTer finan-sai.- l

cially thereby," Mr. Kinnev yes
tei ,1a ' as t h school Ian s pro i.lc

that teachers who report promptly at
t hi' openiaj! of si-- ool, w hich tins etir
w as on September lii. shall be entitled
to pav from the first of September;
otherwise their pa will beejn v

from such time as thev actually report
for duty.

"Such teachers have no excuse to
make, or such excuse cannot ,), them
any good, for before thev left the I si

niids tliey here warned by the depart
men', by the steamship people both
here and on the Coast, and by 'I'll

Advertiser ami other members of the
local pres that they weir runniiij! the
risk of fun hug dirtii-ult- n
turn iicconimodations. "
New Teachers To Benelt

It is altogether different with the
newly appointed ti-:- In"- - from the
Mini iiland who weie unable to reach
Honolulu ami theii hm lnn posts in

time through no fault or ,b la of their
own.

"In the case of these." Mr. Kinnev
said, "I am writing t., the .school , uu

mishioners asking their consent that
such teachers ., g, n pa v fn.r.i t In

first of S, pteniiici- ami expect
will re:nlil see the il

tiee of 111, ieipie-- t .'in. giant it. Local
teachers who went awav tull coein
Z.IIlt of the situation ami returned t

Inte for tl peumg of th hool.- -

took hanees a 11. it th.-- are losing out
011 them are to blame tlreinseUe,
n lone. "

The new aillals. about 'Oil s

lust v cell, including main high an
norma! school teachers, are being '

to tin ir posts on ll.iwaii. Maui ami

Kauai as expeditiously as possible.
Kinnev said A batch of th.rtv two
are expecte.l fn th t'uuM s,,n t me

this week ami th, im.lg w.'l
see the arrival of practically the n
liiuimler of the tea. hers necessai t

l.rir the teaching to" e l'1' he '' .V el"
ment set Is up to full :t t

" I lit tile full quota .if
on a ml. ' ' .'on' uu. d l r. ii in-- ;i

of t'l, tsob- Island scl ii.. N ill h:i v
to inn aloe- a litt1' ,!ir.!t. I'Ht Ml''

bur, will fall on th.
Hot the pupils, f. so uf tli.' f'iirnnM

Will hae to double II ; nil f vu

or more ihi",'- - until h i ii f re nil- ;i

Itoll 'll coll, 'e
Better Here Than Elsewhere

( ' nidi t ions in Hawaii in regard t.
School teachers aie far mole tavora'.l,
tlial tht-- nif "ii tin m;i i n lit n l uM

!!fl
' Sonii1 uf tl w !v nmvi'il t

inform m tliM ' Inriv m ;i yn-;i- f!.'irt
,.f MViiilnnli inn' ' ' ;i! in tin liiM'ii

l.'ilhl. "in f m m ti hn r p.: to 'I

th' vrniiH'IU'ttt' li v - n n roi hil f t'Nin'
into other lines of usiness ' hid, pa
better salaries, repl: ing in a teachers

to lia e ioi lied the and have
"on I,, the front, ' ' tl sup. l lit en. lell t

Hlli.l.
"In Tacoina itv hi vv a Iked

nut oh the citv board "f ,b

one la v. In some e, t ion of tl

ti'v the depart incuts n' ducal
iffe ing 11 bonus to secnte t

I'li.b'i existing circiimstai'c m w, II

wai' should consi.l.r ourselve- l.i

that conditions here are not n v

la fact, we ate now ad a I.I

ami have hanllv am cmupl:
lll.'lle."

M ist nf the govei'iiment s. bo,,

e'l on Monday with record alt,
onlv in n few and
schools on Hawaii. Maui and
filling below the I'oiiual, t Ii

the fact th' t in the llelchb.e
JolK, bov s of fourteen , r, i.f

I'Ver have been ,cue.l s,, that th.
Mlliv engage n le.'ni i,1' work
the first nece tv .luring the it f v f t

v oeks iind u lo the flrM of ( let.. .,

Big Increase Expected
"The depart men ' is in possess,..,

HO actual figures in either case.
ever, but we hive the assurance thai
the school enrollment has gin p

eral iiercett," Mr, Kiuuey explain. '

"It will be a neck bufore wa are able

FOR THE NEW YEAR

got returns from t m honN, parti
:i r t mm I Ihnc in t h outside and

' 10 it :l ii "I r n't
' i'.- -- , huiiU in iiohmIiiIii mid the
in:, cf t (if d n.l are parti

iu!a,l i!"e, jihape. except for the fact
lint a niiuilier of new lnii)1ini have

not It, , ii complete, I ,y the eont rnetorn
i'. time, lut with the pleaiHiit pither

e a',' haviii)! iliisiieM may be aeeom
imi'lateil in the xhuile of the treen un-

til tin Iniil.linco will tie renilv. Mnni
iMil Kauai are fairly well fixed.''

The Island of Hnwnii ' the wort
s.itf, in the matter of the lark of

m hers, for on one account or other
:mv of new uinirilanil tea, 'hern do

not care to jro to Hi) Island school,
iinlesi thev arc located in Hilo.
Kinney On War Path

'' The moHt pestiferous sample of the
m mis homo is the mule of the HpocieM

mIio haunts Honolulu hnArdinj! hoiion
n,l knocks the outside islands to the

in ' teachers, ' saol Mr. Kinnev, with
some heat.

" These silly but harmful pests toll
these teachers that thev should not );o
to this ,,r that place and (ive a lot of
reasons which are far from the truth.
They simply senre the j;irls and have

n the cause of several refusing to
teach unless thev are located on this
island.

"The department has not and nil,
not send nnv woman teacher to any lo
cahty which is unfit and extra pains
are taken to place, particularly the new
1111 n li n,l teachers, in location which

ill be congenial for them even more
o than such environments to which

thev were accustomed on the mainland.
"I intend to take this matter up

with the promotion committee, the
chamber of commerce, and other bodies,
for this knocking of the outside dis-

tricts has got to stop. I have a few
of these knockers in mind and if they
do not change their tactics I shall take
the matter up personally with their
employers and see what comes of it."
Favor Increase, In Pay

" Do you think, Mr. Kinney, that the
coming territorial legislature will do
nnvthing toward increasing the pay of
teachers in some manner commensurate
with the higher cost of livingt" the
siiperinteiiilent was asked.

"Well. I don't know, hut I hope
something will be done,'' he replied.
"The tendency throughout the main-
land is to increase the pay of teachers
in a manner that thev will be able to
meet the large increase in the cost of
practically all everydav necessities. In
spite of the ten percent raise voted
bv the legislature a ear and a half
ago many in al teachers, particularly
the mote poorly paid, find it almost
impossible to meet expenses and one;
must consider that teachers, in order
to be more effective ill their calling,
must live up to certain standard" less
required in some other walk:' of life,
I am of the opinion that something
more should be done for them. However.
Mms is something the teachers are toi
hilo' ut, themselves, probably through
their district organizations.

" The legislature has never been nig
g.'inllv a pprnpriat huh for the school

fi'tment and if the proper facts are
' rt hconi ng I ame sure the coming sen
s.on will do what is proper in the piem
ises.

Contractors Not On Time
Nun ,f tin tlllee large concrete

IhmI.Iii Normal Kanluwela and
V:.,p:i were completed tn contract
me d this is ;, t present somewhat

rawback to the citv and island
school However, in the case of Kllll

ami Waipahu the department
,1 thai tl Id buildings should

cIliM 'I until the low ones were nun
I, ,'.!. accepted and in actiiHt use. The

mi has , ii ,,f some assistance.
(let the teaching of (leruian in the

ib ,h, ...I- - has been aholished the
nuTiil.t'r nl' 1'iihiN .rckinjj to Ii'urri othtr
tir'in !n "ffni t In' on the in
iTfiHc Ml.init twenty lifivc en

t tlo H iyh Srho in
tin' iiini"h i'ihimi', wlnrli m deiiiji

m iiL'lit N! e T:iMrtfZ, t'orinrrly :i

t i'mi'Iht .t 1'n'io h in (nTriuin
Su mt'i n t r inli-T- t KintO'v will tocsin liiH

rMinitl of" Nhiinl omc time roixt
riMi.th, w hen he ill roll.-.-- t .liitn tn
!.' presctiti'il to tin' ronr ut' itim t

t'.ii tin- t'nliuu ini; hifMinia! ptTtml, tllis'
r nortinj 'li'1 coni'ri I t.itn he r

Tlo' lio;ir. of est ni.'i tiH nil! rt'iort tu
t lo- n.' t Ip'isld t ur1.
Less Building Needed

I cm no'fo'V will lo- - iu'cIimI for new
MinjiM tli;in ufiH rnqnirt'il Iomi thi

.Iji t lire met cJirl in l!M7, for tloTc
V ,11 be less new buildings neeessarv for
tl, nest hi ' i : term. Still, the cost
,.f building has gone up a good deal.

.,; ir's'an, n concrete building cm
pic,', f.,r J." ooo e not b, put l,
li. e, lllo!c f .mill, and a bungiibiw

ml. I be const meted for iMOn
ill 7mi now

About L'IKI.IKIO of the present ap
pi o' a n l.liiliiie to be put into l.l'H
buil.liU'J In'- -, to be .'.un. letod before
the line in g of t he schools Sept, 'III
ber. 1111 !' W.nk on these will have to'
begin s, k.ii i In, t t h. depni t ment w ill
nut be h aiidi. apped as it is now hrongh
the failure t ontractois to finish their
work in time.

iii..ng th. ew buildings th more
expensne nr. the hue School Kauai.
to cost dt 11 llo High Scl, .1 addi
t em. Pi nun IM I'lllOII S.',' addi

t inn. "..".dim. a .1 1. Kil.lev High School
all i ion. iiii.' III

''Taken nil ..'.'the ' ' M K ii nev
b'd hi-- .l lltel 1,- -1 el III tlie

.pa me nt is min-- belter of!" II t this
the Killer of t chers

h I .111 i...e th in a go.
w. had i t nice'

d th , a , in. 'i
to be gel- g ,,ir

f d

W. 5 - - -

It w a- - aniioiimeo at the rc ling of
il utes bv the laud board retarv
veMerdnv that the Island of K In w e
will be leased to Lbeu Low for tw nl v

oue yeur ut fiilO per year.

VISCOUNT MOTONO !

CALLED BY DEATH;

n ,

Was Considerftrf rUalJr)& Diplo-

mat of Japan Resigned As
Foreign Minister Last May

T(KfV SeptemU'r 17 fSpeedftl to
Nippii .lijii Viscount Ichiro Motono,
who h- - forced to resign a minister
u rore.nn anairs ot .lapan last May
necause or railing health, died at mid
ni(fht nf Mjindny nt his residence in
Azabu, Tokio. A III )hn ifeHiberainf kie
familv nod lib' A'WltflUi. tmmrLki 4Yt

hedsSrle h.-- Ml! I anPiLdlf iUk IHi'

.Inpan passed away nt the aire of fifty
(vpri

Viscount Motono was horn in lHrtl
in the Maya prefecture. After receiv
inn nic eiiucniion in n lending school
in lokio lu went to r ranee to enter,. ... .. .. ...
i.i-ii- ' 111 versn v. roni n wasi
eiailnateil.
Enter Foreign Service

After his prailnation from Lynn
1 111 emit v and return 1 roiu mi fi,
Viscount Motono entered the for '

eigii service of the .lapmiese gern
ment at first as n translator. Then he

" 'ninr niiiii-wm-i-
, ( u III: I,

acting chief of the political affairs;
luireaii. nrivate secretnrv to fnroijn
minlnter. first secretary at a lvtiii'i

finally to minister to Belgium in'
)S9H.

Vs Japanese minister to Belgium h"
showed his ability to the satisia.'tK i '

of the Japanese government and won
the ejiifldeiiee of the late Marquis .1.

Kninura. (hen minister of foreign nf
tnirs. He was puen a more import
ant post in Carts as Japan's minister
to r ranee.

When the Russo Japanese war broke
out in IfMl.'l. Motono was stationed
St. Petersburg as Japam-s- e minister to
Russia. He wus given the title of
baron by the former Kmperor Mutanhi-t-

for his distinguished service to the
country during the Russian war.

t'pon restoration of a peace between
the two countries after two vears of '

hostilities. Baron Motono was called
upon by the Kmperor to return to hisj

ld post in the Russian capital to rep
resent Japan. What he accomplished
in St. Petersburg in lessoning the ill
feeling of the Russian against the Jap
anese people was considered a remark
able success.
Becomes Foreign Minister

Minister Motono wag made ambas-
sador two years later and remained at
the Russian post until his recall two
years ago to accept the postfolio of
foreign minister in the present cabinet
headed by Premier Terauchi.

Prior to his recall from Russia, Mo
tono distinguished himself in arrang
ing w ith the Russian government a new
treaty binding the two countries to
protect their mutual Interest in the
Fnr Fast. For this he was made a

iscount.
The lnte Viscount Motono was re

gnrded as one of the foremost diplo
mats in Japan's foreign service. His
death is deeply mourned by the public
and sincere sympathy is extended to
the bereaved family.

EIGHT MS. MANY

Flames Sweep Button Factory
Where Hundreds Work

NEWARK, New Jersey, September
I1 (Associated Press) Light girls
and many men perished in the flumes
here lust night when a large button
factory took tire and burned. In addi
tion to those who died in the fire, one
girl was killed by jumping from a will
low several stones above the ground.

Three hundred girls were employed
in the factory So suddenly did the fire
break out and sweep through the build
ing that many of them were unable to
make their escupe.

W. 8.

RlK'rC ISLAND. Illinois, September
17 (OtHcial - The o) cut i e council
of the Modern Woodmen of America, the
largest fraternal organization, today
ant hori.ed tin' nnchase from the frat
ernity's trensiiiy of u million dollars
of Fourth I'nited Stutes Liberty Loan
bonds. This organization pnrrhased n
million dollars of bonds in previous
loans.

w. i. a.

LIQUOR COMMISSI

At an informal meeting of the board
of lupjor commissioners yesterday af
ternoon a number of Honolulu druggists
discussed with theomnusaion mutters
iclative to aiiodyijig. Lhe jSheppard Act
to the importation 'of gValn ileohfd for
use In compounds and pcrscriptinns
manufactured here. As the federal gov
eminent alreudy has provided for the
proper supervision of sales of medicines
und compounds containing alcohol, t

is the general belief among the drug
gists here that there is no necessity of
getting another license from the local
board at a cost of 10(1.

No action was taken by the board
as the meeting was an informal one.
A committee "f the drug dealers will
wait upon Attorney General Irwin to
dav in an endeavor to get a through
i nt erprct at ion ,,f rules recently prouiul
gated bv the Inpior commission.

Antoine Shneer, n manufacturer of
extracts, was granted a license to import
L'raiu 'ilcolinl under the section uf the
Sheppard Act which permits alcohol
hem" imported for liicchnniciil and sci-

entific purposes.

PRESIDENT'S REPLY

TO AUSTRIA SENTi

Refuses Unequivocally to Discuss
Peace Terms Position of Uni

ted States Already Made Plain
v'"

WASftfVOTON, flvptoMT 17r ( As-

sociated Pr1 President Wilson's re-

ply to Austria's note asking fof a peace
conference was delivered to the Sired
ish legation here Fate todn for trann
mission to Vienna.

fn hts rntilv thm I'resi c neu'll o

.ally anililipJp!fiflN'' refu.l trlf,sider Austria s proposal, stating that
,l" 1,811 ihinr to discuss. The terms
upon which peace may be had by the
Central Powers, he sal. I. had already

.

been outlined in atatements made hv
n'm setting forth America's aims in

entering upon the war. The text of
the replv is:
Test of Reply

"The government of the I'nited
Htates feels that there is onlv one reiily
which it can make to the suggestion of
the Imperial AustroHungarian govern
ment. It has repeatedly and with en

tire candor stated the terms upon which
the I'nited Htates would consider peace
and can and will entertain no proposal
for a conference upon a mutter concern
ing which if has made it position and

' 'purpose so plain.
RcpubUi aim indorse

he'nator minority leader in
he senate, spoke in unqualified en

doraeme.it nf President Wilson's
prompt and eurt rejection of the Aus- -

trian proposal for a secret, nun hind in nil the principal bnttles 111 the ! till-

ing peace discussion. Senator Lodge ippines. He commanded the depart-sai-

this action by the President would ment of Northern Luzon and the North
be universally approved by Americans. Philippine from 1000 to 1002, includ
The position of the I'nited State is ing an army of '

L'S.DOO men. He was
now so plain that the ( entral rower
will oon begin to nnderstand that we
shall not. now resort to talk and to
bargaining for a deiion. We mean
to put her in physical bonds."

T EAGUE TO ENFORCE
I . PEACE IS REJOICED

NT7W YORK, September 17 (Offi
cial) In adopting n resolution com-

mending the President's decision to re-

fuse to listen. to Austria's proposal of
1 peaeo conference, the Ipxecutive com- -

' " mr urae i auiuiw
stated that it. rejoiced in the refusal
of the. President to sanction secret
conference. The league ib pledged to
peace by victory as the only peace
which ran achieve the objects sought,
which ia the destruction of Gorman mili- -

t .. : .! 4. , w, , . A t a lojmta nllliir.i,i nun ,r i outivu' u a "
free nations to enforae permanent
peace for the world.

"To take part in a conference with ;

an unconquered Oermapy, " said the !

resolution adopted by the league, "
to confess the failure of our purpose

- w. a. a.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Consul Guerra Gathering Data
On Conditions

Dr. Kunchei Guerra, Consul for the
r.n..v.i;. r ri, rriv,.,l bene

few weeks ago, formerly opened the
consulate offices in the Klite building
on September 1, and i at preaent

gathering data on the commercial and
shipping facilities afforded by the
Inlands, together with the output of
sugar, pineapples and other commodi
ties, which will be compiled for official
reference to hi government at Havana.

The new consul looks forward to the
conclusion of the world war for the op
portunity to establish close relationa
between Havana und Honolulu, via the
1'anama Canal, believing that the great
tourist travel which will pass from the
Atlantic to the l'acific, and vice versa,
will bring the two capitals into close
commercial communion.

Tt was for this purpose that Cuba
has begun the establishment of a china
of consulates throughout the l'acific. in
eluding Jnpan.

In a letter which the ctinaul has just
sent out to all business firms he says:

"I hhall be glad to supply you with
any data and information that will
tend to bring you and my country into
a closer commercial relationship."

w. a. a.

No Rest For That
Aching Back

mvrr ihMn
Housework la too bard for u woman

who is half sick, nervous und always
tired. Hut it kspeps piling up, and gives
weak kidneys no time to recover. If
your back is lame and achy and your
kidneys irregular; if you have "blue
snells." sick headaches, nervousness,
dizxiiiess and rheumatic pains, use
Dunn's Backache Kidney Pills. Thev
have done wonder for thousands of
women worn out with weak kidneys.

"When Your Buck is I.aino--Rcme- m

ber the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy-as- k, distinctly for
I man's Ha'kache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan's Backache Kidnev
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the liollister Urug lo., or
Benson Hniith at Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. Advertisement)

ITAPS SOUNDED FOR

GENERAL WHEATON

Hero of Civil War and Spanish- -

American Cbhl'licU Honored
By Nation, Answers Call

rHlCAOOl Hepterober IS (Associat-
ed Prp Nfaj. Oen. ijioyci Wheaton,
retired, died here last night follow-
ing an operation. He was eightv venra
old.

General Whaaton was one of the
heroes of the Civil War and alao nf
the Spanish American war,' fir rih of
which.brpJayed a prominent part. He

,exf toTlMnrbligh' lr(f vi1

list in. as a sergeant in April, IHfll.
and being mustered out as a lieutenant
colonel in '6i. He was breveted major
in ISfu "for gallant and meritorious
services in the siege of Vicksburg. For
similar gallant conduct he was sue
cessively brevetted lieutenant colonel,
and colonel, in ISOfl he waa brevetted
major general of volunteers "for ga-
llantry" in action against insurgent
near Imus, Philippine Island.

In 1K4 General Wheaton was award
ed the Congreaaional Medal of Honor
" flr diinguiahed gallantry in the aa
saoir on rori tsiaKeiy, Ainnama, prn
tl. 18115, leading the right wing; of hist
regiment, springing through an em
brasnre against a strong fire of artil
lory and musketry and being first to
enter the enemy' works." He took
part in mnnv battle and wns wounded
at Hhiloh.

Following the Civil War, Wheaton
entered the regular army and saw much
active service in the West during the
days of Indian fighting. When th
Spanish-America- war broke out. he
was assigned to the command of the
Heventh Army Corp and participated

retired in IBtlZ.
w. a. a.

McCandless Ousted

From Kuleanas On

Which He Squatted

Used Public Lands Without Pay
ing For Them, Rivenburgh Re-

ports To Commissioners, Who

Lease Them To Two Hawai
ians

Disguised under the official report of
I S. I :..., T:..V... , I 1

" v, ;
MeCpo.lleaa was giver, an unenv.able
r.aP yesterday during the meeting of
'np noar.n or ian,i commissioners, wnen
the application of two Hawaiian tor
Patches of ground over in Waiahole for
lease from the Territory were favor-ubl-

'icted upon, one little kuleana
being leased for J7 a year and another
for twenty five cents an acre.

It was stated in the report that Com-

missioner Rivenburg had recommended
that this land lind better be leased, for
it had been used by Mr. McCandless
for a long time without any renumcr-
stion to the Teritory.

fJ TVt
widening and straightening out the
Belt Road around Oahu, Deputy City
Attorney Cristy stated that all the
property owners had cheerfully ex-

changed such land as was wanted, or
hud sold it to the Territory for 1,

except Mr. McCandless. It was stated
later in the duv by City Lngineer Can- -

tin, that the deed for the transfer of
Mr. McCandless' property is being pre
pared.

Mr. Ciisty and Ktigineer Harvey sub
mil ted blue prints and documents to
the board showing the line of the belt
run il for sixteen miles from the I'ali,
and how it is proposed to straighten it,
with all the data for exchanging bits
of laud, the public spirited citi.ens
helping in "very way possible in the
relocations an,! exchange for the new
sections of the road.

In thin respect the Kaneohe Ranch
Company gives three rights of way
forty fc"t wide between the Pali and
Kaneohe bridge, while the Bishop Ke
fate gives a big strip at Heeia across
wet land for a cut-off- . In front of
the Jiitb! place at llukipti, just past the
Waikane church, two llavvaiians give
up their lots for the new road in ex-
change for kolas buck in Waiahole.

It was stated that the work in sur
voyirg a center line for the belt road
is proceeding and wherever possible the
road will be straightened and widened
to twenty feet around the island.

w. a. a.

ON FIVE YEAR WAR

A five years' war is the basis for all
cnii serv a t ion and other war plans in
Washington says Col. Howard Hath-
away, collector of internal revenue, who
has returned from h mainland tour,
during which he visited his former
Inline in Lveretj Washington, and the
natinniil capital ' ': ''

" TW ilinf'of the uaf'U; put lo,,kf,,
for until lil'J'l, although there is always
the hope it will end in 11)(1," he says.

Colonel Hathawsv returned from his
summer visit to Washington with the
nsseition he would never again coin
"biin of the heat in Honolulu. He
says it was so hot in Washington that
von could fry a beefstak on the side
"alls, ''it- von were esreful to turn
it over before it burned."

The internal revenue collector savs
that profited ing is to be made a very
iincoin fortalde profession during the
remainder of the war. He thinks the
li-- revenue bill will follow the lilies of
the nrescnt ad, but will double the
ImutncN und excess profit taxes. He
snvs the greatest increase in taxes will
be placed upon those who are making

great deal of money out of the
world's conflict,

Questions Is Troubling Deputy;
ire Marshals ' : ;

j

At tfcfty, flre pryrntion conference
held jeWfd'ay' at the! central fir sta-

tion,, vthtrh was attended? by county
official from all the Islands, It develop-
ed thet there wa a difference of opin-

ion aa to whether or not automobile

rent stands are inrluded in what is
defined as a public garage in the terri
to rial fire rule and regulations which
hocatrie 'effective July 1.

Sheriff Clement Crowell of Maul
told the conference that the county at-

torney of that county had heid the rent
stands were not public garage. Fire
Marshall Pelbert E. Metr.ger did not
agree with this interpretation and it is
likely that the attorney general will be
asked for an opinion upon thi point.

One of tTie results of the fire pre
vention conference of the territorial
fire marshal and territorial and county
official concerned will be a drive upon
the operator of portable motion pic-

ture show. Howe of the delegate at
the convention from the other Inland
nid that few of the operator of inch

shows enclose their machines in fire
booths, ns is required by the law. It
wn also asserted that not more than
a half dozen moving picture theatfers
are strictly adhering to the fire rcgula
tions in all other matters.

Among those who attended the con-

ference were Treasurer Metsger, Fire
Chie Charles Thurston, Mecretary
Kirk B. Porter of the board of health,
Sheriff Charles H. Rose, Building In-

spector I)e Fries, Karl William, deputy
fire mnrshall, Ouhu; Deputy Sheriff
Wallie Davis, A. K. Arnold, board of
health inspector, Honolulu; Deputy
Sheriff Oilliland, Oahu; Deputy Sheriff
l.uahiwa, Oahu; Assistant Fire Chief
W. W. BlRisdell, Honolulu; Sheriff
Clement Crowell of Maui, Fire Chief
Todd of Hilo, Deputy Sheriff Rickard
of Hawaii, Sheriff Pua of Hawaii and
Deputy Treasurer Dan Woodward of
of Honolulu.

--w. a. a.- -

HOSPITAL TO GET

AID FROM LINERS

Kvorv Japanese cabin or second cab-

in passenger who departs from here in
the T. K. K. liners will be asked to
contribute to the maintenance fund
of the Japanese Hospital just as every
steerage passenger has already been re-

quested. The contribution will be eol
lceted by the steamship company's local
branch when the steamer tickets are
sold and later tunled aver to the bos
pital.

This was unanimously decided upon
by the members of the Japanese Char
ity Association of Hawaii at its an-

nual meeting held Monday night at
the Japanese school on Nuuanu Htreet.
It whs attended by only twenty six
members.

Kesolut ions of thanks to President
). Motokawu, who is now suffering

from paralysis in Tokio, Vice lesident
T. Iwnnaga, who is soon to leave here
for Japan and Dr. K. Huida, who serv
ed us superintendent of the old Jap
anese Hospital on l.iliha Htreet for
many years, were also passed at the
meeting. Nome suitable gifts in ap
preciation of their service to the as
sociation will be given to Messrs. Moto
gaua nod Haida.

The oflicers elected for the coining
car w ei c as fallow s

President, Kev. ( Motokawu; Vice
President, S. Aol.i; treasurer, M. Ya
mushiro: secretary. K. Hamamura, and
auditor. M. Kawnhara.

Kleiliun of eleven trustees to run
tlie new hospital on Kunkini Street,
v, hich was tn be halt! at the annual
meet ing. wns postponed.

w. r a. - -

FAVOR SECRETARY OF

AERONAUTICS NOW

WAs II INC. TON. September 17 --

(Associated Press)- - The senate com
mitt ft- on military affairs this after
noon voted favorably to reporting a

bid for the establishment of a cabinet
dcnarl ment of aeronautics.

This decision was reached after the
subcommittee had reported on the fnil
ore of the aircraft w. rk under the war
denMrtinent and recommended that n

the I'resjileut to handle this brancld
of the war machine.

The icport of the committee severely
criticized the work that has been done
so fur, in which, the committee stated
more than six hundred million dollars
had been wasted.

a. s.

CZECHO SLOVAKS ARE

TOKIO, Sept ber Special to
Nippu dijii I'oiiiuil recognition by
Japan of the ( '.echo slov ak faction as
u eo belli erent was extended to the
ec'vest of the Allies in Siberia bv the
Tokio government today, official an
noui'i i incut to this effect being made
bv Baron S. (into, minister of foreign
nffairs.

.In,-a- is the lifth country to recog-
nize the new Siberian power. (treat
Britain. 1'iuiue Italy and the I'nited
tnes ,ac alii'iidv extended therr for-

mal i ciu'ii it ion. With Japan's fuv
,,'uble in tion toward the Czechoslovak
Oic'i'" 't is believed here that China
may follow the example of Tokio and
extend its formal recognition to the
new belligerent, too.
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN9TJ&AN0K AGENT

f , Plantation Oorapaey
. Wailnku Agricultural Co., lAi

Ap kaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kohnla Bifar Coaapaay

WablU Water Company, Lt.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED!

Fulton Iroa Work i, of St. Lotus
Rabcock ft Wilcox Company
Oraca'a Pael Economlaer Coaj
( has. O Moor Co., Enflaoara

MAT SOX KATTOATION COMPACT

TOTO KCsXM KAISWA

How Do Your

Accounts Stand1?

By using checkt to pay all
bills you will be able to say
positively and at once just how
you stand financially the first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience.

Bank of Hawaii.
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Bailings to BRITISH
COLlMBIA (change at Victoria, B.
C, for Seattle; Vancouver is

point for passengers br
CANADIAN PACIFIC IIAILWAY
to or via t8. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon
treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and f
AI'STRALIA.

Theo.H. Divies &Co.Ltd

KAA HUMAN U HTREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kua Pluntation Co.
Waiaiua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of Ht Louis
Blake Steam Punia
Western Centrifugal
Rabcock tt Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Kconomiaer
Marsh Steum Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping c'o.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BC8INEB8 CARDS.

m.Vol.I'Ll' IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of eveiy description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL-

laaued Tuesday and Fridays
(Entered at the Postofll.e of Honolulu,

T. II.. us second class mutter)
81'BSCKIPTION iiATKS

Per Year -- .00
Per Year (foreiijuj 4X00

Payable Invariably in advuiice.
MEMBEB Or THB ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Th Associated Prsss ts xclusivsljr n
titled to th us for republication of all
athrs-dsspstc-a crodtud to It or aot other-
wise credited In this pspsr sad also th
local aw published thsrain.

0. 8. CEANE, Buatneaa Manager.

LONDON, September Is ( Associat
led Press The fourth iiilerull' 'd lubor

und socialist war council opened hero
yesterday with Kiigla.nl, the I'niied
States, Frame, Italy, Belgium and
(ireeee represented. The Americuu del
egntes are headed by Samuel (iompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor. The convention decided t

consideration to American
war aids.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becsa el It tonic and laiaUv ttecl.
laxative; bromo qi ihink wui be ioi.,t

'
Setter thaa erdlaarrOulaln. Doeti uot csutt
tervoiWB. Bar rlBglag la th bead. K.

tmbet, hr la oaly on " Brooui .ilut
I . nu" oj R. T, Urn . kuu' "


